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RICE OF GREECE

CHARGES ALLIES

TflEiiT IILIKE

wmm
Constantine Tells. Correspondent

of The Associated Press En-

tente Powers Are Trying To
Rob People of , Sovereignty

DEMANDS ARE UNFAIR

REGARDING SALONIKA

I ' -
Cause of Allies Doomed To Fail-

ure" In Balkans Unless They
Mobilize Army of 400,000 Men
For Their Campaign There

'Associated rrs by Padm Wiralaas.)

December f. That theATHENS,
threatening Greece, are

attempting to deprive her of her own
sovereignty, was the statement mado
.yesterday by King Constantino in a
personal interview granted to a repre-

sentative of The Associated Preaa.
- KiLi Constantino told The AaaoeUt-- d

that the Allien are now
threatening him and the Greek' nation
because they believe that Greece la
ready to betray them to the Central
Powers:
Greece Stretches Neutrality.

"Greece has already stretched her
neutrality to accommodate the Allies,"
declared the King, "and Greece baa
always sympathised with the cause of
the Allies. Ta allay their suspicion
we have already .formally pledged our-
selves not to attack the Allies should
they be forced back ' into Macedonia,
but even with this tbey are not natls-iie- o

we' ".;t?''?T" '

' Now they demand that Greece
fehottld withdraw . her force from the
Salonika district, which won Id leave
the populace defenseless against tho
Bulgar Anil might convert Greece into
a second Poland.

"The Allies are treating me at
though I were an Afriean king, who
eitrea nothing for the Buffering of bis
people.
Allies Demand Too Much.

"I believe that the caue of the Al-

lies is doomed to fail lire iri the Balknns
unless they mobilize a force of 400,000
men for their campaign. This England
seems not disposed to do, while France
cannot do it alone. Therefore, they
seem to demand, Greece must pay for
their failure.

"The Allies demand too much. In
attempting to drive Greece from her
neutrality tbey are likewise attempting
to deprive Greece of hor sovereignty."

E

REGARDING ATTACHES

Asks Why Boy-- Ed and von Pa-pe- n

Are In Disfavor

(AJSocUtatf Press br Tsdsnl WlraliH.)
WAHH1NGTON, December 6 Count

von HeriiHtorlT, the derma n ambassa-
dor, today preseuted to the state de
partment a communication asking the
reasons why the United States request
the wall of Captain Boy Ed ami Cap
tain von Papen, the military and nuval

attaches.
Last week Secretary Lansing, fol

lowing the conviction of Dr. Karl
Jiueuz and three subordinate otllcialk
of the Hamburg-America- line, notified
Count v-- u UeriiHtortT that Boy-E- and
von Papen were persona non grata to
the American government and asked
that they be recalled.

The ambassador's request now for a
statement of reasons Is a surprise ami
is considered that his question Is con
trary to diplomatic procedure. I'sually
it is only necessary to indicate the un
.desirability of a diplomat without giv-

ing reasons. .

BRITAIN NOT AT HOME
prMa bv Padftrsl Wiralaas.)

LONDON, December ft It was sui:
gested in the house of commons to
day that a message be sent Henry Ford,
now sailing for Kurope on his " penc
ship," that his preseuce will be irii
tatiug and uu welcome.

!EING CONST ANTINE, WHo
Are Attempting To Deprive Greece of Her Sovereignty
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PRESID ENT TO READ

MESSAGEWPERSON

Congress Begins Session and Im-

portant Document 'Will Be
WpeHvered Today - '

ir'fT;v.'.-""-- . -

.. asswismm rrass B rHwal WlrstsW.) '
WASHINGTON, December 7. To-

day, President Wilson will in person
read his message to congress, in joint
session and it is expected that the mes
sago will prove to be a momentous
document. The President has refused
to intimate in whnT terms he has de
cided to call npon congress and the
nation to support his preparedness pol
icy ana declined last night to discuss
the message in any way.

It ia expected that references to the
recent activities in the United Htates
of the agenta of some of the belligerent
Powers will be made and this portion
of his message is being awaited with
eagerness.

Congress assembled yesterday and
immediately plunged into its work, two
thousand bills anil resolutions being
poured into the house hoppers at the
(irst session.
Clark Reelected Speaker

Representative Champ Clark of Mis
souri was reelected speaker of the house,
and Representative James R. Mann of
Chicago waa again chosen' as minority
floor leader.

Henotor Clarke of Arkansas presided
over the senate in the absence of Vice
President Marshall, who is in Indiana
polis with Mrs. Marshall, who recently
underwent a major operation from
which she is not yet convalescent.

Vest lay was noteworthy for the
octivj ..'8 of tho representatives of the
advo.ates of woman's suffrage, who
visited the President and secured from
him a promise to confer with some of
the congressmen regarding the dosired
constitutional amendment.

The administration's financial pro
gram, made public in detail at the open-
ing of the new session, shows that I'n
de Ham needs a huge fund to carry out
the army and navy expansion plans ap-
proved by the administration heads.
Military and Naval Budget

lhe estimates for military and naval
expenditure are the most elaborate ever
proposed in peace times. As the pro-
gram is sent to congress, the ail
ministration asks s)15S,3-l.1.2- r for the
army and 2111S,07 for the navy.

Combined, these two estimates ex
ceed those of last year by $124,000,000,
and this is exclusive of the proposed
sums to be spent for fortifications,
which add millions more to the esti
mates, and are to be handled in a sep-
arate bill.

The entire military defense plan calls
for expenditures exceeding the similar
appropriations of last year by $1'i;,000,
000.

The war department is asking an in
crease in the appropriation for the sig
nul corps branch of the service of
000,000, most of which is to be devoted
to developing army aviution and build
ing new aircraft.

For the militia,' the estimates ask
1,111111,0(10, instead of $500,000, H,,r.

printed last year.
The total estimates amount to

lKri,o7,K0H, by far the largest the Dni
ted States has ever contemplated lu
peace times.
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PEACE Ir1P0SSIBL E

AT PRESENT Til
Von Hindenburg Says Entente

Powers Must Be Thoroughly

Crushed By Teutons

, - ,v 'ttm- -

.'gAssaciatea Press r rsdsral Wirelesa.)
LONDON, December 7. Twi impor-

tant statements regarding the present
impossibility of peace were made yW
tenray, one by the under secretary for
war for France, which presented the
first tentative outlines of the conditions
under which the Allies ..ould agree to
peace, and one by the famous German
lender, Field Marshal von Hindenburg,
who gave out an interview which was
published in Vienna.

Von Hindenburg believes that the
Allies have not yet been sufficiently
defeated to accept the terms of peace
that Germany and AustroHungary
must demand. The Allies, he sayk, are
not as yet weakened to an extent that
forces them to listen- to peace terms.
Allies Must Be Punished.

"France ami liussia as yet cannot
see their way clear to sacrifice them-
selves for the benefit of England, as
peace tolay would necessitate, with
German armies holding portions of
both France and Ttussia. All Germans
would rejoice if the end of the war
were at hand, but it must not be ended
without I'nglund, Italy and Serbia re-
ceiving their just punishment," said
von Hindenburg.

The presentation of the peace situ-
ation ns made by a representative of
the Allies came in an announcement
from Albert Thomas, under secretary
for wnr of France, who declared that
the Allies will not lay aside the sword
until Germany Is completely humbled.
He declared that France will not make
peace until Alsace-Lorrain- e is won,
Helgium and Serbia restored fully to
their own peoplo, and German imperial-
ism and Prussian militarism crushed
beyond the possibrtlty of resurrection.

His statement is attracting wide
spread attention, as it is the first of
the kind frdm a responsible cabinet
official. V
Teutons Tng Of War

The I'ritish press fails to echo the
pence talk Which is credited to the
Vatican, to Switzerland and to Scan-ilipsvi-

The British public believes
flint the Teutons are tiring of the war,
but the'v do not expect that terms which
the Allies could consider or accept will
come for some time yet from either
Berlin or Vienna. The general opinion
is that the war must go on for many
months to come, while belief in ulti-
mate victory for the Allies is un-
shaken.

ECONOMY PREFERRED
BEFORE PREPAREDNESS

AioHd rrtss by rdnl Wri(It )
MADKID, December 7. Because a

parliamentary ma jority Is blocking tho
plans of the government for increased
armament and better military prepared-
ness, Premier Dnto and the members of
his cabinet tendered their resignations
to King Alfonso yesterday. The plans
of Premier Dato and his administration
are extensive," meeting with strong op-
position, the parliamentarians opposed
statin j thut considerations of economy
must come before considerations of
militarism.

SHAMG HA! REVOu
ENDS III CAPTURE

OF B1GMRSENAL

This Is Tenor Of r)H Despatches
Sent put.ByvChinese

Revolutionists

TROOPS OF GOVERNMENT

HAVE JOtNEti MUTINEERS

According To leaders of Upris-

ing, SurtYat Sen Has Been
Summoned. As leader

Extremely contradictory reports are
receiver or the revolutionary outbreak
at fthnnghal. Sine' tb flrt news of
the mntiny and uprising aent out by
The Associated Vttm rerm .n ,'ilcnt m
the ground at Wmnghai, . turtht r
worn nas nea roriTi by him. the
Chinese deenatehpa . t4 the As.oclted
Preaa emanating from Peking ard bear
ing very evident, '. motrks of a sever
censorship.. .

- ':

The announcement from, Th Asso-
ciated Press at Shanghai on Sunday
evening that the fighting was to bo re-
sumed at two a'eloek yesterday morn-
ing U the last word direct iriim .the
acene of the revolt, altbouvn Pekiuj
officially announced that the revolt had
been nipped in the touL and that pence
had been restored.: 1:

On the other, hand Ihroiign Tdkio
yesterday came despatches annouuc'ng
that the gorerameni trooi bad 'fat
from quelled tho revolt, but had been
defeated, losing the" important arsenal
in the Msnchw City, having two of
their warship captured. and being com
pel led to witness " portion of their
army go over tft'-t- revolutionists.

The-- Libertv Newa, ' the local organ
of the Sun ,Yat flea party, announce
that Shanghai is in the:hands of the
revolution ista, who hare cabled to Bun
Yat Sen in Tohiota return to China to
heal th revolt. :. ,

Hpecial despatches to the local Japa-
nese press report gsserai success for the
revolutionists, th Nippw Jijl stating
that the headquarter for tke utbreak
la nf Nanking. .whereVinruprming
hgainst tha' government trtasjpe baa al-
ready taken plaee.

AND TWOARSENAL
TAKEN

The various despatches received yes
terday are as follows:

From Toktovto Nlppu' Jljt In the
harbor of 8haibai yesterday the crew
of One of the Chinese Oulsers anchor-
ed suddenly mutinied and opened fire
against the arsenal. The uprising was
well planned aad whs so successfully
carried out that the arsenal waa noon
abandoned by the government trooim
and occupied by the revolutionists;

The mutineers then captured two of
the cruisers then at anchor In the
Shanghai harbor.

The land force which captured the
arsenal attacked the government maga-
zine and took it.

The revolutionist nrmv is now attack-
ing the executive building.

The headquarters of the uprising are
established, it is said, at Nanking and,
the latest reports from the scene of the
revolution have it that Nanking will
soon become the si eno of similar upris-
ing, every preparation being- - now com
jdeted. The uprising is directed by
Chen Chi Mei and is said to be support-
ed by three other factiona.

SOLDIERS JOIN MUTINEERS
From Toklo to Hawaii Sbinpo A

despatch from Shanghai state that the
revolutionists have captured tbro war
ships from the monarchy party, and
that the soldiers in that eity have
gone over to the revolutionists. The
uprising occurred when the revolution-
ists wcu red the cruiser Suiwor and
then fired on the arsenal. A late des
patch states that tho people of the
province of Nanking have taken the
barracks there.

CHINESE VERSION OF REVOLT
Three despatches to the Liberty News,

Chinese, were received during the day,
all dated from Shanghai. These, in tho
order they were received, are:

'

SHANGHAI, December 6. An un
confirmed report has reached here thi t
Young Kient Tock, the military gover-
nor of this province, had been killed.
In a lust effort to clear the situation
he urged his soldiers to crush the uti
rising, but his soldiers refused an '

joined the revolutionary party, says
,

A lute report from Nanking states
that the peoplo of that section have
revolted and attacked the barracks,
imi n v of the soldiers there going over
to the revolutionary party. In the
section outside the city, the revolu-
tionist have armed themselves and
are man-lun- into Shanghai to fight
against the present government.

During the naval buttle the cruiser
(Into surrendered to the revolutionist
and the entire crew went oyer to the
National parly. The cruiser Hi Tin
tired upon the Suiwor but was finally
taken ut It o'clock, and revolutionists
have boHrded the warship. The revo-
lutionary party now have three war

( Continued on l'age 4 )

LIEUT. ROBERT FAY, Le&der of Bomb Plot Against
Commerce Who Facet Five More Federal Indictmenta
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LINER MINNESOTA

STILUS ADRIFT

Wireleii MessageJr6m"Master
Says Plotters Put Boilers

Out of Commission

(AinoclaWd Frsss by Ftderml Wlrsltss.)
SAN I)IK(i(), December 7. Captain

Onrtiek of the American liner Miane-S'a- ,

llonting almost a derelict, wire-
lessed in yesterday that at six o'clock
yenterdnv morning his position was
some 279 miles south of Point l.omu
and that he had been able to cover
some ninety-ni- ne miles in the last
fiftv four hour steaming.

The tugs which have been despatched
to the aid of the helpless liner wore
expected to arrive beside the Minne-
sota Inst night and it is expected thut
the vessel is now being towed in to
port.

The wireless of Cnptnin Garlic.k
furnishes a clew to the plot whereby
the engines of the great ship have
I a rendered useless and the liner
left at the mercy of the gale which
hss been sweeping the coast for the
past tew nays.

He states that tho plotters in his
crew put tho boilers of the engines
out of commission by dumping chem-
icals in the fresh water supply. Two
attempts to disable the ship were
made, the second one wrecking the
la-- t six butteries in the boilers and
crippling the power, so that the ship
drifted for forty hours while tempor-
ary repairs were being made

All sixteen boilers of the liner were
put out of commission nt various times
und the live hundred boiler tubes taken
among the stores for cases of emer-
gencies were all used up.

GERMANS LENIENT WITH
BELGIANS FOUND GUILTY

(Aisoclfttad Print by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, December 7. A Renter

despatch from Amsterdam states that
us the result of a court martial held
at Brussels on November 12, fifteen
Belgians have been sentenced to serve
jail sentences ranging from two years
a ii' I a half to fifteen years. The
Bclgiuns were fotiud guilty on charges
of having trensonably hidden French
aviators and assisting them ami hav-
ing treasonably supplied the enemy
with men liable to military service.

ENGLISH SUGAR ON FIRE
I Assort tad Prsu br Tsdsrsl Wlnlmi I

HALIFAX, December 7. The British
steamship Carlton, bound for (jueeiis-
town from New York with a cargo of
T.Vhi toiis of sugar, has put in here
with a fire in her hold. The origin of
the tire is believed to have been in
ceudiury.

WILL FIGHT YEAR SOONER
i"Ml Preu br rdtrl WtrsUss.)
I'KTKI )( R A D, December li- .- An ini

peiial ukusu issued today onbrs the
enrollment of the class of l!17 in UHfl,
thus silting forward a year the date
when this 1917 class may lie sent to the
front.
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TROOPS OF ALLIES

POUR INTO GREECE

I

They Are Being Rushed From

Salonika To Battlefront
In Serbia

(AssocUtsd Press br rsdsral Wirsutss.)
LONDON, December 7. The Allies

continue to land troops in Greece at Sa-
lonika and these are being rushed to
the front ns fast as tbey disein'mrk.
until at the present time the French
and British force are in strength sufti-cien-

it is believed, to strik their blow
Bgainst the Rulgars and the Teutons
before them in the Vardur Valley.

Complete silence has fallen over the
plans of the Ku.ians gathered on the
north border of Rumania, but It is
anticipated here that when the advance
from the fouth begins the Russians
will launch their attack from the north.

The fone of the Allies in the Vardar
Valley has been added to by the arriv-
al at that front of the Serbian who
evacuated Mouustii on Wednesday and
who proceeded to the main positions
of the Allies l,y way of Salonika.

Aihires trom (ireece say that Form
er Premier Veninelos has issued a mani
lesto advising the National Liberal
party, which he heads, to abstain from
voting in the elections. He charges
that in the dissolution of tho chamber
of deputies recently there waa vir
tually suppression of tho constitutional
regiinr-- . The chamber was dissolved be-

cause it would not vote confidence in
the " neutrality cahinet."

IRONWORKER'S STRIKE.
TIES UP SUBMARINES

(AmocUUI Prau br Tsdarsi Wlrslsts.)
HKATTLE, December 7. Five hund-

red of the employe! of the Seattle
('oust ruction and Drydock Company'
plant, including the rivetters, drillers,
chipper and steumfitters helpers, last
night walked out on strike, according
to announcement made at the union
headquarters. The demand of the men
is for increased pay.

The Arm has just started work on a
coiitruct for the I'uited States on three
submarines.

ROOSEVELT'S HAT IS
NOT NOW IN THE RING

(Associated Prau br Fadsral Wlraleia.)
LINCOLN, Nebraska, December 7.

Theodore Roosevelt has made it plain
in a message to the Nebraskan secre-
tary of stute that he is not to be
considered a candidate for n ination
for the Presidency in lHlfl. His mes-
sage akks the secretary of state to keep
his, Roosevelt's name from the bul
lot for the presidential primarv.

1

FORBES GETS BUSY
tAntocUtad Prim br Fsdaral Wlralass.)
WASHINGTON. December fi lu the

appropriation bills presented to Con
gress to. lav, liKi.siiu is asked tor the
iinprov ement ot oiiol uln haibor and

Ii),iiiiu for Knhului hurbor.

LIEUTEilT FM

AND OTHERS ARE

INDICTED A6AIII

FOR WAR PLOTS

Federal Grand Jury Returns Five
More True Bills Against Ger-

man Army Officer and Asso- -,

ciates In Bomb Conspiracy

ATTEMPT TO MURDER

AMONG THE CHARGES

Criminal Combination To Destroy
Property Is Additional Aflega-- ;

tion and More Heinous Crimes;,
Charged To Nation-Wid- e Ring

EW YORK. December 7 FivaiN additional indictment were yes-- .'

ff. ( again! ncn ;:

tha alleged German war plotter arret- - -

.... .Mi rlv la,, HAHtli 4 V T I A T I. a,

Fay of the German teeret eTiee, V1

caught experimenting with bomb In-

tended to be attached to the propeller
haft of steamships sailing for Europ ,

.(

with supplies for the Allies, the bomb .

i ; i . .i i . . . . ...utuug limrci 10 expioue ana sinx ia
VMtseis at sea.

The indictment charge Fay. and hi
accomplices with conspiracy to eommit
murder, conspiracy to assault with a
deadly weapon and conspiracy to de-
stroy ahipping at sea.
Fay la Ringleader.

Theae indictments nam Fay, who. i
opposed to be the ringleader of tU

alleged murderoua conspirators; Walter
E, 8chulx, brother-in-la- of Vi Max
Braitang, nephew of E. N. Breltuag,. !
the millionaire mining maa iit. llri
ert Kleode. whom, the secret ervc
tuf jj; .najr-- targainerl fw thsj : T.'. s K.V

UV iuu V 17 1 a. Uft (tA Hvnl " HT
be used br Far and Bchol In their
bombs; Englebert Bronkhorat. who was
with Fay when he waa caught carrying
on hi experiment, who la a chemist
ami an expert oa explosives, with de-
crees from German universlti, and
Paul Dareh.
Cannot Olve Bail

Fay and Bronkhorst hava been held
in prison sine their arrest, failing to
secure bonds for 925,000 each, the
amount art for their baiL Th other
have been out on bail, eaoh la a ltk
amount.

CONSPIRACY COVERED '

Lieutenant Fay and hi alleged ac-

complices were arrested a a result of
discoveries made by secret service men
investigating the Teutonic plot to des-
troy American munition plant anil
handicap American trad With the Al-
lies through fires and strike ashore
and fires and explosion afloat. Tha
Herman lieutenant was arrested at a
time when he and an associate) were
exploding sample bomb in New Jer-
sey wood. A search of hi room led to
the discovery of a large quantity of
explosives, prepared bombs, a chart of
New York harbor and other incriminat-
ing evidence.
Fay Make Confession

Following his arrest, Fay offered to
turn state's evidence and made a con-
fession to William J. Flynn, chief of
the l.'nited Mates secret service, said
to involve men high in th diplomatic
service of the Central Powers and
prominent in German and Auatriaa cir-
cles of New York.

Fay, the secret service men any, de
clares that he wa shown a letter in
the Wilhelnistrasse, aa th headquarter
oi inn uermun strrei prrvira im rduwh,
bearing the signature of Dr. Herbert
Kienzle, one of his alleged accomplice
mi?. tii.ltfttinent ililvMMil A V I AM--
zlo's father, a wealthy German clock
manufacturer, containing th name of

: : r..in.;.. i.. jo.im.IIIHIlIllllII An ' .' I. HI I'V
ships to be blown up or disabled.
Nation-wl- d Conspiracy . - '

It was- - announced 00 the authority
of the secret service that mny Of
Fay ' statements had been checked Up
and verified, some or hem eorroborati
ing the statement just tnade by DuctQI
Goricar, former Austrian consul at Ban
Francisco, in which h alleged that A

nationwide conspiracy against th
American munition factories and tha
other sources of supplies for th Allle
was being carried out, tha various con-

sular agents acting under th supervl- -

sion of Alexander Nuber, Austrian eon--
sui general at New Yorkj who, in turn,
was receiving bis order directly from
Count von Bernstorff, the ambassador
for Germany.

GENERAL BELL COMMANDING
(AssocUtad Praia br radars WUls t
SAN FRANCISCO, December TMaj.

Gen. J. rauklin Hell yesterday formal-l- v

took over the command of th West- -
ern Department, succeeding MaJ. Gen.
Arthur Murray, who left on Saturday

y for Washington.
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CROWDS GAT

PHI
TP SEE. SOLONS

Csngress and Great Convention

To Further: Cause of National

Suffrage For . Women WiB

Open Today In Capital City

EOURBON COMMITTEE

TO MEET TOMORROW

Paramount Issue of Congression-

al Session Is Conceded To Be

Preparedness For Defense of

Country and Merchant Marine

(Associated Prsss by Ftstrsl Wlrslsss.)
December 0WASHINGTON,

here by every
train yesterday and the city i

fowled in anticipation of the oenin)f
of Congress today, thp ou i tin today of
thp convention to advance thp cause of
woman's suffrage through constitutional
ampmlmpnt, ami thp 1 .tesdny 's opening
of the sessions of thp Democratic na
tienal committee.

Both the bowse and thp senate Demo
crabs completed their organization on
Saturday, thp main mattpr of ronten-tio-

to bp decided being that of stops
to apply iho cloture in thp apnatp. Thin
wai apttlpd hv a resolution not to msUe
thp mattpr of tnp cloture a party meas-
ure.
Vattoaal Daaoa Big Isau

It ia generally recognised that the
paramount issues of thin session will hp
the question of propamine for na-

tional defense and the nioaaa wherehv
ibe American merchant marine nia.v he
reestablished ami extended. The first
of these questions will bp kept away
from partisanship if possible, while the
second it to Ik" made the leading meas-
ure of the administration, second to the
question of nreparedue.

The first resolution which will lie
presented in thp house will be the
ISntaa B. Anthony Rcsnlntioh for the
amendment of the Constitution, to be
presented by Representative Mendell
of Wyoralug. This is thp suffrage resn-rnfioa- ,

for which thp leading suffragist
in tbe country are here prepared to
work.
Other Important Mstters

Other important nuitteps that will be
taken in the house deal with rural
credits, amendment! to the Sherman
Aet to aid the American foreign export
trade, Philippine conservation, national
prohibition and the tariff.

The senate will be railed upon to
dal immediately with thp Niraraguan
and the' Columbian Treaties and the
Haitien Convention.

DISAPPOINTS BUSH

This Expedition Was Regarded
With Pride By People

(AssoeisMd Prssa by Fsaerst Wireless.)
LONDON, December -- Tbe news of

the check which the BiitWh Aaglo
expedition lias received in Meso-

potamia, just sh it appeared certain
that Bagdad would he raptured and oc
cupwsd, has com a a grpnt disappoint

tent t the iritmh public, who biul
regarded this pxpeditiun from the Per-aia-

Uulf as the one bright spot in the
war, so far as the operations of the
British oa lund arp concerned.

Ueueral Townse.nd i nafely eut.reneh
Pd at Kiit-e- l Amnra, where he is await-
ing reinforcements, which are to he
sent to him and the ad vam p upon Bug
dad renamed.

The affect of the reverse tipon public
efiaioa triroughont the Itritish posses-
sions la the East in generally deplo.ed
by the press.

Yesterday was a day of unusual ra m
along both the West and Kast fronts

actions worthy of note having takpi
place.

FILIPINO GRADUATES

WRESTLE WITH BOREAS

(Assoelktsa' Trass r te'dsrsl WlrslMa )
RAN FHANCIKCO, December H. --

The y'iljuu sbttamer Wui 1'ssii, from
the OrM-a- t by way of iloaoluJu, arived
yesterilay, after a stormy passagp, the
vessel wenthfriug one gale that blew
at eighty four utiles an' hour. The liio
J'asig is oflw-tre- I y Ktliino graduates
of the losulur Nautical School.

PEACE FOR GERMANY
ON TERMS OF ALLIES

AesUta4 Frsas by r'darsl Wtrelsss.)
LONIMJ.N, ltmher Disciusing

the pesWtt rumors from the ( 'nutiuent,
which apparently will not Jowu, the
I.oudou Times astys, editoriully: "Her
many ran linve poire iwt as seou as
she shows t hit t she desires it, but only
on tbp terms to be dictate. I hv the
AMfB."

HER GREECE "ADVISES

DIIBfTE POWERS

SHE IS FRIENDLY

Premier Skiufoudii Infonns Al-

lies Reply To Their Demands '

Will Be Satisfactory

RUMANIA IS AWAITING

UUSSUWirOTCEJIITRATION
R JSSi.2LaC t V r R A ? m

When Farce In Balkans Is Suffi-taeShe'-Y-

lump tnto- -

lAsssetasM iasa by s4ssal Wassssaa.t

catiiMiit .ineetUyi; 5t((ilay is .iSk-,-

aeet,r.lla,'.reportfl.tha have rsaehed
here Vf,,7 oI.flMis, ,th miniatera .of
th F.ntPtit wwre etiied bv .rfnsier
h'kciiilMd)a that, th ,rplv of Grecf U
tlie demands. jiresPpW by the .Allies
wJI btsdfM Mfst jnd will he fooad
satifactog',.t the JEutente.

This, aiitrtvp eomp at a t'me when
the. uurertainty f the attitu4e of both
Uirepee a oi Knman'm baa raeeed he
greatest impvtieaee , throughout th--

and, .

Press Vr(4 reampt Action
The I'ress has been urging the gov

errrmpnts-'40- ' thse "betjort sgainsl ftppee
that weirfot "bp unsaisiakal Ir, stern action

thst Would aVmunstrate to "King
t'oBstauttae the fbrt thnt the' ' Allies
are determined 'te'eeenre KStisfactfti-- y

sssuranfp from him that the' frtefldly
netraify Vf lree-oul- l eontidtML'.

Veaterdby it 'V "reported that Mw
prQieals nail beeaf liiaite to the Areek
government and that there was" hop
that an ajsrppment wotibl be' reak1
shbHly.'"' The- - "pi'' of thp npw fir
pofnils an.f tf ffeAniear Skonlourfis ah-- '
no4:nermeat J,'Thp". Faleute nnnister
cnme' almW together. '",

Kmtuutl ABit-n- t "WttH Entente ' '"'"

It i "tb'0"j'M",erp . t list Ituman'm
no' W tb WnepBt ratio
of a sufficlentlv powerful Russian
fois-- e 1 RrsSBTs'bia s1 enough Ar't-w-

and Treiich' Ln Siiiitliern HerVia Id
make victory in tue Balkans possible
and ensure it with Hamanian aid. That
Rumnnin will enter the war with the
allies the fS'l of the year Is
now regarded as a certainty.

Meanwhile the Austro Gprniaas itrounding up the various scattered ban f

Serbians left on their own soil mi l

are prpssihjr the iuvaslon of Monte
negro. Therp is considerable fighting
yet going oa in Serbia, the various
banda carrying on guerula nghtin!'
against their (nirwers and snrrender '

ing only when no possible chance of
pscape remains. The Montenegrins are
holding the Austria along the great
er part of their front.. .

HELP1ISS AT SEA

Tugs Hurry To Aid of Steamer
Casting About Off Coro-

na do Islands

(Awoclatsd Prsss by rsoaral Wtsslsss.)
KAN DlhXiO, December . The'

fireaf Northe.ru liner Minnesota, which
has I.ecu making her way slowly back
to port with crippled engines, the re-

suit of an attempt on the part of three
members of her crew to wreck tbe ,

hot ii if; lit was wallowing helpless
some twenty five miles southernly of
forunndn Islands.

The liue liner, the largest under the
Amprieuu flag, apu-ar- s to 1 wholly
nut of control. Assistance ia being
hurried to her and powerful tug will
have lines nn the vesiel by this morn-
ing.

No further information as to the plot
of which the Minnesota is the alleged
victim liin been given out, either by
the Const representatives of the Oreat
Northern ot from the heitd office. The
federal authorities are completely ad-
vised, however, ami are conducting a
rigorous investigation even before the
liner returns to port.

JAPANESE MINISTRY
READY FOR ATTACK

( Associated Prsss Dy Psdsrsl WlrsUii.)
TOKIO, December r- i- At the joint

session of the houses of to
he held here on the sevenlh, Count
Okmuu, piemier; Baron lshii, minister
of foreign affiurs, an. I Tokikoshi Tl;e-titmi- ,

in i ii t of communication, will
address the members. It is anticipated
that the government will be attacked
tiv the n hers of the Kokuinin and
Keiviiksl and it will he the pndeaor
of the three ministers to reply to anv
anil all (locations raised by thp itppnn
ruts of the administration.

A QERM PEBTEOYER.
There is no danger nlinever from

lock jaw or blood poiaou resulting from
a wouud vi Im a Chuiuberlaiu s I'm in
Ualm is pnmiptlv applied. It is an n
tiseptic and destroys the germs which
raise these disemes. It also canes
wounds to henl without maturation sud
in one third the time ieqnire, In the
usual treatment. for sale hv all di'ul
ers. Ileiiion, in I It A I o, I. id., n.nls
Iur IhiM.ul.
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touts
Organization

Says Militarism Has Forced
' Wocudcf af. tntr Second Place '

In National Council

(Assedatei frssa by Jsdsral Wireless.)
NEW JtOIK, rwpmber . War

haa Viokea ut ia the higher ranks of
the, Boy feutb o( Amerira unl .Ernest
8et,.Tblusonh.tbe ehief scout, has
ifbignwi...,,

Mr. Taoaisxa, mho had mch te do
with- - tlie fouodinf ef the Scouts, ami
whd hah been' actively idntlfle4 with
tne work Tot ' iruinhet of .years, do
itarea'l his letter trf ' resignation ihat
the maid bjert offbe organiration
haa' been: lost bight of nnr that today
mlfitaflirm is ftrst and troooVraft second
iw the Workligs ft the oatloual Pouncil.
'Mr.' Tbompsotl has 'anoouaced that

h Is' forming k" bTsoilrraft League,
into the ranks f srhWh e lavitea all

'
'I l. Hmm

King Peter Carried In Stretcher
ttoiTRty'Srireat'to

(Asssetslsl rraea br feasasi Wlralses.)

leeemte 41, The news of
the i(Kcua.tlon of Mona'stir by the"lul-ganaa- ,

tp jvorted ' Ifrota fislouika has
iMsen'ofllinnlV eonrmHli','-'- ' .'
; Tne Bertiaos of the'gairiaW retrVated
west towards tbe Albttniaa line, pursued
by the Butgara, wh'b prped the Herbs
so rlosety that thet abandoned l (nn
.ceH gnnS te, the Biilgars."

Bcperts frwm Sofu'ta1te,"'tnat the
atstemerrt made by Pertiia a prisoners is
that' Ring' Ppfer ' as" rairipd ia a
strrteber funng tbe mrbian retreat
itong 'the lrina Kiver,' borsp. travel av- -

iur been fonnd, tin iMseaiide ' for
beeftVbrokpnlfieetde bf' gfd ion

Y01

ADMIRALWINTERHALTEfi

'Old Glory' Combined With Rising

Sun At Celebration

(Afoclstsd Prsss b Fsd si Wlrslsss.)
TOKIO, December The officers of

the C. H. S. Saratoira. the renresenta
tivp of thp American navv at the naval
review in Yokohama Bay, were wel-

comed by the mayor of Yokohama yes-
terday at a garden party given in their
honor, Mavor Anda, la his address, ex-
pressing the pleasure that it gave him
nad the residents of Yokohama to wel-
come Admiral Winterhaltcr and his
staff.

A geisha dance, in which more than
a hundred girls participated, featured
the Stars and Stripes combined with
tbe Rbing Sun, while America flags
waved everywhere.

Thousands of .lap&nese visited tbe
Saratoga yesterday at her anchorage,
the warship being termed "the mtem-enpo- r

of good will towards Japaa from
the United States."

TOTAL ATTENDANCE
EIGHTEEN MILLIONS

(Associated Press by redersl Vtsslesa.)
HAN FRANCISCO. December .

The total attendance at tbe Exposition
that closed at midnight a 8atrday
has been 18.87 1,9S7. The attend!!
on the la- -t day was much tbe greatest
of any one v of tbe fair, tbe tura-stlke- s

at mUlnicht showing that 45M,.VM

lerHiis nad entpred during tbe day.'

CARRAN2A WILL ENTER
- CAPITAL ON MEW DEAR'S

(AssocUtsd Press bv'FwUral Wlsslsae.)
MONTKKKY, Mexico, Deeember 6.
I'rc inirjitiiMis are under way for the

triuinjihul entry of T'rov isional l'resl-deu- t

Cananca into the 'ity of Mexico
on New Year's liav. olllmitt'" bis
been appointed to fix the responsibility
for the murders ot I "res ileal Madero,
of (ionxales and of the Governor of
Cbihnahua.

ONE HUNDRED INJURED
WHEN TRAINS COLUDE

(Assootatsd Prsss by PsdSrtU Wirsnsts.y
MT. Lol ls, Deeember . A head n

eoPiwios n the Illinois Central fail
road, some twenty-fiv- miles south of
this city, between two passenger traiua
occurred last night, tbe casualties be-
ing very many.

Oulv oue passenger was killed, but
upwards of a hundred are injured,
many of thmri

DISCONTENTED GERMANS
BLAMED FOR EXPLOSION

(Asssetsted rrsss by Federal Wtrslssj .)

('OrKNIIAUKN. XHwembar A
Ueuter deaputrh announces that a large
ammunition factory ia 1111, 1'rusoian
Hasonv, wus blown up in a treaieudon
explvsien nil rWtnrday, the killed um
tiering Severn I buudrpiU, pmiileye and
residents in the vicinity of the factory.

The (eriiinii nut horit ies suspect that
Mime disi ontcnted workmen are re

lui the eiplosioe

VAfrSTOCA

AMERICAN VESSEL
t t

I V

Former Dutch Steamer Loaded
With Cotton For Denmark

v'lT.1s51,hreatene(f '

OWNER ASKS GOVERNMENT

TO GIVE SAFE' CONDUCT

London Claims Registry Is Fraud-

ulent and That Cargo Is

For Germans

(AssseUtea Frsss by rsoeral Wlrslsss.)
GALVESTON, T1CXAS, December .

A Brhiehl eruiser is in the offing, ly-

ing off tbia port apparently awaiting
the sailing of the atenmpr Ausabti, now
under American rpgistry and formerly
the Duteh steamer Lnnra, which is
herp loaded with cotton billed to Dpn-mar-

Thp Ausabti owners, The American
Transatlantic Company, of which Rich,
aid Wagner is the president, have
applied to the secretary pf stnte for
an of safe passage for ,their
ship and thp sailing of thp steamer is
awaiting the receipt of this.

The British admiralty claims that
tba Antarican registry of the Ausabti is
fraudulent and that the vessel hns been
purchased by (lermuns, with Oermnn
money, and' that her cargo Is destined
.or vuiisUHiption in Orrmauy.

The Ausabti is in the i'leuticnl po-

sition of the Hocking, of tbe same
company, and the Oenesie, which the
British have already seized.

2N SHIPS UNDER
SPURIOUS' REGISTRY

A deal for putting ten to.twelve in
ish, iermun, Norwegian and Oreek
steamers of various sizes under Amer-
ican registry was made by Rirhnrd
Wagner early lust Juue at Washing'""
aud was frustrate.! for a time by the
refaswi ef the I'nited Htates (iovern-meu- t

bo permit it. It was asaortejl by
Mr. Wagner that he had yuichaaed the
vessel to form a fleet for the new:y
formed American Trans Atlantic Com
pnuy, with offices at 17 Battery I'laee,
New York, of which he was the pre,
dent.

It was understood in Washington that
not oue dollar of American money ha--

I teen invested ia the company and that
the sum, alleged to have been more
than L,(K)0,tr)K, had bceu provided by
Hugo rJtinnes, who is well known at
Hamburg and Mullieiin as the owner
of a ftrrt of freight steamers,
All Steamers Eenamed

Mr. Wagner said that thp steamers
bad been rouamed Ootlaud, Lapland,
(iulland, estland. (ireenlaud, Nylaui,
Vinlaud, Kinlaud, Djursland. ClevoU'i I.

Hydland and Laura. He told 'lie le
authorities ia Washington tba'.

when be visited Denmark last Junu-ny- ,

an opportunity was offered t him to
obtaiu an interest io jteveral strainers
which, after investigation, lie derided
to take up. He aaid the ulea wi.s to
transfer the steamers to American reg-
istry and trade under the Stan and
Htriies with Booth America and other
neural countries where freights cjuld
be obtained.

There was some trouble in Copenhagen
between the vendors and the Danish
government, Mr. Wagner said, and he
afterward purchased the steamers
through Albert Jensen, whom he met
ia Ceiuianv.

The me nan Transatlantic Company
was incorporated last March in Dela-
ware with a raptal of i,0(u,Oi)0, and
Mr. Wagner said that every dollar sub
scribed whs American money. Kugeae
T. Chnmherluin, I'nited States commis
sioner of navigation, objected to th'j
transfer of the steamers purchased by
Mr. Wagner from Jensen because they
were not eniereij in tbe official Danish
registry of merchant vessels or at
Lloyds, Investigation showed that
bpy hnd flbwn the DanUh flag only a

short while' and had been purchased by
Jensen from other countries.
Imprisoned By Xasi

It was also discovered tlint Hugo
Stiniies had placed coimi durable cajiital
at Jensen's disposal in January, when
Jensen was a coal merekaat in Copeu-hngili- .

Then Jensen was iniiirisoiuid in
the spring by the Dunish ('overninent
for smuggliug popper from Norway into
Germany. The fundi provided by
Btiawcs were bandied by Theodore Lelir
of Rotterdam.

The transfer of the steamers pur
cbased by the American Traus-Atlanti- e

Company through Richard Wagner, its
I'resideut, was held up until July 31,
whu Acting Secretary of Couiuaerre
Sweet notified him that certificates
would be granted to him as preaideut
of the company for the eleven steam-
ships that bad been bought in Europe,
to engage in traus Atlautic freighting.

The names given the ships wbeu en-
tered for American registry are:
Allaguash, Ausabti, Hocking, Ksuka-kee- ,

Maumee, Hpyros, Valiauos,
Wiiiiichiigii aud Winncuonue.

,

TEACHERS ON MAUI

ARE OPPOSED TO LAW

Tlie Maui teacher's association does
not like the territorial teachers' pen
siou law passed by the lust legislature,
and bus gone on record as deckHring
that tbe appreciation made for car-
rying out the provisions of the low is
entirely inadequate. At the next
meeting of the teachers resolutions will
be limited and paseed which will be
submitted to the next legislature,
urging necessary aiiiendiueiits to the
present law.

imcrerrnnrii
uhui.ii iii,aL in III

Chief of Staff of Atlantic Fleet
Says-slatMr- i Are-- --

' Neglected '

At a "prpparedness" meeting of the
America Beretj of .,Nayl. jyrcbitPCt?
an Marin: JEngineers el4 .reeentiy to
New prk, tlMi,,etx. pf i!ortlfyjiy
navei bsM ivth Pajride not anry for
deeusiv e u (but , U jfnyu. tbfi fe'.
In, utilie4 ,bj!, oaibJmem,,
IKfinteJ out by ('pt..,l..P. JSUck,.U

1, U m' paper entitled ''Tne Jaaint
of tb -- " '' 'nne FleefT't; ).

j aptairi Hdbck 's'ys' thi Important
matter b as to long been Ignored byjMir
peojile knd eoneres and that there '

id
larking it abb Fbbtatr'y air appreciation
of tbe vital necessity fbt tbU fortiflra-- '
ti " ''" j. .4

l.ttla"KibWt aaid:
" T'1

aequisitiveness or
has prevented us in tbe Pacific with

AlHska, this Hawaimh Islanfls, TutullaL
Midway Island and Guam?' a ' sptnntf
stei(eet across tlib ; faeWe A and bf
their" poseessioii 'imposed on' us the
same" twliry a if tbey wer ncttibMy la
the baud of an enemy or rival,' beoause
tliey exist and r'annot Be" sunk, aHl If
w fttSf to maVe tbe'rigbt se of tfiem
gtmgrniliy wtH turn' thenT against 'wj
jiiet h 'tt iurned them iway i roni others

fi eiifiW'WkJtt m oro '3e"
fliiutely fortifying naval base in the
island of tlynin awV'U''a' lesser r8egTB

in'if island of Tuturbj'tn tbe irehl"
p.flo of fAla ! All Midway Jslbn.t'
just a Wfl. "Jiav beguJ 'jbe"1 good Work
in' tbe Hawalittd lilanitb ai aY albd
at't;beTaV1ii lnuj oftb Huima Vnqat!
thr feaw)!! Wri(f, if jhpre .were' ibd other
to' prevent ."their1 Veiojt' W iWUl't' n
aa Pommerciftl swpplv atatinns o' 'navi
" " " m.m nanui'iuiinK 1 1 1 mi VI nirmT," 'jih ade-quat- upj.lles "of e'okf knlf
oifit'HoAolriiuyuiWgy anrt 0usm"W
may 'uttltin' tbf rtestreff mobilhy of' tbe1

fleet 've'n'ln''"war','p'roviiled " we'ide1'
Miiatery fortify fluam and Midway. Tbe
coat as44 set se4 that W imt Kt-tleshi-

All this talk of fortification
and equipment means less than thp cost
of two battleships and without' wbieh
the bnttleships are restricted to opera-
tions froni bases Improvised' after war
is declared. The money speit annu-
ally iu soda water, chewing gum and
candy if spent on reasonable military
necessities would pirt ns in the hated
elaB of the ",perieed." Tbe eost for
the day of the war now going on in
the world would secure the Pacilie Const
from invasion from all time."

PICTURE BRIDE SLAIN

NEARIIliiiW
Head Is Crushed In With Large

Piece of Lava

At tbe criminal sessions held nt
Kaiiua, Kona, Hawaii, presided ovor
hy Judge Matthewwibn, there deel
oped one of tbe worst eases of the,
picture briile fallacy.

A young Japanese named Gotta met
his picture bride on arrival t itnnn
lulu from tbe Land of the rysan
fki.m... 4UI. I A Li't iuuiv wrr iu nia new borne
iu South Ksim, ' Where, arcor ling to
the advocates of the pieere biile
idea, tbey alioubl have lived happy
ever after. '

As a matter of fact rt tool; hut one
week for her to discover Her "soul
mute" in another Japanese living in
tbe vicinity and she immediately tonic
op her resi deuce with her uew'fvund
frten.l.

Their joy, however, was brought 'to
an abrupt termination by the discov-
ery of her dead body on a trail near
ber boair, her head having been
crushed in with a large piece of lava.

Young Ciotte wax arrested as I ac-
cused at the crime, bnt waa dismissed
owing to lack of direct evidence.

-

ill .V,V. , .i
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This Is Gist of An Opinion By
Attorney-Gener- al

The proposition ot Harry Murray,
manager of the Honolulu water and
sewer systems, to. bid an the improve-
ments to be made by tbe department
under the provisions of the Wan act
has bceai turned dewu in aa opinion by
Attorney General oUaiuhack, Rendered
to the loan fund commission.

I'uder the law there is uo provision
for u county to bid to do work let by
the commission but bids must be called
tor first and tlum it is up to the

to decide whether or no the
bids are proper ones. (Should tendersintlie opinion of the commission be
tuo high then a county may offer t da
(he work.

Manager Murray is of the opinion
that the work could lie done a great
Ual eheai by the department than

any outsider could do it, as tbe depart-
ment would not figure on any profit
while a contractor would always tack
on M reasonable profit to bis bid. What
will be jlone with the bids on the fun-m- u

sewer extension when received will)e determined by the figures obtained,
bihould tbe bids be more than the ap-
propriation of fti:,5iio alloted fot- - the
wo k then Murray will attempt to buve
the commission give the job to him to
do with his own force.

BIS
'. p K4 4 v 4s si-- 1
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Federal Counsel For Hawaii Con--"

firms fteporr That Washing-- . r
tow Was fHi fiesjgnation .

Utos Mis iMttiV-
HORACE W. VACGHAN MAY

H0? EffROWOTEOO OFFICE

Retiring Official Either Will fiun
FFor United State! Senile Or

. U.fftacilsfl'itaW'' '' t

EFFERSON McCARN has

j resign! as United StAteti dis-

trict attorney for Hawaii And his

tcunre .of office will expire on1 the
fcttiday'of this- - month.
u McCarn made this admission

to .The 'Advertiser yesterday
His successor has not

yet 4een appointed but it is al-

most eertain; ttiat Assistant Dis-

trict, Attorney.-- Horace.. W, Vaug
BthwU. succeed tot. the position.
JFrtsin,; tiaaer t time there have

both the-remov-

jud , rjignation o McCarn, , but
(H Sajarday ;,Th Advertiser

jdv-c- from
VVinftfW that McQirn had

attorney
ytr4ay,''atr some hesitancy,

wirined tbe vde&paixli. to this
McCarn will leave sluirt-Uh- U

the maiHlawd am ttome, his
family having already- - preceded
him by several month.

.Sjieakiii; of his plans for fut-

ure ili-Car- n said last rveninc that
. .i. - i s ijut nii;iii lxiHMuiy enter inc race

for the United State Senate from
Tennessee. There is now on in
his state a Democratic primary
in 'which Former Governor Mal-oh- n

Rice Patterson and Ken-

neth Douglas McKeJler, at pres-
ent a congressman from that state
are running for the regular Dem-vrati- c

nomination.
In case the elettion, wTffch is

a mn-o- ff between tbe two men,
goes in favor of McKeller, Mc-Ca- rn

will n.it inn, but should the
other man win it is more than
probable that McCarn will make
the race for the senate. He will
place himself in the hands or his
friends to decide for him what is
best.

McCarn further said that he
was not in line for any other fed-

eral position, so far a he knew,
but that he would go back to the
practise of his profession, failing
to make the run for the upper
houne.of Congress.

( S. S. Ntreus
Here From Orient

With K0 tons of hemp and 700 tons
of lumber and miscellaneous freight
tbe l'uite.d States Navy collier Nereus,
Ga.pt. J. 8. Uutchiusou, arrived yea tor
day suorBisfr from Manila, rJhanghai,
Nagaaakl aad Laysa hdaa.1. Hlic
brought Mat Beblemmer, son Krie nnd
Harold Brand frem Laysan. Hhe
ailed Trom Manila Oi'tolier 8T nnd from

Mafaaaki KovsuiikM- - 1 n hour aheail
of the transport Bharidan, which ar
riven yesiernay arieruoou. I lie two
teaman ran closely, bnt the Nereus1

time was hettar. aa ah atocuuid aluiiil

ie boiirs t Lay. They were not
la

.i
sight

-
of aeh .either,

.
but maintaijied

Trn Dpiwatuaieicuun.
s have been received for the

Nereus' aatliug.' Hike will take water
Jid auppliea bere, but no coal, as she

ftiled'-be- bunkers At Nanasaki, The
blockade of tb'l'nama ('iuial will
iirevfnt ber taking the usual route to
New York and Boston and Norfolk.
81 will :g either to tian Francisco
or to tbe AUnntis via Magellan.

. .

FORMER HONOLtJLAN DIES
. IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. W. J. Coon of lSlo Kmma
atreet yeoterdoy received cablegram
informing ber of tbe death of ber son,
Charles Hery Nieoll, at Loa Angeles.
Tlie iteoeasad was barn bere twenty-nin-

years ajio aud up to four years
ago waa employed a clerk in tbe
liauk of Hawaii. A brother of the d
sensed, M. A. Nicoll, li a resident of
Hilo.

COLDS CAUSE HEAD1CHES
LAX ATIVR IROMO "QtriKlNIs'

tbe-ceos- Uaed tbe world over
to cure a cold in one day. Tit aigna-tu- r

of E. V. CROVE is on each boi.
Manufactured by tba PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St Louis, U. S. A.

SCEfJE OFflEVQLT

Crew of Warship Opens Fire On
f Other Vessels of J Navy and

Shell Arsenal, While Land Force
Moves Against Latter Depot

peking announces that
: revolutiom Duelled

Duel Between Mutineer and Oth- -

er Ships Create Panic in Woo-sur- .g

River and Whole City Is
Thrown Into a Great Turmoil

(Assoclats Prs.i by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
December 6 APEKING,

outbreak took
place at Shanghai last night, the
crew of the cruiser Chao-ll- o mu-

tinying and opening fire on oth-

er vessels of the Chinese navy
anchored nearby, as well as shell-

ing the arsenal. Simultaneously
a land movement was launched
against the arsenal.

After the river battle had pro-

ceeded for some hours, the cruiser
was recaptured, while the land
attack was repulsed.

An official statement made by
the government early this morn-
ing" announces that the revolt has
been crushed in the bud and that
peace has been restored.

BATTLE IN RIVER f
AN HOUK

'SHANGHAI, December 6
Mutiny broke out aboard the Chi-

nese protected cruiser Chao-ll- o

last night and for an hour a
battle was maintained between
the cruiser, anchored in the Woo- -

stn irver. and two other Chi- - i
nese warships, the cruiser Hai-C- hi

and the gunboat Tung Ching.
The guns of the Chao-H- p were

also directed against the arsenal
in the Manchu City, some of the
shells falling far short and ex-

ploding in the French Conces-
sion.
Land Force Cooperates

At the same time as the mu-
tiny aboard the Chao-ll- o broke
out, revolutionists ashore at-

tempted lo storm the arsenal.
The duel between the six-inc- h

guns of the Chang-H- o and the
eight-inc- h guns of the Hai-Cl- vi

created a panic along the crowd-
ed river, while the fighting ashore
threw the whole city into a tur-
moil, wild rumors of a general
revolution being current.

Apparently the outbreak in tlie
navy is confined to ihe Chao-H- o,

the crews of the other warships
here manning their guns willing-
ly and showing no hesitation in
the attack upon the rebel ship.
Ships Resume Battle

The plan, according to whai
can be learned, is to shell the
Chao-ll- o this morning and sink
her if the mutineers refuse to sur-
render, the filing uttwecu the
ships being resumed at two
o'clock.

Reprct-.e- t tatives of The Asso-
ciated Press a'tenipted to reach
the arsenal 1; launch during the
lul; in the fighting, but wr-r,- .

tercepted by the gunboat Tu
Cl ing, the officer.-- oi v.hidj o"
derei! the launch i.tuiu tt tl;e
foreign seUleiner.ti.

The order v:.n being carried
out, the hunch havit.g circled
and,, started back, w lien the gun-ho- a'

opened lire on the press
boat, damaging it but hitturg
no'K of the o'.cunants.

TERRITORY CANNOT AID

KALEAXALA BOAD PLAN

There is n doubt if the proposed roadto tialeakaln will be built us soou aswas anticipated. The attorney K'i'Tulhas just rendered an oiiniuii iu wiiii h
it is stuted that the Territory can notlegnlly asui-- t the cmiiitv 11C jifnni wftiithe work, iin.l uh the,-,- . i ,,.(, ,

lor other wm-- which will
' """'v I'uiidH. it in doubtful iC
the cini'iti ,.,; llt t Ii in lime uttemi.tthe project.
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DESPATCH SAYS SHltimEPIUW .

II SUITED OPMPI.

FQn DOLE'SPLACE

Arthqr Wilder Said Jo B?. After
Same Job If Present Incum-

bent Cannot Be Reappointed
Vaughan Prefers. Judgeship

BOURBON CAUCUSES i

HELD HERE LAST MAY

Decided Many Things of Interest
To Territory At Large Gov-

ernor Was To Have Intimation
That He Had Better Resign

(Special By Marconi Wlrelssa to Tha
Advertiser)

WASHINGTON, Dscsrabsr 6. D
formation obtained at to department
of Jostles today makes it almost a
lertainty that Federal Judge Dole Will
not be reappointed when his term ex-
pires on the sixteenth Instant. Every-
thing poinu to the probability of the
nomination of Horace W. Vanghan, at
present assistant district attorney' for
the Territory of Hawaii.

WALKER
This despatch from The Advertiser'

Washington eorreapondont in all prob-
ability meant that the efforts of the
Hawaiian Bar Association and the
Honolulu community generally to se-
cure the retention of Judge San for J
H. Dole in the federal service as jurist
have failed and that a political ap-
pointment is to be made.

Mr. Vaughan, who has been acting as
assistant district attorney for several
monthH, is already 'well known and
I an made a largo number of Honolulu
friends. Failing the renomination of
Judge Dole it is not likely that there
will be local opposition to Mr. Vaughan 's
nomination. The probable senior
judge of the federal bench is from
Texnrcana, Texas. He lias served four
terms as Congressman and has been
otherwise politically prominent in
Texas, where everyone is a Democrat.

I'p to yesterday it was considered
that Mr. Vaughan was to be the sue-resa-

of Jeff McCarn, United States
ilistrict attorney, when the latter re-

tires from office the last day of this
month. Mr. Vaughan, however, is,.
Kuuwn to favor the petition Off'thJJ r

judgeship and has so stated to friends
in this city.
Wilder ijso Candidate

The despatch above, coupled with the
opening of Congress yesterday, is giv-
ing credeuce to the whispered doings of
the local Democrats in their efforts to
neat members of their political per-
suasion in vacancies as they occur from
time to time in positions iu this ter-litor-

It is stated on reliable Demo-
cratic nuthority that failing to secure
the renomination of Judge Dole,
Arthur A. Wilder will be a candidate
for the po. it io n on the bench.

During the visit of the congressional
party tt the Territory last May several
ruin iifrc were held among the Demo-
cratic members of the party and local
Lourbuns. It was decided, so the story
goes, that in the event of a failure
to have Judges ('lemons and Dole re-

moved ami Demociuts put in their
places, there would be no appropriation
made for more than one federal judge
in lliiwui.. This would mean the re-

moval of one of the judges at least.
The federal appointments In Wash-- '

iugton urn said to be looked upon with
a great deal more seriousness than
those to the local- - supreme court of cir-
cuit courts anil so it is not improbable
that the appointment of someone in the
place of Judge Dole will be a matter
of political expediency.
Governor Backs Forbes.

Along the lines of the work done in
caucus with the visiting congressmen
the matter pf the governorship was
taken up and it was decided at the time
that (iovernor Pinkhain had made a
woeful failure from the standpoint of a
good party man. It was the consensus
of opinion at the eancus that the Gov-
ernor should have intimated to him that
it would be a graceful act for him to
resign and leave the way clear for the
appointment of a Dem-i- "

rut to replace him. This, it is said,
has been done, but the (.Iovernor, with
ttie stubborness with which he has
(ought his way right along, has stood
pat and refused to budge until such
t me us he in a way could nominate
I is successor. He had certain policies
which he wanted to see carried ont and!
lias starteil ' them going. Charles R.
Vol bos, Mipcrintoiiilcnt of public works,
v ho has been the right man of the Gov-
ernor since his appointment, is now
fai.1 to be the choice of Pinkham for
the position. I.. L. McCandless, the
local leader of what is left of the Dem-
ocratic party, is reported to have join-
ed forces with Forbes and Pinkham
vitli the idea ant so much of getting
Forbes In the executive chamber as of
getting pinkham out.
Earon Also To Deal With.

The probable - resignation of Post- -

ma-te- r Young in the near future has
added fuel to th Iemocratic Are and
two would-b- successors to Mr. Young
are said to be getting ready to accept
i oiigrHtultttioiis on their appointment.
McCandleas, it is said, has been asked

v..rw,i,imin,l lififth l.ot fu. I.UM

pii'tted with them looking to a possible
strengthening of party bridges before
lie. will bring his influence to bear in the
i ii hi' of either. Then there is Baron to
i cal with and lie is an unknown quan-ti- l

All reports to Hie contrary, liotwith
Handing, Jude Stunit wild was look- -

?T9Vr

Hye, ChityrenWhp,. Started Row

With A'partnje, nt House Man-

ager 'Just Kids' :

in
HONOLULU CAPITALIST -

: FIGHTS FOR PRINCIPLE

. t T . .

San m Francisco Disgusts Mrs.

.a Shingle and Family Will ,

Return Home Soon

A recent Associated P,ress despatch
to The Advertisor anounced that an at-
tempt had been made by the maaage-men- t

of the fashionable Stanford
Court Apartments in Ban Francisco to
evict Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Shingle
and their five little children, domiciled
there, because other guests complained
of the conduct of the children, and
that Mr. Shingle had Instituted injunc-
tion proceedings to prevent the evic-
tion. In the Han Francisco Examiner
of November 2(1, appear details of the
pitikia. The Examiner 't story it as

'follows: i

'Five child r j sat in a row yester-
day afternoon, in an apartment on the
fourth floo,r nf the fashionable Stan-
ford Court apartmantt, aeroea the way
from ths Fairmont.

"That is, they sat in a row for-- a

second, or so, while the perspiring
photographer said: 'See the little bird,"
and all the othc,r bright things that
have edm down through generations,
to make wigglv children tit still.

"Then 'Butch,' two years old, who
celebrated Thanksgiving by growing
so fat that he could pat on his four
year old brother's clothes, comfortably,
made a dive for the little bird, and put
the camera all out of focus.
Just Kids, That's All

"Robert, four years old, hit. his lit-
tle sister's balloon a terrible smack.
She began to cry. It all had to be
done over again.

"The baby, sucking her thumb in
her mother's arms, was the only one
who remained quiet throughout these
proceedings.

"These are the children who have
started a row between Robert W. Shin-
gle, their father, and L. H. Sly, pro-
prietor of the apartments, which has
found Us way into the courts.

"Hly claims they are too noisy and
ordered the family to move. ,

"Shingle refused.
'"Sly threatened to turn off the lights

and refuse elevator1 service. iiir-- "hiate obtained an inlunctAajtVcto
Judge Trout, which will be argued en
Friday next.
' "The children are Melvia, 5; Rob
ert, 4; Alicia, 3; F.red, 2; and Louise,
8 irionths. :' '

Matter Of Principle
'"Shingle, who is the president of the

Waterbouse Trust Company of Hono-
lulu, en a Visit with his family to the
Exposition, said:

"I suppose like to have
me do' like that fatmer in Oregon, I
read about in the paper this morning,
put the children in a row on the bed,
and give them all poison, lint I am
going to stay here so 'long as my con-

tract holds, until December I V I am
going to fight this, aa a nrtter of prin-
ciple. They knew I bad Bve children
when the lease was signed at 330 a
month. The housekeeper said this
would be a irood room for them to
play in. ' " The housekeeper 's judg-
ment in this matter might lie ques-
tioned.

"As soon as 'Butch' entered the
room ho .lid an Art Smith dive be
tweon the rug and the highly polished
floor, which caused him to wail ut the
top of his voice.

"Children are as scarce s grass-
hoppers in the Htanford Court. One
child of impeccable virtue is the mil-

lionaire baby of the late Thelma Kmart,
who lives with his grandmother, Mrs.
Fred Knight.

"There are a few others, but no
body knew what an fam-
ily was until the Shingles .'unie there
a month ago.

" 'What Is your name, little girl!' a
visitor politely asked Melvia, tin) eld
est.

" 'Nuisapco,' she said.
" 'And your brothersf'

She Knew Them All
"'Chatterbox, Tumbledown and Cry

Haliy,' she enumerated carefully.
The baby had a varletv of names,

like 'Blessed' and 'Angel' and 'Turn
turns.'

"'Are yon noisy children?'
" 'Not very,'
'"'f am sure yon can't expert chil-

dren to keep quiet all the time," said
their mother.

"About" this .time, Butch' fell down
on t,b glass floor. Hit red hniied sis-

ter ran up, and pulled his'hair, to make
him keep still.
' Uncle dohir busted' Robert's bal
loon, and there was a great time. Mrs.
Shingle remarked:

" Tarn tlUiiirsted with Sn Fran
Cisco We take the children out in the
machine 'every -- morning and evening,
but what soon as they
get home they bogin 'again. They fired
nt Out of the court when we went down
there to play. At home' wo have plenty
of room, am) the. ehildren make all the
noise they want f. We are sailing on
December IB.' "
ed upon by the local Democrats as a
Moses who could lead them out of ths
desert of watchful waiting to the pro-
mised land 'of 'fat offices, has lost caste
with the powers that be in Washington
and ia said to be to the attorney gen-era-

sod the whole department of jus-tir-

as the, proverbial red. rag to the
bull. His advice, while' still sooght by
the faithful in matters political, is now
weighed very carefully before being
followed. ,
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Complains of Chief Justice Rob-

ertson, Associate Justice Wat-

son and Judge Ashford

More trouble in local judiciary cir-

cles was stirred up yesterday when the
fact became known that Circuit Judaic
Stuart had written to Attorney Oenc
ral Gregory in Washington complain
Ing of the policies followed by Chief
Justice Robertson and Associate Jus-
tice Watson of the supreme court and
Circuit Judge Ashford, as well as of the
work of the three jurists on and off
the bench.

- The complaint made by Judge Stuart
was in the nature of an affidavit, but
those concerned, although advised of
the eharges, refrained from discussing
the .matter yesterday. Chief Justice
Robertson is said to have been fnvored
with a photographic ropy of Judge
Stnart's latest letter of criticism. The
head of the supreme court has answered
the missive, he says. He would make
public neither Judge Stuart's tetter
nor his answer, saying that it was up
to the department of justice and Judge
Staart to do so if either saw fit to do it.
' Judge Ashfoul, guided by the prece-

dent set by the chief Justice, also re-
frained from talking for publication.
It is said that in the Stuart letter
Judge Ashford is described as a Demo-
crat who poses as a Republican, sides
in With them and, on top of it all.

I makes love to the terrible sugar plant
ers or Hawaii. ,

. ,''., -- :
'

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Oapt. W'infield Kane Bowers diod at
the Queen's Hospital at midnight after
a long illness from a complication of
diseases.

Captain Bowers was born in Htieysus,
Ohio, Jfovember 1, 1850. He came to
Hawaii in 1895 and was employed at
the Insane asylum for one venr. On
July 7, 1808. he started the Merchants'
Patrol and had continued this ever
since, being active in it until hiH last
illness.

Captain Bowers leaves a widow and
a son Francis Bowers, who is a student
at Punahou Academy.

The funeral will take place under the
auspices of Honolulu Kodgo No. 409
F. ft A. M., from the Masonic Temple
at three o clock this afternoon.

iMllorSllNE

Capt. W. B. Cochran's automobile
was stolen from near Fort l'.uger on
Saturday night, and B. C. Palmer, a
soldier, is under arrest and- suspected
of having stolen the machine.

Sidney Turner, a well-know- resident
of the red dirt district, while on his
way to his home in Nineteenth avenue,
on Saturday uiglit, was approached by
a soldier who looked bard at him but
said nothiug.

Turner slipped his hand into a coat
pocket wherein reposed a large anil
perfectly good gun, and the soldier
took the hint ami beat it.

Walking along a little further on
Turner met an automobile driven bv a
boy and with another boy inside. The
boys said that they had seen a soldier
jump out. of tlie car near Waialnc road
ami Fifteenth avenue, leaving the auto
standing there. They asked Turner
where they could find a policeman and
he told them to drive to the fire station.

The boys drove the car to the fire
station ami there found Hubstation
Officer San Ferreira, who, after hearing
what the boys had to say, drove the
car to the police station and went out
alter the thief.

JAPANESE IS TINED

FOR TOTING' A GUN

K. Kurnmoto. a .Tapr.nesn, was (Inc.
ten dollars and costs yesterday morn
ing in police court, for carrying con
ecaled weapons. Kuramoto is one of
the many Japanese who have lately
taken to packing arms, as a protection
against the numerous holdups that have
been terrorizing the Japanese colony.
In pleading guilty, Keramutp said:

"My home is situated away from the
Car line, and in walking to it I mut
ass through a long line of over hang

mg trees. On this particular evening
I was carrying considerable money on
my person, mid for that reason currie I

a gun."
A fued inaugurated in the Russian

colqny, following which the fathers of
Augusta Kilinova and Anna Itaradina
were forced to settle their differences in
police court, was renewed by the (IiiukIi
ters and resulted in the arrest of Un-

guis for using threatening ami alu
ive language to each other. Judge Mmi
aarr:it gave the girls a severe n pri
inand and a suspended sentence of tliii
teen months.

Hhiy Afuzi, who was nrrestcl prowl
ing around the premises of IM . T M :i

mura, in Vineyard street, received h
suspended sentence of thirteen iiioiilh".

SUBMARINE SINKS TURK
(Aaao-tsta- d Praaa by Fadera! Wlralaii )

UlN'DON, December fi -- The 'I'm k i ll

torpedo bout deal rover Vnr r has
been sunk by n submarine iu
of Marmora.

IIP TO MAST

3reat lorthqrn Sailed At Eleven
o'CIockv Last Night To

Break Record

THIRTYTWO TOURISTS

REMAIN IN ISLANDS

About One Thousand Tons of Ha-

waiian Products Compoce
Cargo of Steamer

On her first return voyage tinder her
new Hawaii schedule, the Hill liner
Great Northern, ('apt. A. Ahman, sailed
for San Francisco nt eleven o'clock last
night from 1'ier ((. The enptain will
try to land his passengers at San Fran-
cisco on Friday evening, at least to
make the run from liiumoiid Head to
the lightship in three days and about
'.ighteen hours, which will break the
record or" four days, ten hours and forty-thre- e

minutes between the Coast and
Honolulu, made when the Oreat North-'r-

was making her first voyage to Ho
nolulu last Febrnnry.
rhirty-tw- o Tourists Remain

I'assengors in the ttubiner were 101,
of whom sixty-eigh- t wore first cabin,
twetity-cigh- i second cabin and five
steerage. Of the sixty-eigh- first cabin,
thirty five came in the steamer. Sixty
seven had intended returning in her
when they booked, so that thirty-tw-

changed their minds after seeing the
Islands and decided to remain longer.

Cargo was about liinu tons, which
included 21,000 eases of canned pines,
'J 1000 bunches, of bannnas, some of
which were carried on deck, arid mis
ccllnueous freight; rice, honey and
hides.

Mail in the Qreat Northern was 270
sacks, 7752 pounds. It should be dis-
charged at 8an Francisco Friday even-
ing.

A good sized crowd saw the liner sail.
Capt. J. C. Ijorenzcn, territorial pilot,
who brought her In Friday, took her
out.
List of Passengers

Following is the passenger list of the
steamer fur her return voyage to the
Const :

Mr. asd Mrs. T. Armstrong, Master
l nil Armstrong, Master Theodore Arm
strong, H. Akerland, Mr. aud Mrs. Al
lien Anderson, Miss Agnes Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hater, Arthur Blum,
L. K. Brunswi" W.r. and Mrs. K. H.

hambers, C, J. Carle, A. Coyne. E. E
1'ildincr, John I'.. Dolan, Francis Ev
ans, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fleishhacker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gait, I.t. and Mrs.
H. 8. tlreen, Mr. and MrB. Paul llahue
wald. Miss J. Harris, Dr. and Mrs. C
II. Head, Miss Alice Heater, Miss L. S.
Hills, C. O. Hottel, Miss Ruth D. Hall,
J. W'.; Jordan, Mrs. Florence Kendall,
Miss Jennie l.iglitfoot, I. E. Mac.Kentep
Donald MacKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Metzer, Hugh Mackenzie, Mrs. C. C.
Nickerson, I,. I'rovost, Judge K. 1'.

Canaries, S Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Kamwell, Miss Heulah Reynolds, Mr.
and Mrs. .1. A. Uuthbone, Miss W. c.
KatlibQiie, Mrs. II. L. Hodman, Master
Rodman, .1. W. Rowlands, L. F. Bwift,
Mr. ami Mrs. (;. B. twicer, Mb Eda
Nchal, II. I. Wheeler, Mr. anil Mrs. K

VY. Weston. Dr. .1. II. Waddel), A. Bak
ker, Mr. and Mrs. C. Beaumont, Joe
Brockman, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole
Miss V i arpenter, Hugh Droban, Mrs
E. I In pi rc. Miss I. Duproe, Miss K. Do

pree, Miss K. Knglebach, B. Toster, .las
A. llasKell, Mrs. D. P. Lawrence, J. .1

Lyons, :. Maskcnzie, Mr. and Mrs. N;
Fun, John F. Movers, John Miller, Ng
(Juan. A. L. Smith, H. E. Jinith, .1. D

White, A. Adams. F. H. Doney, Richard
Di kiiian, W. .1. Eyres, E. A. Stout.

MAUI POLICE FROZE

GAMBLING HU1S OUT

Valley Island Lawyer Thinks Wa-iluk- u

Police Could Clean Ho-

nolulu In Short Time

"It took the Maui police exactly
eleven days in which to break up and
put a complete finish to all the gamli
hug huis in the Valley Island," said
Kugeue Murphy, a Wailuku lawyer now

isitiug the city, to Tbe Advertiser
yesterduy.

"The police made a good job of it

jnd the lid is down now tighter than
ever before. Gambling ia entirely un
Known iii the Valley Island at present
I

'
n .ir In veil trials, convictions and still

fines ilid the trick. I know One man
ho had w on if lull to have been enn

vii ted, heavily lined, besides whi h he
lost all the money he had made and
inure on top of it defending himself
and his partners iu crime. That in"'
lui been tuuglit a salutary lesson and
will go atdow about violating the law
again.

Mr. Murphy said,- - further, that he
did unt rare to "butt in" on the sub
n t nt the npi ii and promiscuous gttiuli
ling which he has been assured i"'s
mi m Honolulu every day.

"It's my opinion, however, that il
I lie Maui police could be brought down
here and put on the job it would not
tnli' I I"";-- ' to -- tamp tint this evil,
"tin It hit- - or!,'-t nud hnine, iu a slioit
I line licte. ' '
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FIREMEN OF HILL

IN BEACH BP
Oiler. And. Waiters Composed

Gang That Started Row
With Hawaiians

M'BRIDE TELLS HOW

BIG MELEE STARTED

Someone 'Soaked' Him In Face
And Henry De.fries Was

Mauled

Peveral of the members of the en-
gineers' department of the steamer
Orat Northern called at The Adver-
tiser office ycsUyda., and denied that
any of the men connected with the
department were connected with the
free dght which took place at Waikikl
early on Sunday morning.

'Aeeordiug to these men there was
one oiler mixed up in the fracas, the
remainder of the men from the steamer
who figured in the scrap being waltefs.
Thomas (iegan, a fireman, speaking of
the matter, said:
, "We have been royally welcomed
and entertained ' during our stay in
Honolnlu anil are taking away with
US nothing but the pleasantest mem
ories. The men of the engineers' de-
partment are a

lot and do not wunt to have
it thought otherwise of them. We are
al' looking fqrward to returning to
Honolulu in the near future, and want
to feel that we are welcome."
McBrlde's Version Of Trouble

Claudius Me Bride, one of the par-
ticipants in the affair, made the follow-
ing statement yesterday:

"I was one of a party at the Sea-
side Hotel on Saturday night. About
half-pas- t eleven o'clock we started to
leave the Seaside for the purpose of
sroing to Heinie's Tavern. Just out-
side the lane leading to the hotel we
saw a cirowd of Great Northern men,
with whom was Frank (leghorn. Sev-

eral automobiles vere standing nearby.
"Standing together were three Ha-

waiian bw ', one pf .whom, was Henry
tWrie. ;i heard the satterf say, 'Let's
go over and get the niggers. ' Tbe
Great Northern bunch numbered about
twentv-BVe- . '

Seeing that the sailors were pick-
ing on the three Hawaiians I stepped
between the two factions ami told them
that T had lived here for twelve years
or so and that Hawaiians. weren 't nig
crers and that I was going to see fair

Was' ' 'Bossed n face
"The sailors persisted in abusing the

Hawaiians and finally rushed them. In
the melee someone soaked me in the
face. Four of the Oireat ortbern men
had Defries down and were pounding
liini brutally when 1 took a hand and
knocked one of his assailants through
a hedge.

"The sailors then picked on me and
said that they Were surprised that 1,
a white man, should come to the de
fense of a lot of dirty"niggcrs. Frank
('leghorn sided in with them and just
as 1 hail my hands busy with a couple
of the sailors, John Lishman came np,
and, seeing how matters s'ood, said to
me and trie Hawaiians, 'Hold them if
von can, some of the boys are coming.'

"We held the cirowd as we. I as we
could and Were mightv- - gla 1 when re
inforcements appeared "ml took a hand
ia the Unequal combat. A free for-al- i

tight followed, in which the Great
orthrn men were utterly routed, and

in which ( leghorn was so badly nsed
np that he had to he taken to the
hospital for the purpose of having his
head sewed up.

"During the mixup a little Hawaiian
named Kalei hit me in the face. He
was mad eles,r through with all haoles
lust then and whenever he saw a white
head he hit it. When John Lishman
veiled to him that I was on his side
he burst out crying. Just how the
trouble started in the first place I am
unable to say."

Duke Kahanamoku, who was in the
fracas, according to the first report of
the nffrav, said yesterday that he was
not involved.

DE RUSSY IMPROVEMENTS
SOON WILL BE STARTED

Plans for the construction pf build-
ings and a sewer and water system for
Fort Dc Kussy are ready and bids have
been asked for the work. Tbe build-
ings are to be erected makai of the
Kalia road and will consist of a bar
racks to accommodate 110 men, the
crews of the two rifles and an
other house to provide for the aoroiQ
modation of 1H? men.' A total of ten
quarters for commissioned and non
ommlssioiied oflivers are also provided

for in the contemplated improvements.
A dispensary, guard house and admin
istration building will also be included
in the work.

MAUI COUNTY WILL
HOLD A BIG FAIR

Maui countv is preparing for a
county fair. The farmers of the Haiku
homesteads are greatly interested iu the
matter anil I'rofs. Fred A. Clowes and
K E. Kratisc are giving them all the
encouragement possible iu their efforts.
The success of the Hawaii county fair
i f lust year is to be eclipsed, if pos
mblc, bv the Muniites.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

largest selling cough medicine in the
world today because it does exactly
what a cough medicine is supposed to
do. It stops coiitrhs and colds speedily
and ctl'ect inllv. sale hv all dealers.
Hcnson. Smith X n, Ltd , agent for
Hawaii

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
; Bjr Merchants' Exchange

BAN FBANUSCO Arrived, Dec. 3,
8tr. Aztec, hence Nov. 2.1.

Seattle Sailed, Dec. 4, Str. Enter-
prise, for Honolulu.

Seattle Sailed, Dec. 4, Sir. Enter-
prise for Honolulu.

Seattle Sailed, Dec. a, Str. Hyades
for Honolulu.

Ban Francisco Arrived, Dec. 5, Str.
Rio Pasig hence Nov. 2".

San Francisco Sailed, Dec. 6, Noon,
U. B. A T. Sherman for Honolulu.

OF HONOLULU.

ARHIVED
Str. Ventura from Sydney and Pago

Pago, 8:10 a. m.
Str.- Great Northern from Han Fran-

cisco, San I'cdrn ami Hilo, 10:50 a. m.
Str. W. G. Hall from Kauai, 4:30 a.

m.
Str. Manna Kea from Hilo, 0:15 a.

m.
Ship Marion Chilcott from Gaviota,

12;45 p. m.
Btr, Claudine from Maui, 1J midnight.
Str. Mikahala from Molokai. 2:55 a.m.
Str. Ldkelike from Kauai, 3:30 a. m.
Str. Kinnu from Kauai, 3:40 a. m.
Str. Manoa from Hilo, fl:4" a. m.
Str. Wailele from Hawaii, 6: 45 a. tn.
U. 8. S. Nereus from Manila via Nag-

asaki and Laysan Islaud. 10:50 a. m.
. Str. Kunajiri Maru from Muroran,

11:35 a.m.
U. 8. .A T. Sheridan from Manila via

Nagasaki, 2 p. m.
"Str. Seiyo Maru from Yokohama, in

offing, 6:35 p. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Maui for Hawaii, 10:55 a. m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5 p. in.
Str. Ventura for San Francli-co- , 8:10

p. m.
Str. Arab for San Francisco, fi:30 a.

m. (in ofting for repairs to feed pipe.)
Str. Mauna Kca for Hilo, 3 p. m.
t'. H. Lighthouse tender Columbine

for cruise, 5:40 p. m.
U. S. A. T. Sheridan for San Fran-

cisco, 1 p. m.
Ship Marion Chilcott for Sao Fran

cisro, 3 p. m.
'Str. W. O. HatT for Ktual, Rrltrp. m:

Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:20 p. m.
Str. Likelike for Kauai. 5:!(0 p. ni.
Str. Great Northern for San Francis-

co, 11 p. m.

PA8SENGEBS AB.B.IVED
Hv steamer Mauna Kea, Dec. 4.

Hilo, L. W. Howard, wife and child,
A. S. Howard and wife, Mrs. (). K.
Akau, Miss )S: Pea,vJ. If. Akau, R. F.
Unje ' t.'. 0 Wlfee,' l.': M. Ilryne, L'. A.
Dolan, Mrs. L. Duneali, Misses Duncan
(2), Master Dvncan, John 1'erry;

Mrs, IL H,' Kenton, How
t hong tha, W. F. Sinclair, .1. C. Itar-tels- ,

C. A. -- Wood, Lydecker ; Kawai- -

hae, 11. H. Yost, P. Hannou, Chock II oo,
Rev. II. H. Hong, O. I Soreuson, Miss
M. Campbell, Robert Hind, Pun' Kaw
Wai, Chang Tung, eV W. Nawahi, Mie
lani; Laliains M. S. Haminon, K. H.
Trent, William Thomsdn, D. G. White,
Y. Tasaka, Dr. Ohata, J. staler, H. M.
Allen, W. O. Aiken.

Bv 1'. 8. A. T. Sheridan, Doc. :, for
San Francisco.

From Manila Mrs. D. H. Rrees, Mrs.
M. Haizlip, Miss C. Cromwell, C. A.
Darueille, daughter, Mrs. II. .1. Hawk
ins, N. Kaminsk'i, W. A. Korb, J. K.
Sears, W. M. Swift,. (These passen-
gers were booked to Honolulu, but will
continue in the Sheridan.)

r rom .Nagasaki .1. jr. Hames;
2nd F. A., Lieut.-Co- F. F. Harris, C.
A. C, two daughters, Mis. llixlistu.lt,
governess; I apt. T. W. llollv dav, nd
F. A.; Lieut. T. H. Jones, C. A. .; A

Mitchell, Mrs. H. S. Clarkson, Mrs. A.
C. Gillvin, two daughters; Mrs. W. 1'.

Motfett, two daughters; Mrs. A. W.
Smith, daughter; Mrs. W. M. Whitmun,
two sons; I. K. C. Isaacs.

Lieut. T. K. Brown, 7th Cnv.; Lieut.
T. K. Chapin, 7th Cav.; Capt. Geo. It.
Comly, 7th (v.; Capt. A. C. (iillem,
7th Cav.; Lieut. II. M. Hickam, 7th
Cav., wife, daughter, sou; Lieut. .1. C.
King, 7h t'uv., wife; Lieut. C. D. Lang,
Tth Cav.; Major E. Lindsley, 7th Cav.,
wife, two daughters; ( apt. W. I'. Mot'-fett- ,

7th Cav., son; Lieut. .1. C. Mont-
gomery, 7th Cav, wife, two sons, daugh
rer; Lieut. A. W. Smith, 7th Cav.;
Capt. C. K. Stodter, 7th Cav.; Major
K. J. Wiuaiia, 7th av.; Lieut. K M.
Zell, 7th 18 V'.; Lieut. 11. S. Clarkson,
2nd F. A.; Capt. K. Furnival, C. A. ..
mother; Lieut, ('has. C. Hclmick, Und
F. A.; Major .1. C. .lohnson, I. (!., wife,
daughter; Lieut. J. D. Keelcr, C. A. ( .;
tJ. Ii. l.eiinngcr; iieut. t(. n. Lewis,
Hud F. A., wife, two daughters; Lieut.
Col. J. F. Mclndoe, Kngrs. Corps; Lieut.
William II. Rurker, 2nd F. A.: Lieut.
0. I'. Ktieliuger, 27th Inf., wife, son,
Whitman U M. Corps; Lieut. M. Cun-
ner, Hth Inf.; Lieut. K. L. Hunt, Phil.
Scouts, wife, son; Lieut. F. T. McCabe,
f'hil. Scouts, wife, two sons, daughter
Lieut, ltert K. Nickerson, P. S., wit-Lie-

John W. strohm, Phil. S'cnits
Lieut. S. L. Weld, Phil Scouts, wile,
son; Knsign S. H- Geer, I'. S. .a
Mrs. S. K. Drav, dauglitei ; .1. I). Fred
erick, wife, daughter; I. A. Freeman;
Jos. Hue: Mrs. A. H (iiovanniai ; John
Murphy; Sydney Smith; Mrs. F. K. Hu
clinn, daughter; S. Ireland; Mrs. F. i

Smith ; M rs. A. C. York.
PASSENGERS DEPARTED,

lty str. Ventura for San Francisco
De. Ii (ieu. A. S. Catlin, Mr and Mrs
J . Cottell. Mrs. L. C. Kingsburv.
Mi. and Mrs. I.. It. .Stephens, F. l'ia
sslia, ii tor .1 mIi iihiiii. .1. li'nili,
11,1 It. I'. Mlddlctoil.

'ft a t r . s s-- t '
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uoa
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IS,t,t,H.M,..:,... LbnoS)!

) t5i iu
en

Saw. Aartenhiirsl.. tnuiioo, ist
Com ASws Co laano.am: OH

Hiw.WCo. loon.ooo M
Hoaofcas 1,010 nniM

nonoma maoo
Hutchinson Suiar

PUntatioa Co 15O9.0OO.
Kahuku I.0II0 0OU1 ftn 17

KchahaStsjarCe... i.sonno- - ion
T"i0.nuo' ion

McBnidt'S.' iS. Ltd. INW.OUll! s
isiui Sutir Co., . S.or.0iMl 201 29

a Husar u. Ltd. 5I0,(XI0 I
i.Mjo.ono. 41 H

uuhau PUn. to 100U.OIIOI

ciic... ......... 750,000 I0O
t tro.ono! ion 25

epeekco. 7M0H0 un I7S

leir Mffl Co 4.0t0.0u0
ip Carlos MUlini

Ltd 4oo,nncv 10 I
Wiiaiut Atr. Co... r 25 25H
Waihiku Sutar Co.. lono.ooo1 I0U
Waimanalo ........ 252 000: 100
WaiascaSucarMill. 12. 000! un

MiacauAasous

rUhmPpCo.Ltd. iwimHaikaPaPCoCooi mo.ooo! 20
Haw. ElectrCo... i.tna.uuoHaw.jrr.CoTLtd... l.lfO.OIIOI

Saw, Knaapek Co. jon.nno;
fe RTCo. Ptd. I1.M0 20

Hikt R R. Co. Com. .4J2.4WI 20 .50
Honolulu brawlns

MaJtlniCo, Ltd soo.wml If I9H
Hoo.QuCo. Pld... iso.onn1 ion 10

las Lo. Com. 150.01101 1001
A LCo-Cnm- . l.Jin.snol ion

too
Mutual TcL Co..... 6i&.S70j l(H

0. R. JL Co. . one ono rooU i47'
Pahan, Rub. Ca... juooool ia
TaoloasOlokR.Ce smouoi

Bonds AmtOart
atandiDiHaasaktu D. Co. u 200.000

Haw. Con.a & Co.la e. wsmj
Haw. Irr. Co. (a , .
Haw. Ter. 4 p c j

hiadlntH06)..... ro.ono
Haw.Ter.4pcP.lm. t.boaouoHaw.Ter.4pcP.laL

Ser ISIl.lQia i.m.nroHaw. Ter. 4U c l.ouo.oool
niw. I mr ibk l.ooo.oooHav.Ter.jtfpe': I.244.MH
HuoR.R.DC(IasiM

sJ ICani 1.000.000'
Hilo R. t to. Ret.
.4 Exta.Com.fs.. Lsno.om

Honolua 8.C0. pc no.ono
Hon. Gas Co.Ud Sa J75.0UO I02K
HoeR.TaLCo.ipc I.Ol 101 II 4H
Kauai Rt. Co. la... 4M.0T0' IM
Kohala Ditch Co. nO.(IOo
McBrrdcS. Co. a 2.0O0.OO)
Mutual Tel. 5a.. .. laj.mai 105
NatoovasCoa. ... I4.0I5.0II0

2.000 TM l
OahM SuiarCa Spc i.Tsaono
Qlaa Sucar Co. ( pc iouo.1
PaHlIc a Prrtiiitat

Co.a scson
Pacilic S. Mil Co

aa- - , MOMIP
San Carlo MO i ano.orol
Waialua A Co 5pc 251.800

BETWEEN B0ABX)8

Olaa, 2"), 7."), 23, 65, 8.12 Vj; CTaa, 800,
40, 7.--

1, 33. H.ar,-- , Mcllryde, 110, 150,
H.HTUj; Oahu, 25, 75, 2..(; Waialua, 85,
4il. Hi, 17, 10(1, Iimi, 24.87i; Pioneer,
.V, 33; H. & S. Co., 100 230, 41.75;
H. C. L S, Co., 15, 10, 42; Kwa, 70, 25;
$25,0(10 McBryde 5s, I iV ; S1000 Mo-liry-

5s, 100; 7Q )la 6, fl.50.

SESSION SALES
Olaa, 50. 8.37; Olaa, 100, 8.50; H.

C. 4 S. Co., 5, 5, 42; Haw. Sug. Co., 10,
38.50; Olaa, 50, 50, 50, 50, 8.63 Vj! e,

8(1, 100, 100. 50, 9; Olaa, 10,
8.62V,; Oahu Sug. Co., 20, 29; Bwa, 50,
5, 25.50; Olaa, KM), 30, 10, 8.50; e,

23,15. 9; Waialua, 25, 100, 23,
25,' 23.37; Pioneer, 80, S3.23.

DIVIDENDS
Dee. 6, 1915

H. C. & S. Co. (50e spl) 75
Honomu 1.50
Hutchinson JO
Paauhau .......,, 30

EUOAH QUOTATIONS.
88 Analysis Beets (So adviees).

Parity. (i Cent. (For Haw. Sugars)
5.38.

SEVERE STORM
STOPS SHERMAN

(AasocUtad Ynt Sy radoral Wlnlass.)
SAN FRANt I SCO, December 7

The Army transport Sherman, which
sailed from this port yesterday morn
ing for Manila, via Honolulu, was
forced to put back into port last night,
having encountered a severo storm
which made it inadvisable to proceed.

date for her resailing has not boon
unnou need.

RUSSIANS REPORT
MANY ARE CAPTIVES

(Asaoctatad Praaa by Fader! WtraUaa.)
HF.KNK, Switzerland, Decembor 7j

An official statement of the operations
along the eastern front by the Kus-sian- s

for the month of October shows
that the Russians took as prisoners
tU7 Teuton otticers and 49,200 men,
ami raptured 1118 machine guns.
twenty one cun 11011 aud three field
searchlights.

MONSTER PETITION MISLAID
(Asaoclatad Prasa by redaril Wlraleaa )
WASHINGTON, December Wom

an suftiuge leaders are bringing the
tight tor "Notes for Women" to the
capital. Kepcvseutatiye JMondell of
Wyoming is ititCoduciiig rile Anthony
aiiieuiliueut, providing for constitutional
amendment to permit of general equal
suffrage, whii'li must be voted on later
by the states.

A picturesque parade and demonstra-
tion by the Women ureeeded the open-
ing of the tight in Congress.

The original mam moth petition for the
legislation was lost somewhere en route
to Washington.

The women leader of tli" movement
called on the President later io the
White House.

CARRANZA OPENS SCHOOLS
(Associated Praaa y radar-- WlreleeaJ
I M )!'; LAS, Ari.ons, December 7.
The Vacipii chieftain I'rbulejo liai

deserted the Villa eiiuac and has sur
rendered with his following, receiving
amnesty.

Villa, according to the reports from
t'arrauxa sources, is IVcing toaarila
Chihuahua City, pursue I by Carrunza
cavalry.

The Carrani-t:- i are reopening the
schools in much of the trritorv re- -

Ilieiitly reguiued I10111 the Vi Hist as.
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CHARGES which are multiplying from
Washington and London, that

States
Misdated

and Joganlha ( fr9pJ;anda, being, .itif
rid financed from Berlin, must be borrie

in mind even if they be dseheyetM-ti- n reading
the various despatches purporting to deal with
Japan's designs upon China, the anxiety of the
Kntcntc to perfect arrangements to bring China
into the alliance; the frictiort which is supposed .I

lc dcvelopirg, between, Japan ,and Great Britain
and the obet like ,tycms whicfi have been, cir-
culating. ' ,', -,', ,,

It would be excellent business; for Germany; i

Japan and the United States could be brought into
collision over China. Even a diplomatic ruffle
w mid help, inasmuch as the United States and
Japan are the two countries from which the Allies
arc now drawing huge stocks of munitions, -- fi
anything could happen to induce either or botf
to krep their powder at home for an emcrgcnejA
the gain to the cause of the Central Powers would
be immense. At the same time, with Japan jilotv
a war partner of the Allies, friction on the rAoyit'
would tend to throw United pates lnn? of Ureece the. is .thatfriendship with Germany. Power,
therefore, has all to gain and nothing to lose.tiy
promoting trouble.

For this reason very the Peking des-

patches, keep alive the question of Japanescvag--grcssio- n

China-ward- s, knowing that the United
States is very much concerned over China's fate(.
It is a fact' that Japan, to all practical effect,
declared a Monroe Doctrine for Asia, saying in
substance that "the principal cause of trouble in
China has arisen from .the various concessions,

, political and financial, given to other Powers by
China whenever she desired money. These con-
cessions were made use of by jtuch powers to for-

ward their own interests which more often than
hot clashed with ours. That meant we were con-

stantly involved in difficult .negotiations with for-

eign powers. Our interests' were at stake and we
have already fought two wars on that account.
We desire to aid in eliminating possible factors
of friction when the war. is over. China is in-
capable of defending herself,-- we will take that
responsibility upon our own shoulders."

And, after all is said and done, our Monroe
Doctrine for Central and South America is the
same thing, for very much the same purposes. In
the beginning, when President Monroe issued his
ultimatum to the world, it was primarily for the
prtrtertion of the United States and the interests
of the United States, just as the Japanese doctrine
toward China for the interests, primarily, of
Japan. Nations are rarely moved through
altruism.

Our interests in China are the interests of our
trade, while our interests in the Americas is the
protection of our borders. Japan's interest in the
Ameryras is the .interests of her trade, while her
interests in China is both trade and
While we insist upon the Monroe Doctrine we
cannot logically dispute Japan's claim of predom-
inance in the Far East, and it would the height
of foolishness for this na.ion to be. hoodwinked
into disputing a doctrine in Asia for the benefit
of the one European Power which has consistent-
ly (juestioned our own Monroe Doctrine, as !rte'
as during the recent near-embrogl- io in llayti.

Hearst and his revenue-onl- y crowd would have
America believe that Japan is threatening the
United States when it announces the lfgcnuuiy
of the Orient and Hearst sermons, based on the
despatches of subsidized agents In Peking, a-- e to
be expected for a long while to come. But ti t re
is probably just as much truth in the lYking
"specials" as Hearst prints them, as thcru is ,n the
"Specials" which the yellow journals priu under
a Honolulu date line, and we here know jut how
much that is.

-
The Position of Greece
THE jM)sition of Greece in the present world's

is perhaps the most difficult of all
the nations confronted with the necessity of taking
one side or the. other in the conflict. King Con-

stantine and his queen, the" sister of the Kaiser,
are pronouncedly pro-Germa- n, while the rank and
file of the Greeks have been, until very recently,
at least, pro-Allie- s. The court, through the par-
ticular extra-constitution- al powers the ruler pos-
sesses, lias held the nation to a position of friendly
neutralityn;eH)j'i to the
Allies Ucing.-i- theufulfillmemV of a portion of the
Graeco-Serbia-n Treaty, which allows the use of a
Grecian port for the, landing" of military assistance
to the Serbs. The Grecian premier which bar-
gained for the landing of an Anglo-Frenc- h army
has been twice removed from, office,, despite an
overwhelming vote of confidence by the Greek
parliament, and the complete fulfillment of t he
terms of the Gracco-Serbia- n alliance has been
avoided through employment of a technicality.
Now, the latest report is that Greece will probably
join the Teutonic alliance, her price for treachery
towards Serbia being a substantial portion of the
Serbian territory in Macedonia.

Greece cannot be judged simply on the
m r face appearances, nor the attitude of Constan-
tine wholly ascribed to the petticoat jurisdiction
of his family circle. If the conflict were one of
Great Britain and France alone against the Cen-

tral Powers, with Bulgaria and Turkey thrown in,
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Jilts tiot likely that; even Constantine, popular as
tie IS wiin ins suujctmi cuuiu rcsuaiu mc ui
nation from espousing the popular tause, if he
wanted to. It is the. presence of the Russian
Bear in the war that has held Greece back up to
the present and may, as a remote possibility, bring
Hat forth !as an ally of the, two, races she hates
the most Turkey and Bulgaria. .

The news of the Russian drive for Constantino-pi- t
may be the thing to force Greece partner-

ship with Turkey, which and with
Bulgaria, which she loathes, against each of which
fiat ions she has been at war within the past few
years. But the Greeks do not want Russia on
the Dardanelles, fearing that Russian control of
the narrow waterway '.between Europe and. Asia
rleafls an eventual absorbtion of the Balkans into
the Slav Empire. Greece has desired Constanti-
nople through the centuries. - While Turkey holds
it, Greece may continue to dream. II Russia
seizes it, the dream is forever shattered-Thi- is
the.' great cause for, previous Greek hesitancy and
fiay(j the overpowering reason for Grecian hos-

tility against her nearest rleighbor and her closest
lierTd,; Serbia. ' .... U:

: - ' . , . t M.1- - . j t i .' wvnoincr mosx iorciuic reason Kceuinir ,onsian- -

tnitv 'froiTi fulfilling the obligations made in the'
the into actjye with Allies the fact

probably,

has'

very

Yet

into

within the Turkish borders today'are four million
Greeks. Kemembering the fate of the Armenians,
Constantine has had reason to believe1 'that the
launching of war against Turkey would mean the
krgnlng by his own hand of the death warrants of
the Greeks throughout Turkey', Syria and Arabia,
a . fact that must have influenced ..him greatly.

That Greece will become a member f of the
Teutonic Alliance, in view pf the temper of the
Grecian nation, is extremely doubtful.v That she
will side openly with the Allies is growing each
day more of aa improbability. Greece .Will prob-

ably slay just where she is, on the fence?, with the
King counterbalancing the efforts of the major-
ity, of his people for war.
j ,

: . ;

Cheapening the Bible
STUDY of the Bible ought to be getting a great

days. The cry of "Back To the
Bible" has been heeded by an extraordinary num- -

Lber of statesmen arid, newspapers and street cor
ner debaters. and presidents, Bry-

an and anti-Bryanit- are hurling texts at each
other, and congressmen and editors are search-
ing the Scriptures it haply they may find a form
of words which they can wrest, not to their own
damnation, but to that of some political opponent.
If the thing goes on much longer, an essential'
part of "preparedness" wili be the arming pevejy.
disputant in Biblical panoply. And 'it needs to

I
go no further whatever to reinforce the bid sneer1
auoui inc uioie :

"This is the book where each his doctrtne seeks.
And this the book where each his doctrine fjns

The result can not but be feared to be by rtvrr-e- nt

minds a cheapening and even 'degrading Of-th- e

Bible. Once it is regarded as an armory of
political, weapons, its sacred 'place apart will, be
imperilled. . It certainly is not edifying; to see
men reaching for a text as they might for a dag-
ger. And when the process has become estate,
lished of matching Scriptural citation agafnst cita-- i
Hon, of seeing which antagonist can score the
most "points" in that way, we shall have taken
a long step toward justifying Frederick D. Mau-
rice's bitter complaint that the Bible had been
made a "great betting book," in which the true
"odds" are to be looked for.

Whatever the Bible is, it is not st political
manual. Not even for its own times did it under-
take to lay down for rulers anything but the spirit
in which they should act, the principles of moral-
ity and the motives of religion which they should
embody. And the effort to make it fit every polit-
ical movement, every supposed exigency, of our
day is simply grotesque. It does not help any
man's cause in the least, who so endeavors to
enlist the Bible on his side, and it hurts the Bible
in public esteem. "Why," men say, "you can
pp.vc anything you please out of the Bible, ac-
cording to that." And so you can.

That all these attempts to use the Bible, as a;
jKilitical mis ile are really a gross misusrof it, is
clear to any one who has even a slight knowl-
edge of the achievements of Biblical research
during the past fifty years. The result has been
to arrive at a better understanding ofthe true
place of the Bible as respects science, for exam-
ple, or government. Time was when geology was
a dangerous heresy, because in apparent conflict
with Genesis, and astronomers were the enemies
of religion. But the wiser interpreters of the Bible
long since came round to the view that it was not
designated to teach how the earth was made, but
how to make it a better place for human beings;
not how the heavens go, but how to go to heaven.
And in its contacts with secular rule, it necessarily
took the color of its time. When Israel might at
any moment be attacked without warning by As-
syrian or Philistine, it was natural enough for a
prophet to speak of the need of a watchman vigi-
lant to report the approach of the sword. But to
seek to transfer those conditions into the modern
world, and gravely to cite Biblical authority for
a military bill which the administration is pre-
paring to submit to congress, is more than ridicu-
lous, h is an affront to the intelligence. As well
Ko i,, me other extreme, and urce coneress
uisimihi mc army and blow up the navy be

to
cause

fU?lul drstiijtt.y VttWV' '
tftrfrre are norcarnal?-- . t

the
Bible, under pretense of exalting it, works its OwA

cure. .Tcople soon git tired of it. They came to
laugh at the. public man who too often endeavors
to clothe his own notions in the mantle of. a pro-
phet old. And especially will they be inclined
to ridicule one who has just discovered something
in the Bible, which: has all the time been under
his eye, but to which he never thought of paying
attention before. Thus we need not expect this
battle of Bible texts to go on very long, concludes
the New York Evening Post. Those engraved in
it may take td heart the warning of Hooker against
"attributing unto Scripture more than it can
have"; while others may be led, in very reaction
from an abuse," to sec more plainly jn just what
ways the Bible-ough- t to be a rule of faith and
conduct."

'

A Welcome In Earnest
IF the enconiums heaped upon the Great

service by those Honolulans who made hc
trip on the splendid liner from San Pedro are to
serve as recommendations for the newest Coast to
Hawaii line, as they undoubtedly do, then the wel-
come Honolulu gives to the ship and to her pas-
sengers and crew is to be dcfubled, while the pride
of Hawaii in the. fact that we have at the disposal
of ourselves tnd our tourist visitors the fastest
liner now plying any ocean is increased in the
fact that the ship's service vies with the best of
the palatial Atlantic greyhounds.

One matter of importance locally in the in-

auguration d"thb (ea Northernservice comes
in that for the first ftinfe we have an ocean liner
service between Hilo and Honolulu at regular
inter-islan- d! rates. This direct' service, although
it is only for bnd: way, brings Hilo within
hours of Honolulu and should add to the com-
munity of interest rapidly developing between the
two importaht centcWof the Territory. The fact
that the Great o Northern is offering Hiloites a
Coast rate via Honolulu at the same rate as from
Honolulu is another concession, while the fur
ther fact that; San Pedro passage via San Fran
cisco is quoted at the same figure as the straight

francisco rate is something that will un
doubtedly induce greater travel from the Islands
to Southern California, to their mutual benefit.

The welcome given the Great Northern Ho
nolulu yesterday .morning, is an earnest of the
great hopes this' community has builded upon the
inauguration ot the :fast liner service, a service
which Honolulu sincerely hopes will so justify
itself ina bueirt'eft'sif that it will become a
permaneoty?.: i;rL i 'i'.! "r

It is. a great thing to see the Stars and Stripes
coming. We have seeri it pomp sufficiently.

Wholesale Only.

BUTTER AND
Island tub butter, lb.'...
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Duck egg, doz
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MABKXTINO DIViUON

POULTRY

..30

Ducks,

Beans, stiring, green, lb
Beans, string, wax, lb.
Beans, Lima pod,
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Means, Dry
Beany, Maui red, (none in uikt.)
Beans, calico, cwt, 4.U0

small white, cwt. 4.00 to 4..V)

Beets, doz. bunches.,
doz bunches 40

Cabbage, cwt 3.0U
Corn, swt-ct- , 100 ears (none).
Uorn, Haw small yel., 35.00 to 37.00
Corn, Haw, large yej. 32.00 to 35.00

FEUIT
Alligator pears, doz. (none market). Umen,
Bananas, bunch, Chinese. ..20 .50
Bananas, bunch, Cooking. ..75 1.25
Breadfruit, do. .50
Figs, 100
Grapes, Isabella,

nogs, dver.
PRESSED

Beef, Mutton,
Veal, Pork,

meal,
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Tomatoes,
Peas, green, lb. .

Cucumbers, doz
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Pineapples, cwt. . . .

Watermelons (none
lb

Papaias, lb
Oranges, 1 00, ....

at

I . to up to 150 lbs, !b
.

lb 11 to lb
lb 12 to

MARKET LETTER

HAWAII'S scientific expmrhaytfcn ood
for agriculture fcndtnvcjribut-c- d

more than their to the general prosperity
of this Territory. Nowi fl'aVof1nt h',
made another scientific' JiScwyhabeen
turned to account in way that will all con-
sumer! 'of poultry eggs, And means every-
body in Hawaii due mead, of praise and com-
mendation should be rendered to this public bene- -
factor. '

There has always been difficulty in raising
chickens in Hawaii. 'The disease known as
"sore-head- " which sometimes decimates flocks of ')

full grown hens always cuts down scores and
hundreds of young chicks, is too discouragingly
omnipresent. The nature and of the.scpurire,.

rhas until .very recently been unknown. Its deadly
effect is too well knowri to the fafi..eri.',.Vere
there "sore-head- " in Hawaii eggs would notj
be seventy-fiv-e cents dozen and bard at '

that price, riot would sprine:chickens cost tweriiW"
four do'ilars dozen. Uil iihWim1'

the viewpoint of the farmer poultry raising
would not be so much gamble, were no

; sore-hea- d.
:

. . , , ,
Sore-hea- d responsible fon.'art annual bwfry

imported eggs and live 'and dressed .poultry fdon-- f
Scrvatively estimated at not less than $350,000. If
that sum could only. t i kept', here would Iiclp;
put the small farmers. f j

Dr. Victor A. Norgaard, territorial veterinarian
under the bf agriculture, and forestry, "has'
derhonstrated that sore-hea- d. rbe curediithoutv"i

chicken's tall just back of the ears. He is
the discoverer of the remedy, That honor . be-

longs to his associates jn' the' California ' experi-
ment station, the United State's 'bureau- of "animal
industry and a grouj of investigators Germany. --

What Doctor Norgaard has done is to make prac-
tical application of his own and other scientists'
knowledge on this subject, and Jie deserve public''
commendation having ma(je fttlie demonstra-- ;

tion. He has proved that .'sprcrhea'd, Can,, be cured ,

by doing it, by showing how.
Doctor Norgaard's experiments at Olaa show

the way towards cutting that big bill Ha-
waii pays every year for imported eggs and poul-
try, to the vanishing point. His worjc in ridding
this Territory of glanders, his untiring efforts to
keep out rabies, and his successful control
work on bovine tuberculosis and hog cholera are
already well known and appreciated plan-
ters and ranchers and by the general public. Doc-
tor Norgaard has added more laurel to his
crown and deserves' more than the thanks of all
Hawaii. v '

, , ... ,

Honolulu Wholesale' Produce, Market
. 'Quotations

December 1913.--

.2K .30 Broilers, lb. 3 lb.l,..33 Jin'

.30

Hosni,

Carrots,

"that

Young rooHtcri, 30 .33
"

HcnB, good condition, lb. .27
Turkeys, .
Ducks, Muscovy, .30

I'ekin, .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz 5.40

VEGETABLKS AND PRODUCE

cwt

..25

Peanuts, small, .02V4
I'eauuU, large,
Onions, Bermuda, .02
(ire-e- peppers, Bell, lb.. .06 .07
(reen Peppers, Chili,
Potatoes, ltd. Irish, lb..ol4 .01
Potatoes Sweot, cwt 1.23
Taro, cwt to 1.00
Taro, bunch

Pumpkins,

Polias,

. to
. .08 to

. .40 to
.01 to

to. . .

65 to
market).

08 to 10
. . .01 ij

LIVESTOCK
(Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought live weight. They are taken by

the meat couipunics dressed and paid loi by weight dressed).
UU and .09 .10 lions

MEATS
.12
.13

and

.04

.10

.60

.02

.75

.09 to V,

.11 to .12
.13 to .17

HIDES i Wet-salted- )

Steer, No. 1, lb 15 Gout, white, each 10 to 30
Steer, No. 2, lb 14 Sheep, each 10 to .20
Kipi, lb .15

'

- FEED
The following are quotations on fe ed, f.o.b. Honolulu:

Corn, small yel., ton 40.00 to 41.00 Oats, ton , 35.00
Corn, large yel., ton 39.00 to 40.00 Wheat, ton 40.00
Corn, rracked, ton .. 40.50 to 42.00 Middlings, ton 39.00
""n, ton 30.00' to' 31.80 Hay, wheat, ton 26.00 to 30.00
Barley, ton ' 32.50 to 34.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton 26.00 to 27.00
Scratch food, ton .,. 42.50 to 43.00 Alfalfa ton ... 25.00 to 36.00

The Territorial. Marketing Division is under of the U. S. Experi-
ment Station, and is at the service of all citizens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainable
price. A markctiug charge of five per cent is made. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what how much produce they have
for sale and about, when it will be ready tu ship. The shipping mark the
Division is S. S. E. 8. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. Box 1237. Salesroom,
Ewa corner Nuuauu and (jueeu streets. Telephone 1840. Wireless address.
TEBMAUK.

A. T. IX)NOLEY

The local island gutter is

supply is as
as it Good
in blocks brings 35c. A

market for this can be
built up if the producers send in
a uniform ipmlity.
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production of island eggs and prices are
still high.

Broilers of the heavier breeds are in
demand and sell well but broilers from
the Mediterranean breeds, White lrf'g
horns and Black Minorca! are hard to
sell. Customers will not buy them when
the others can be bought. There is fair
deuiHud for young roasting chickens
and, in fact, any kind of poultry in
good condition. Turkeys have jumped
tu 40c. a pound wholesale and it is like

ly that the retail price during the
Christmas bctduy will be 45c, a lb.
rather 40e: W ii wae"at .Thanksgiving,
musrvvj uncus are picntirui, miring
the past month or two the 'Division hax
been ovfrtockcoV In 'order" to.'goj some
09 StlW old eonsignmeats 'cleaned' up
0 Ocas were sold as low as :0c. a poond.
L' jtn u : . , i V

luaimnKinBg m goou many oung
Muscovy ducks were sold and Without
exception every purchaser was satisfied.
Christmas week the Division will sell
a pair of dressed, Muscovy luck weigh-
ing 9 to Id pounds for 92.50. These
will all be young and In first, class con-
dition.

There la a good market for Maul Red
and calico beans but very few are com
in. in.

Island corn this year is of a poorer
quality than that received last year
and is bringing a lower price. The
grain weevil is exceptionally bad and
has caused great losses. Considerable
corn has also been received from the
growers in dirty condition and short
in weight all of which makes sales
harder to get anil prices lower.

Island peanuts are a drug on the
market. Two consignments amounting
to about 50 bags have been on band
two or thre months despite of efforts
to make a salo.

The market is flooded with limes,
large consignments being received from
Molokai and Kauai in addition to an
unusually large crop on Oahu.

Since the wholesale produce sheet
was published for this week the price
on No. 1 hides has jumped le. bringing
the price up to 16c, the highest price
in two years.

The Division is in receipt of a wire-
less frum the Coast advising us that
one of our recent shipments of pine-appto- s

arrived there in perfect condi
tion and that 350 crates of the next
shipment are sold st f2.00 a crate in
San Francisco. If the spoilage keeps
within 10 per cent as originally figured
and the fruit sells at (2.00 a crate a
large profit will be made for the grow-
ers.

The new Marketing Division building
on Mauna Kea street is nearing com-
pletion and ' the contractor expects to
turn it over by the eighteenth of this
month which will give the Division time
to get moved for the Christmas trade

A. T. LONGLEY.

SLEUTHS

-

WHILE ROBBERS, WORK

On Friday night tbe Japanese resi-

dents of the eamp. la Maunakca street,
near Vineyard, caught a suspicious
Korean who' had been" loafing around
the place for some time and took him
to the police station. The inspect' Wn
given an examination by Chief 'of

McDuflie who could get noth-
ing out of the man'whieh in the chief's
mind would warrant his detelitkln. ''A
Japanese remrter, who went with the
men who Arrested th? 'Korean, remain-
ed at the police station from seven-thirt-

td'Aleveu thirty o'clock when he
left. During the time he was there he
saw twelve detective who did nothing
but play cards. - ,

, -
School displays Bre to' be given n

place at the Hawaii County Fair to
be held in Hilo shortly. Prizes for
the best school work will be given.

ni iiiTrnr nrrinrr.rtIIP'I f. I I I I Mill"! Ill' J
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Movcmfcnt Js 3 Dirictei flaiiist'
"

Scheme To Restore 'Monar-- .
chial Government At Peking

--
. :.;' : '; -

fAcidj.ional VVeles on ftge 4)
e0otMti

Word feaatu?1 her tbnt Yuan Shih-Ka- l
Md'sHWed thsjt'ttfVrcvolt had been

suppressed and that peace waa restored.
The monarchy papers are printing the
news that the revolutionists have been
defeated, but at .present nearly all of
the Shanghai citizens at lighting with
the revolutionary part" - The late re-
ports reaching here state' that Nanking
is in the hand of the revolutionists.

TflOOPS ROUTED

4liMAfrDe,?o,r?!tr'.i
tark on the Kiangbaa arsenal near thia
Jilate waa led by Oonoral Han Hoi and
a devoted body of atriot, iwora to
tvtht againa the proponed change in
the fcovornment or the Chinone republic.
The attack, which wai sueecenful after
a wtnde of hourg fighting, wai aaaiited
by tie gune of the wanhip Bui Wo,
woote rrcw revolted and went over to

of Yuan 8hl k(U while
hoir commander wai aiihore. The troops

of Yunn Shi kai ' wore utterly rooted
ami ddrrted the arsenal. The Bui Wo
wa ilightly datnauad in the enanso-- .

'njent by the gum of the fort guarding
the arsenal. ! ;

SUN YAT SEN RECALLED
; SilANOHAl, December d. Since tnicapture of the Kiangnau arsenal all thj

Chinese residents of Shanghai have de
dared in favor of tho revolution, andart assisting the revolutionary troops
in "very possible way. '

The revolutionists hold n meeting at
the municipal ball nd the army and
navy oflleen prose nt pledged themselves
to the cause. ,A tftlogrjnn ,hm been,
sent to Sun'Tat Sen asking him to come
to Shanghai and take ' eharge of the
movement to overthrow the Tresideat.
Ihe meeting, which waa Aold at two
o'clock yesterday, declared martial law
nnd has established posts throughout
the city to attend to the policing of
the place.

The revolutionists have taken charge
of the' arsenal whoro.. ammunition or
the supply of 18,000, mou was found
and several hundred men are now at
work turning 6ut moVe which will be
used in the fighting which is expected
soon to occur iu and aruund the pro-
vince. ' ,,

MILITARY GOVERNOR ALIVE
SAN FftANCISICd,' December 6.

Voung Sen Tcb, military goveriwr of
Shaughni, who wrb Sported killed in
the action in which the arsenal was'
captured, if uov said to ,H hiding iu
tho British, settlement.

bit utM "om tbe direction of the Woo
Susg forts, about an hour' s"drtitance- -

from Jitwe by, railway,, has been heard.
It started in ' the morning of the fifth
and has continued all day.

. It reported that the troops of Nan
king have asked thoir military govern-
or 'tofavor tho revolt. He is Hong
Kok Chang and was one of the com
mantling ollic.ers of tho Mauchu troops
in the revolution of JUI1, in the bat-
tle of Hankow. Before he attacked the
rebels he set fire to the city.- - He is not
now in favor with Yuan Shi kai and the
idea of the monarchy is said to be very
distasteful to him.

U i

OFFICERS JOIN REVOLT
SAN EltANClSCO, December 6.

The man of war Sui Wo was the first
to join the revolutionists. The Hai
Sen, Hai ' Kco aud Tong Wo have
joined ulso. At the time the vessels
revolted their commanders were ashore
at Shanghai to help entertain Admiral
Sua Chin Pin who. is Yuan Shi Kai 'a
nuval adviser and friend, , .

As soon ts the comiuandurs and their
guest knew of tho revolt and the firing
had begun on the arsenal they concluii-e-

to join with tho revolutionists and
sent a telegram to Doctor Suu inviting
him to come to China and tukc churge
of the revolution.

Admiral Nha was a former command-
er of the Chinese fleet and during the
revolution of 1911 was in command ot
several vessels near Hankow. The navy
could get no supplies at that time, co
joined the former revolution. Admiral
Sha gave up his command nnd went to
live in Shanghai. He took no part in
the former revolution and when Yuan
Shi Kai came into power he called the
former admiral to be one of bis advi-
sers, Sha was educated in England and
is wall known aud popular with the
British navy officers.

THREE OUTBREAKS REPORTED
From Peking by the Associated Press
Three outbreaks have taken place by

small bands of rebels. The authorities
have quelled tbem. The cruiser Chao-,11a- ,

aoized yesterday, was abandoned
Uor,i( liaif t'efn shelled by'olher war

vessels amf'set on" flro. 'An attack on
the arsenal' was repulsed. The police
station was attacked and damaged with
bombs, several policemen being killed.
The outlaws, have been dispersed.

TURKS OVERHAUL BRITISH
(A'asoctsUd Prsss by Ftdtrsi WUsUws..)
l)NHON, December Th .Thrks

in MMytWft4iavo welicd. the Brit
ish positions vAl Kilt el Anias'a, when
General Townsend is malting' a stand,
awaiting reLufo.rccmcBs,

. V iiiini ! .; j

TJNNBCBSa AEY WORDS.-- :

Why waste words and advertising
spnee in describing the many points of
merit iu Chamberlain 'a Cough Kemedyt
The most fastidious ure satisfied When
we state that it cures colds and coughs
from any cause, and that it contain!
nlisolutely no narcotics of injurious
substances. For sale ly all dealers.
Ileusou, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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VICTIM:

FOR engine room
Several Hamburg -- American. Officials To

Be Sent To Prisoh Baron
Now Under Arrest

(Associated

wASlUNGTONf, Decerhber

resident managing director
MiiM-irrlinat-

no na iMvconyic.iea' vf criminal, connpiracy Against. the United
States. . Doctor Buehz, the principal, was sentenced to serve eigh-
teen, months in the federal penitentiary,. Koyter and Fonpinhaus

i u - t m. v . i
vmis, itvcivcy line icrm, wnue

AdVilph llackmeister, who was
shown to be involved less deeply
iitltle conspiracy to deceive, was
sentenced to serve a year.
Pfofc on Minnesota

AYith the passing of these sen-
tences, the center of interest in
the ' "war plot" investigation
shifted immediately to the Pa-
cific. Coast, reports having been
reeelVed that an attempt had been made
to mnk the Great Northern steamship
Minnesota, the la rgoat American steam-
er, while she was at soa, en route from
Seattle to Loadoa via the Horn.

Despatches from San Franeiseo state
that ,the Minnesota has reported in by
wiiwi-s- s that she is returning to that
pontr "IPPK only able to make
four knots an hour. In her brig, close-
ly guarded, ahe ia bringing three mem-
bers of her crew, who are reported to
have! dropped a bomb in the steam
ahipi engine room, with the Intention
of destroying her engines. No partic-
ular! ar available, but the representa-
tive of the Oreat Northern In San
Francisco admit that they have re-

ceived a message tolling of the explo-
sion: and the efforts to wreck the ship.
OfSciais Ar Reticent

Frvm the head office of the Oreat
Northern, in Minneapolis, comes word
that the head officials are keeping In
cloa toneb with the steamer, but refuse
to give out any particulars of the ac-
cident to her. They admit, however the
receipt, of news concerning the bomb
exploded by three members of the crew
when) the vessel was a, short distance
out. Tt ia likewise admitted that the
machinery is partially disabled.. The
Earea In. the tlvt. '

On the heels of the Minnesota de-
velopments, evidencing the lengths to
which the "war plotters" are prepared
to go in crippling American commerce
and destroying American shipping,
came word that charges had been laid
against Baron George Wilhelm von
Bripcken, German captain of cavalry
and 'attached to the German consulate
at Sag Francisco, who is accused of
direct complicity with aome of the
plots.

Washington waa directly interested
la these charges, inasmuch as the baron
appealed to the German embassy for
immunity from arrest, claiming to oc-

cupy a diplomatic atatus. This rdaim,
when ' presented at the German

was disavowed and the federal
authorities at Han Francisco were noti-
fied that no hindrance existed to the
arrest of the baron. A warrant was
accordingly sworn out and a hunt be-
gun for voq Brincken, who went into
hiding.
Surrendered to Marshal

Last night, however, he appeared at
the office of the United Btatea marshal
and submitted to arrest. The warrant
sworn out against him charges h m
with attempting to destroy American
commerce

He was released under heavy bail, his
bond being set at ten thousand dollars.

It ia stated here that another offense
charged against von Brincken is that
of being a party to, the conspiracy
under which fraudulent papers were

perjury for eertaia sup-
ply ships sent out to the German fleet
of Admiral von Spee, when they were
iu the paeifle.

Robert' Capelle, agent of the North
German, Lloyd line ia sought aa a wit-
ness in the case, which baa to do with
a plot 'against ships leaving American
ports, it is understood. Capelle is re-
ported in hiding on board an Interned
German vessel off Sausalito.

SUGGEST BERNSTORFF
AS ' THE NEXT ONE

LONDON, Ierember i. London
newspapers express gratification at the
recall of the attaches Captaio Boy-E-

and Captain, von Paen, requested yes-
terday by Ahe United Btatea. The
Standard eaggests that the next chap-to- r

of the American action concern
von Berustorff.

.. ..

THE PEN TO GO UP
AGAINST THE SWORD

(Aassclated Frsss br Fsdaral Wlrtlsas.)
NEW YORK, December 4. Almost

an many newspapermen aa peace dele-pate- s

Hailed today on the steamship
Oscarll, chartered by Henry Ford the
auto manufacturer, and starting for
Km rope on the much-heralde- "peace
mission. ' '

The peace ahip carriea eighty dele-
gates, Aftseven newspapermen ami
newHpaper and other photographers,
twenty secretaries and a big corps of
stenographers.

Federal Wireless)
Sentence'' yvas pronounced in

York vrster.lav ao-ai- Tie War I

o( the Hamburg .American Line,
ihr llimhitri Amarin- ' IM'VUMI tlllVI IVII 0VI I

AMERICAN HIGHLY

HONORED BY THE

EMPEROR OF JAPAN

Admiral Winterhalter Singled
Out For Attention During Re-

view In Yokohama Bay

(Associates' tras by Fsdsral Wtrslsss.)
T0K10, December 8. The Emperor

yesterday reviewed' bis great fleet . of
lighting ships In Yokohama Bay, the
review being one of the events in con-
nection with the coronation celebra-
tion. The IT. 8. 8. Saratoga, the flag-
ship of Admiral Albert G. Winterhal
ter, commander ia chief of the Asiatic
fleet, vms uiven the place of honor In
the review, opposite the great

Fu-so- , while the American
adra'tral, during, the . review, was the
guest of the Mikado aboard the battle-eraise- r

Tsukuba. .The Saratoga was the
only foreign warship present.

During the review and the ceremonies
In connection with it, the Emporor es
pecially singled out Admiral Winter-
halter for his attentions; paying him
marked- - honors. A , ihe.. , lancbeon
aboard the Fn-s- the American admiraland his staff were presented with gift
qn,p!. bruth Emptor,

k? FacifleVfleetV comL.nd.r being Cofamander Stanford E. Moses, cap-
tain of. tha Saratoga, and Commandor
Jay H. Sypher, the. admiral's aide.

AVIATOR DIES WHILE
LOOK ON

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKiO, December 4. One accident

marred the ceremonies of the grand
naval review held on Tokio Bay today.
About four o'clock, just as the review
program ended, Lieutenant Araki of
the Japaneso aero corps mado two
flights over Hie bay. The last attempt
waa successful until he readied the
wat'ir when he tried to raiae hi aero-
plane, but the waves dashed against the
machine and upsot the aviator. Before
help could reach him he went under the
water, strapped to his machine, and
drowned,
Untenant Araki was one of the well-know-

aviators of Japan and during
the day had made a number of spectae-ula- r

flighta. His first effort brought
out cheers from the crowds around the
bny and in an effort to make a down
ward glide near the water in his last
flight his aeroplane refused to respond
and his death brought to the close a
day that waa memqrsble in the history
of Japan. .

As a posthumous honor the Emperor
decorated the aviator with the Order
of the Rising Sun, fifth class.

The review began at nine o'clock this
morning and at that hour the harbor
was 'one mass of humanity. Boats
dotted the bay and it was 'estimated
that 700,000 spectators witnessed the
review. Business waa at a standstill
during the day and all Japnp appeared
to be present at the greatest naval
review in the hiatory of the nation.

Emperor Yoshlhito wss on the bat
tleship Chakubl and reviewed 1 25 war-
ships gathered in the bay. As the
Emperor began the review every war-
ship' saluted and at the same time
seven aeroplanes and many subma-
rines joined in the maneuvers and the
scene prevented a beautiful sight with
the fighting erafta of the sky, of the
sea and of the depths gathered to
honor the FmperoryfiM'T

At noon. hoarded
the superdreadnanght Fu-so- , the larg
est warship ia the Japanese navy,
having a tonnage of 30,000. The Em
peror in a short talk ;ontiratulated the
officers and crew on the work that
they had been doing in the past. B ep
resentatlves of. many nation! were in
official attendance at the reviev. Ad-
miral Winterhalter represented the
United States.

WHOOPING COUGH.
When your child has whooping cough

be careful to- - keep the cough loose and
eiectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain's C'ouvh Rittiiedy as may be re-
quired. This remedy will also liquify
the tough mucus and make it easier to
expettorate. It hss been used success-
fully in many epidemics nnd as it con-
tains no narcotic or other injurious
aiibstancca it Is perfectly

' safe'. For
sale by all dealers. Hensou, Minith &

o., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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TO ABANDON .THE

. BAGDAD CAMPAIGN

(Associated Press by Fedora! Wtrslsss.)
' LONDON, December 5. Unless the
British operating in Mesopotamia are
reinforced, they will be forced to aband
on the campnign for the possession of
Bagdad. The division under General
Townshend hss fallen back until it now '

occupies the ground It held aa long u;i
as September.

The British force is now resting at
a on the Tigris, having

lost 41567 men but bringing back pris-oner- a

to the number of 1600. Th s

of the reverse in Mesopotamia was
two days ago but withhold fro.u

the public.
Yesterday tha admiralty issued an

order directed to the various marine in-

surance companies, notifying them not
to communicate further with the for
eign offices of other nations regarding
war risks. Refusal to obey this order
will result in the cancellation of tho
offending company 'a license.

The British stoamers Middleton and
McLeod have been sunk by submarines
in the Mediterranean. Four of the
crew of the Middleton were killed.

'.

T

."Immigration bureau says Japanese
report entirely without foundation" is
the reply received by The Advertiser to
S query sent t Ernest G. Walker its
Washington correspondent, res, ectin
the announcement' made by tho llawMi
Hoehi of a plan for the early resump-
tion of limited Japanese immigration.

The reply was shown to Mr. Mskii.c,
the editor of the llo-h- i, who looked sur-
prised but not convinced. "I have a
eablegrum mynclf, " he said, "and you
can depend upon it that within a short
while there will be a number of Japa-nes-

immigrants arriving here. These
will not be malihini Japanese, but Ja-
panese who have previously lived and
worked in Ilnwnii ind who are now liv-

ing in Japan. There are some twenty
thousand of them In Japan .oday, many
of whom wish to return but have not
been allowed.

"The Hoehi did not imagine its re-
port. The coming of some thousands
more Japanese will be a good thing for
the Japanese community. The Hochi's
news was good news. Why should 1
make it upf"

Mr. Makino continues to refuse his
authority, but persists in the accuracy
of his information.

mnWaccepT

(Associated Pross by Fsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
PEKING, December 4. Despite the

request of the allied powers that China
dofor taking steps toward re establishing
the monarchy until the close of tho
war, the pinna for the enthronement of
a ruler are proceeding rapidly.

The new dynasty will probably bo
named the Wu dynasty, but it is still
not quite certain that President Yuan
Sliih'Kai will i in mediately take his
place as Emperor

The Boy Emperor, Hsuan Tung, de-
posed when the Manchus were over-
thrown, and since then kopt practically
ia seclusion and a captive, will become
the hereditary prince of the dynasty.
It is reported that Yuan is loath to
accept the throne, because of his belief
that Tung is "tho sou of heaven" di-

vinely appointed to reign. Yuun, it is
said, feels tnat ho must offer the throne
to the lad, ami the boy refusing, will
deuiand that Yuan accept the honor.

Yuan is said personally to prefer
farming to the cares of an Emperor.

tUWALf"
PEACE PREVAILS

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wlrolsss.)
EL PASO, December S. lienors I

Funston arrived here yesterday from
Nngales, en route to hia headquarters
at San Antonio. He declares that there
is little likelihood now of any further
trouble along the border in Arizona.
"With the departure of Villa for the
south everything is calm," he says.

IS

FIRST TENNIS PLAYER

(Associated Praas by Fsdsrsl Wlralaaa.)
NEW VOHK. December 5. William

Johnston, of California was ranked ss
America's greatest singles tennis pl

at a meeting of the Tenuis Associa-
tion held here yesterday. Kichurd Nor
ris Williams 11 of Harvard was giv.'n
second rank and Maurace Kvaus Mr
I.oughlin, third rank. The others in
the order numed are as follows: K n : I

llehr, Theodore Pell, N. W. Niles, t'lar.
ence Orillin, W. M. Washburn, li. M.
Church and W. M. Hull.

In th doubles Johnston nnd (irillin
were selected as the leading team of
the year.

EXPOSITION IS
ENDED LIGHTS

ARE DARKENED

Record Crowd Turned Out To See
The Last of Wonderfully

Successful Event
' "''

(Assoststed Prsss by rtdcrsl WlrstsssA A
SAN FKANClBa), December 5. Tho

San Francisco Panama Pacific ,' Exposi-
tion closed its gates at midnight last
night and tho greatest fair In history,
in conception, in the completenesn'with
which It was carried nut anil in general
success financially, is over.

i Tr grounds were jammed yesterday,
up until eleven o'clock nt night ho
checkers at tha gates reporting tjm
during the day a totsl of 402,212 per-
sons had entered tha grounda, a record,
far surpassing that of nny other 'one
day since the fair oned.

A feature of the day was the Inter-
national toast to peace, the toaat writ-
ten by the President being drunk at
noon with exposition oflicisls gather-
ed at luncheon. President Moore, who
proposed the toast ax an exposition
ceremony, presided.

At midnight buglers sscended the
Tower of Jewel and there blew "taps.'
As the last note died away the light
in tno tower were extinguished ana the
exposition grounds darkened. Follow-lowin- g

this Aviator Hmith sed into
the air in hia Illuminated aeroplane and
wrote "Farewell" in a series of loops
in the sky.

PRESllffilD
ON THE EIGHTEENTH

(Asaodstsd Press by Ttdtra Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, December 4. Presi-

dent Wilson and Mrs. Norman Gait will
be married on December 18, it was an-
nounced todny, 'the ceremony taking
place at her home. ', v

I Only the immediate fsniiliea of the
two contracting parties will be present.
No invitations will be issued, and in
every way will be very
simple and private. ;

' They will probably spend their
honeymoon in the south.-
A.--

H. I0 MAINTAN

TEN-DA-
Y SAILINGS

Morse Says Line Has.Vessels To
Divert Here To Keep Sugar

Moving

C. P. Morse, general freight agent
for the American Hawaiian line, who
returned to Honolulu in the Great North
era from San Francisco aad New York
Friday morning, said that enough
steamers wouiil le ilivurtoil to the Ha
waiian service to give the usual ten
day schedule from Honolulu and I i do to
New York via t lie Strait of Magellan,
now being used during the Panama
Canal blockades.
Long Interim In January

The company litis shiw at Its disposal
to aend here, Mr. Morse said, but In
does not expect any vessels between
the Panaman, due January 3 from the
Hound, aud the Ohioan, due January
iW trum Han rrancisvo. There will be
a gap here which would require two
steamers to fill, and Mr. Morse said the
company cuulii give no ships then, ua
there were none on this side to send.
It is expected, however,' that vessels
Will be bunched, after the Ohioun, to
handle the sugar crop. It la out' of the
question even to ship freight offering
at New York overland to San,,Ffnu
cisco and them e to the Islands, because
of shortage of sleumers on this ri le.
The first to ionic via Magellan will
be the Ari.onun, duo from. San Km n
cisco December 15.

A reeent statement by an Am. man
Hawaiian official in San Francisco was
that the earnings of the company had
been cut in liulf by thu canal slides.
Mr. Morse said that he had not heard
any financial details of this nature, ini
that it was plain the company had lost
much. Tho steamers cannot carry then
usual sugar cargoes because of the need
for increased bunker oil, reductions bo
ing as jnuch as 1000 tous ia aome caes.
and oil will be more exiensive iu Snutii
America. These 'aro only two factors.
Vessels are en route longer, as auother.
Floridan to Gome .

One of the vessels to comer about
February 1 will be th new Florjjlan, now
being built with the Artiaan and Ar
bureau at Sparrow's Point. . She will
handle ul.out the same cargo as the
I'cnnsvlvHiiiaii. She will be sunt to, help
the sugar movement.

Advices received by the New York
office, Mr. Morse said, were that the
i a mil would not be opened until about
April. More recent advices In press

from Panama said that slides
continued, aud it may be later eveu than
April. The A. H. is the largest single
user of the canal and restoration ef the
I 'una inn route is highly important to it
and to the sugar movement to the oast
coast.

'fining up of many steamers by the
blockades has caused great activity in
the charter market, Mr. Morse said,
with high rates prevailing for Europu
and South America.

MORE PAY WANTED
FOR GERMAN TROOPS

(Associated Frsas by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsaa.)
ItKltl.lN. Ileceinlier 5. A resolution

was presented in tlic Kcichhtng yester
dav askinc; that tli" pay of the sol
iliers in the (ieriiuiu army be in
creased titty per cent.

MONTH ADDITIONAL

""s.
Judge Clcmons Finds He Di-
sobeyed Order of Court when

; r(r He Made Molokai Trip

' John T.. Scully's little junket to Mol
okai has cost him a month in prison.
Judge ('lemon yesterday found Heiilly
guilty of contempt of court and added
the month to the year and n half Scully
la already serving in the Hotel dn Jsf
rwtt.. It will le remembered that rVnlly
waa out. on his own rrrognir.sflce when
he mode1 a 'sudden get away in a snm-USS-

for Molokai, where he and his two
companions were held anil later brought
back to Honolulu. Joe Hatta and II. L.
MctUitchron, w ho a com a.iicd Senll.v

r his Molokai trip, were early i

leased and oxonerat-- ot Maine in c.n
aectioit jwlth the: escapade. : I

'The federal slalntc a th r r.es p n
irbltM'at for contempt in the disobe
dienee of a lawful order of the coiir'."
said Jiulge ('lemons yesterday, when
Scnlly was called up for sentence,
"but Hcj ho limit of punishment.
Tcirttott-- l Law psxines .

., .

"The territorial statute Axes the
limit at a maximum of ' II0O fine or
sixty days' impiisonmcat' faca es of
contempt of the supreme 'court and

1(H) fine or thirty Hjays' imprisonment
iotasM of coiilcmi of the circuit
court.

'fThe contempt in your rase, of which
I. hereby (ind you guiltv, involved not
only a mere breach of faith with the
oourt, but it involved alsn an attefupt
t escape. As it happens, the federal

statute fails to cover the peculiar fsct
of four attempted escape, otherwise
i tun the provision against concern' t.
But your actions in disoliedience of the
eor.rt's ordetr are a serious matter. Our
local body regards an es-
cape, in sin-- cases as the present, as
worthy of punishment by imprisonment
for n nvi-- r nt year or bv tine ot not
over $100. Escape of defendants con-
victed of capital , or oilier henlont

is punishable bymuch heavier
penalties. For aiding in an escape, the
federal ststnte provides a maximum
peralty of $1000 fine or six months' im-
prisonment, or t th.
The Wife's Burden

"Though it ma- - thua be aeen that a
heavier punishment than I am about to
impose would not be unwarranted, 1

have no desire to add veiy mnch te thr
butden of the year and a hall 's im
nrisonmrnt which you are already serv-
ing, or to increase very much theheavv
tuirdflB' borne by your wife; and though
this Vcurt Is not limited by statute in
such eases. 1 shall follow the rule made
by the tyrito.ial statute in eases of
contempt of a trial eourt of rccor.i and
impos-- i a aentenre of one month. This 1

feel to be the" xeeise of leriiency in
such a flagrant disobedience of the
court. Your offense is one that must
be taken notice of and I do not s"e how
I could do any less than I am doing
imposing sentence. The. sentence of
one month is ordered, to Wj;in,4mtnr;di
ately apon he Wdrkoldft'Mf'tmY
tenee which you are now serving. The
Costs in ihe mnttnr, which, amount to
something over six dollars, Will be re
mitted."

HIBISCUS LOVERS

TO GET TOGETHER

Meeting Called To Lay Plans For

Floral Display During Carn-

ival Week

All Hibiscus growers of the Territory
are invited to attend a meeting to bo
held Thursday afternoon, December 9,

at. half past four, in the directors'
room of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
st the call of (lerrit P. Wi; ler, presi
dent of the Hawaii Hibiscus Club and
chairman of the Mid Pacific Carnival
Hibiscus Show.

Individual invitations were sent out
yesterday to some of the best known
growers and originators of Honolulu
and to Mrs. C. A. Uic.e of Liuue, Kauai;
Mrs. Hans Isenberir. also of I.ihue; A.
W. Richardson of Ililo, and Mrs. Eric
Kuudaen of Waiawa, Kauai.
The Original Seven

The original Hibiscus Club was or
'ganized five ycara ago with seven mem
hers; James I). Melnerny, Valentine S.
Holt, John Cummins, William T. Rosa,
0) 'Montague Cooke, j Alonao Oartley
and Oerrit P. Wilder. Mr. Wilder wus
elftefcqti; president and Mr. Ceoke sec re
tnry, and no subsequent election having
been, held, they have served continuous
ly ever since.

The first exhibit was held in the
rooms of the promotion Committee,
with sixty-tw- o flowers on view. Since
then many hundred new vuricties have
been' originated, aud many new grow
era have stepped forward. It is now
desired to enlarge the ;lub to take in
all those that really are interested in
its work, and to hold another election
of officers. No initiation fee is charged
for membership and there are no dues.

Offices to be balloted for are presi
dent and sec rets ry anil those invited
from the other Islands, if .lnable to
attend, may send proxies to Mr. Wilder
or vote by letter for their own noiiiinu
tions.

At the last meeting of growers, held
November 2.'t in the offices of the ('ami
val, it was decided to hold another
exhibition at the coming carnival aud
the general scheme of competition was
outlined. Mr. Wilder now wishes to
name those who will serve with him
on the Carnival Committee, select
judges, determine the prizes aud awards
nnd make up n budget. He earnestly
desires all growers who have their work
st heart to attend the mcetino next
Thursday.
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OF BULGARIA HAS:
MOTMi&MPiUim
Instead, Bulgarian Troops Reinforce Teuton

Allies in Hungary; Rjushing To
Attack Italians.

(Associated Preai by Federal Wirelesi) "

LONDON, Dccctnlitr .V The much rumored Russian TlVSr:ori

from wlrch so much had leen hojied, appaeritljr'
has not ntatcrialicd, t news from the Balkans leaving jRfaVtf
rHJtn fr (Imilit whether' plails of (he Allies Ha'v'e5 not serious rrnii-carrie- d.

'' 'ti-S&-

Instead of an Italian force being used for the invasion 'of HUc
HalkanB and t he defeatinc; of the

IFIGHTING ONTHE

ISONZO FRONT NOW

MOST DESPERATE

Austrians Bravely Attempt To

Check Italians Trenches
'

Filled With Dead

(Associated Prtas by radarsl Wtrslsss.)
pnvtK ii,.,v.o. r nw.m Am

spatchea fr.m the Isonzo frqot tell of.
the bit terry contested advance of the
Ijnliana, the Austrians making desper
ate effort to shake .tho hold i the Ro
manhave on (lorir.in; Y'sterdny, de-

spite hail of sheila, the Austrian In
fantry charge, l and reached tha, Italian1
trenches of Monte ' Nero, ' eapturlag
them and holding them teimjioraril. -

The Italians counter attacked, after
hand-t- o hand fighting, "rtgaiaing- - the
trenches, taking several hundred hun-Ire- d

prisoners. The bodies of 500 dead
Austrians in the trenches evidenced the
stand they had made. , ; ' .

Ministry Upheld
Yesterday, in the chamlner pf depu-

ties, a vote of confidence was extended
the ministry, the majosity being

The vote came after a de-

bate on the reeent statement of the
foreign minister, liaron Sonnlno, that
Italy had adhered to the agreement of
the other Allies not to1 eoni-luil- a sep- -

arato peace, the foreign- - minister gen-- J

eraliy euffiniug iho puliey, if of the war!
of the foreign oflicc

Premier Halandra, addressing tho
house, said thst"k ,wa-fully aware
of the gravity; of the foreign, situation
and tho intqrhattdflal idbbiplisation' that
each day brought forth, but he looked
to the future with icon Ailnnce and had
no doubt whatever TSgnrdlng' thavfinal
victory of the Eatdiite., Hut faith la
his cause and hia allies had in no wise
been shaken.

VIENNA REPORTS GAINS
AGAINST MONTENEGRINS

VIENNA, December 5. An official
statement says: "The Italian attacks
upon (ioii'.ia are continuing, wtfllc tho
Italian attacks against ' Monte San
Nickele have been repulsed,

"Yesterday, iu the Balkans, our
troops stormed the heights swath of
Plevlje, defeating the ,Montenegrins,
while Austrian succeas-ha- also atteud
ed the attack udoo. M.outenegriis
west of Sienica. Near Ndvibarar we
bavu taken two thousantj pritouars.

PANAMA CALIFORNIA H' ;
TO GET BIG EXHIBITS

.',;'(Aaaociatsd Frsss by radsrai Wlralaaa.)
SAN DIEGO, December' ie P.i

nauis ( 'nlifflrnia Kxpotition at San
will rua another year. Many ex

hiliits from the big fair in, Sar Fran-cisc-

will be transferred hre.
With the close of tho Kan Francisco

fair tho local event will he renamed
the 1'anainj California ' Iuteruutional
Kxpusitioa.

NEW HYDROAEROPLANE
RECORD ESTABLISHED

(Associated Praia tr Tadaral Wtrslsss.)
PKNSACOLA, Florida, . l'saeemlter 5.
Aviator Saulley established a new

hydroaeroplane record here yesterday,
ascending to a height of 12,1'tti feet. It
took the aviator Sfty minutes to make
the climb, , w lulu ha glided duw u in
fifteen minutes. " :', ' '.'''' '

VICTIM OF BIGAMOUS
WIFE GOES TO PRISON

Milu io I'acairo, convicted in the fed
eral court during tle past week by a
jury of a statutory offense, was sen
fenced by Judge Dole yesterday to four
months' imprisonment and to pay the
costs f court. Henigna Daguman, with
a husband living and undivorced, mar
lied I'acarro. Hie was tried and con

icted some weeks ai'o and sentenced
on a ehnrire of bigamy to four months in
prison and a tine of one dollar, the costs
I. cing remitted by Judge Dole.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

P.ZO OINTMKNT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding PILF.S in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PAKIS MEDICINE CO., St. muuis,
C. S. A.

n nisni
,t

si'ss a a ssypr- - m B' m aa ,

plans of Bulgaria, the news flow
is mat tne nuiganans ar, pend-
ing a force against ItalyilVi

are. that three divisions of
Bulgarian troops are now in Hun-
gary, being hurried to the Italian
border as .rcinforcement-iJr.:tti- t

Austrians. !(.. 'i
Fear No Invasion x'.';' .

-

This, in some quarters, i4J"taic

en to indicate that v there exists
no fear in Bulgaria pf'afiy. irfvii
sion. On the othashinrfi
possible that the troops being awat'ott
of Bulgaria into Hungary .are' those
with Slav sympathies, which CMr
Ferdinand may not wish to; ;em)rda
against Bussian troops. j'.'f!..'? il'vU.;
..That Rumania is plaaulng aome coup

and is getting very closo to partiev'
rtlon in th war appears atident, hvn
ever. Yesterday it waa announced aat
tomorrow the .Bumanian '. government '

will commandeer all craft, ships aid'
other bosta, anchored in Rumanian
porta "in the interest of national

" ,

fcuct 81U Tight ia".
The attitude of .Greece ia unchanged,

despite which tbe'alliee nrWrttlifulng
to disembark troop 'jt .Saloalhin YjfcS

terday it was reported that taa-aliia- s

are enforcing ' anothef eommercial
blockade on Oretee to ; cpnrpeVt&Jng
Constantino to hasten a hnssretsjo Qto
allied demands. It la also repor(u front
.theus that sentiment .there favors a

acceptance of tha demaods. J'X'.
Greece ia said to resent lloaat?ti

.nM h a.. ni.r;. : .'

it ts reported from BeTlla that th
Teutons have 'nlftiiA Greece portions, y.r '
Albania lad the Aegean'. IsUods 1arM
eonaitioa tnat Kjng (Jenstaatine will'
decline to comply with tha demand f
tho allies. '

i
. .i-

'3

Y-,

: NOTE TO

?' "f '
(AaaoeUUd rass ay retbrai WtHtta.).-- '

!

BERLIN, December 6;The ', bitter
disappointment of King Peter ef Serbia
agaiust Russia for failing to 4onw,
the aid of the Serbs in theU aUad
against the threefold Invasion; la ex-
pressed in the message seat by the Ser-
bian monarch to Cttar Nicbolaa, When he
waa fleeing, according to aa Oversea
despatch received hero. .. ,'' ' v

'Serbia ha always beea derofod to
Russia," says th message, w and Ser-
bia has all her ' foreee
and shed her best blood ia the w-r- .

Now, when an old man, I am compelled
to leave my country, tha destruction; of
which has been caused by the Bussiaa
Emperor's evil counsellors." v.

It is reported by the Oversea agency
also, that the Ruaslaa internal war loan
is a total (ailure. , ,

NEW SHIP BILL IS
A, Ai':

(AaaoclaUd Praaa hy Padarsl Wtrslsss!) '
WASHINGTON, Dmembef o.r--ih

proaieets for the enactment of th ad-
ministration's new Mero'iant Marias
Hill, which will be substituted this aea- - .

sjiyi for (be Ship Purr haa4; Bill defeat-
ed in the "last session, were enhanced'
yesterday when' tt beeaih known that '

Senator Clark of Arkansas, Who ha) led
the Democratic revolt against th .Presi-
dent's measure is viewing with fayer'
the substitute which Seerelary MeAdeo
and Secretary Redfield have eolaborat-e- d

on. '.','. Stt ;

NaUonal Defena 8ur'r s
,
'' ' fV'''.v

The nominations in th Penoerate)
caucuses for memberships, on the hous
committees assure the administration the
suport of the house eommlttee for it
uatioiiaj defeasa plan., ., t;rr 't vj..' ,

FATHER OF MODERN SUGAR ? '

INDUSTRY IN CUBA DEAD

(Aasocistsd Praaa f radar a Wlrslsaa.
NEW YORK, D'wember- -

I". Davis, the original organiser of the
Stewart Sugar Company, who i known
as the father of the modern sugar, la.

' .Instry iu Cuba, died, at his resideae
liere yesterday of pneumouia. , Mr,
Davis waa fifty three yer Old: '

:
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AliE DESIRABLE

WASHINGTON

Following Disclosures During Bu-e- nz

Conspiracy Trial. Secreta-

ry of State Says Embassy A-

ttaches Are Persona Non Grata
v ' ' :'

REPORT THAT WHITLOCK

IS BARRED GETS DENIAL

..1. k

Activities of Naval and Mil-

itary Aides To VonBernstorff
In Connection With 'War
Plots' Are Their Undoing

(Awoetsted Trm by ftdenl Wlnlm.)
Dwember 4. As

WA8HINGTOV, diiMlmurm mute
far eoimiirrj

of Dr."Kvl Buras and th three other
employes of the Hamburg-America-

Line,' riineloaurea which appear to con-

nect both tha naval attache, Captain
Hot Ed, and the military atUehe, Cap-
tain voa Papan, of the German

Count voa Benutorff, the Oer-nia-

ambasaador, was Yesterday noti
fld by Secretary of State Lansing that
tha two attachaa jre pornona boo grata
with tha Amerieaa government and
their immediate racall ia desired.
WhlUock WU1 ftatnra
' Almost eoatem)raoeoly "with this
request for tha recall of van Iapa and
Hoy Ed came a spate h from London
sent out officially by tha Britbh press
bureau, that the Belgian newspapers
Which are under the rule of the Ger-
man cenaorship have been ertfpwxl to
publish a notification ta the- Belgian

that the American minister to
lelgi-- m, Brand WhitTock, who ia homo

no sick leave, H not to return to his
post at BraaseU.

The feruth of the report thas said to
Lave been issued in Belgium is denied
at tha state department, Secretary
Lanninpr earing that no change what-
ever in the ministry at Brussels Is un-

der ' contemplation. Mr. Whitlock, be
says, is expected to return tb his post
'of duty at the expiration of his present
leave.
VrlvUacea Ara Farfelted.

That tha aetivitlea of Captain Boy- -

Cf ard Captain on Papeu are sucn
that their privilfges as members of
the German diplomatic staff here have
!een forfeited was decided Upon at a
meeting of the cabinet yesterday after-
noon, at which the evidence' given in
the trial of the Hamburg American
conspiracy case was reviewed aad Jhe
complicity of the attaches In the vio-

lation of American neutrality was
agreed npoa.'

No statement in regard to the re-

quest for the immediate recall of the
twe members of bis ambassadorial staff
has been made public by the German
ambassador, nor has anything further
been said of the protest which it was
atated von Bernstbrff had in course of
weparation far presentation to the de-

partment of state against the "harsh"
treatment aeeorded by the federal of-

ficials to Captaia Boy Ed In the tria
of Doctor Buenz and against the man-
ner in which they were "unnecessar
ily " dragging the naval attache's name
into the proceedings and the charges.

It was reported that Count von
Bernstorff would base the strength of
the protest he was preparing to make on
the outcome of the conspiracy trial.

NAVAL OFFICERS TO

BE SHIFTED ABOUT

(Aiaocuiua fr T rUri WirslsM.)
WASHINGTON, December 4.-r-

department orders irsiiod yesterday af-

fect a nsmlx'r 'of important commanls
Under these orers. ('apt. Kdward

Prnith hss been orlered to the romnianil
of the Cavite novy yard, Olonnpo,
1'hilippine Islands; (.'apt. II. A. Kield to
the command of the battleship North
Ifekota; ('apt. H. . ttticknry to the
command of the lsttlei,hip Vermont;
Capt. W. L. Hovard to be commandant
of the Portsmouth navy yard, and Cm't-'W- .

W. Gilmer to be iupervtsbr of lie
twelfth naval district and aenUir mem-

ber of the boaru of survey for Pacific
'fleet vessels.

Commander W. D. MscPougatl is or-

dered to the as'al observatory and
Captains J. L, Jiyne, I. P. Huse and
K. Aailcrson to the naval war college.

SENATOR CLARKE CHOSEN
TEMPORARY PRESIDENT

AssoelsUd Prsss by fsdsral Wtrslsss )

WASHINGTON. December 3. Hcua
tor Joseph tV C'Jarke of Arkansas was
decided upon for president pro teaioore
of the senate, at the opening nest Mon
dsv. by Democratic members tt the up-

per house who caucused today.
. .... .- - ,. .

THE CHILD REIT N COLD.
Watch the children's folds and cure

thsm before they weaken the vitality.
Use Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy r.
ly. ' Jt ia perfectly safe. . It has been
testeed by - chemists and pronounced
free from injurious subsidises nn I

costs bill a trifle. For srile l. :i I

er, Benson, Hid it h I o , Ml ui
fur Hawaii.

', ' . I
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BAND

KILLS AME RICAN

He Is Robbed After Capture and
Then Brutally Tortured

To Death

(Associates' Tim sv Tin WtrsltM )

DOUGLAS, Ariaona, ' December 4 --
An American storekeeper, captured in
Sonojra by a band of Villmtns, was
robled and tortured to death, accord
ing to reports that have reached hero.
It ia reported that the leader of the
bnnd told the American, before g

him to the torture ironi which
he died, that "Americans now lnn ns
as bandits. In Iho future we will treat
Americana ascordingly. If they brand
Us as I andits, we Wilt act as bandits. "

Attorney Cunningham and two other
Americans who were, known to have
fallen Into the hands of the Villixtas
and who were thought to linvp been
executed, are alive, at Naco.ari, which
point they reached after much suffer-
ing. They report that they were rap-
tured and robbed, but released.

I.nst night it was reported that the
Villistas had raided and captured the
Amerioan mining; camp at El Tiijre.

Reports from the City of Mexico
state that the health conditions there
are approaching ..the terrible. 'I lie
typhus fever which made its appear
aiu-- some time ago has now beeom a
raging ' epidemic, the average ileath
rate being one hundred ami thirty a
day from the disease.

The authorities are unable to
with the situation. The victims if the
typhus are mainly amongst the poorest
and least educated class an. I it ei
pears impossible to enforce any sani
tary regulations or Secure the eoMra-
tion of the people in the fight anint
the outbreak.

MINATED
;.f. : !

Bryan's Home State Starts Do-

ing Things Fpr Next Campaign

(Aaselat4 Press by Tstsral Wlrslsst.)
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, December

4. The name of Woodrow Wilson, the
President, was amongst those officially
filed with the Nebraska secretary of
state ay for inclusion on the
state lOlfi primary ticket as a candi-
date for the presidency.

Charles Bryan, mayor of Lincoln,
brother of ,yilliam Jennings Bryan,
refused to sign the petition for Presi-
dent Wilson, stating that he would
have q bear first from the President
regarding his desire for A second term.

YOSHIHITO AND THREE SONS
REVIEW WARSHIPS AT TOKIO

(Spseuti Cablegram to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
TOKIO, December 3. The grand

aaval review which will be held tomor
row on Toklo bay will include participa
tion of 12!) wartthips and nine aero
planes. Emperor Yoshihito and three
if hie sons will attend the review. ;

?

WANTS FIFTY MILLION
BUT GETS ONE HUNDRED

AsaocUUd Prsss by Ftderml Wirslsss.)
OTTAWA, Ontario, December 4. The

responses to the call of the Caaadian
government for subscriptions to a dom
estic loan of fifty million dollars for
war par pone have been so many that
it has bMii derided to increase the loan
to ban of a hundred million dollars. Tin'
subscriptions already in amount to prac-

tically that Hit in and the government
forsees no ditliculty iu flouting the lar
ger loan.

.....

HAWAII'S FAIR BUILDING
LEASED FOR ONE DOLLAR

(Associated Pr by Fsdsral Wtrslsss.)
SAN FKA(i!iCO. December

lex slatlon by the legislature
of Hawaii, lucking which no disposi
tion may be made of the Hawaii Build
lag at the Exposition, which it is pro
posed to give to the city of Han Fran-
cisco, the citv will take over the biild
in II on a I raw, at a rental of one dol-

lar a year.

CHAMPJON CARPENTER WINS
MEDAL FOR DARING WORK

f Assoctstad Prsss by Fsdertl Wtrslsss.)
PAKIH, 3. Sergeant

George t arpent icr Kuropeuu heavy-Weigh- t

champion, Sud a member of the
French aviation corps, h been deeo
rated with (lie military cross for dar
inv in aviation work, having uciooi
plished some cnuiiieous flifthts.

PORTUGUESE SYMPATHETIC
(Asssotsud Prsss br rsdsrsi Wirslsss.)
PA HIS, Decern! ci 3. The Pjrt;i

guese cabinet ciri'r. tc.l its tyni
patbv with the Alli-- s and their cu-ib-

but will uilbcra tu a polirv of nni
trality.

STORMS HAMPER FIGHTING

A"t Prst by rsdsml Wlralsss )
LONDON, Di rcniber 3 - Hdows In

feet deep ere hampering the Russians
and Turks lilitiu in the Caucasus
districts 'vcloiies in the Mimly pusses
are also raging.

FRANCE FIXES PRICES
(AsocUtd Press by Ftdcrsl Wirslsss.)
PAULS, December 4- - The house ,1

deputies yesterday passed the bill ic
quested bv the "o ei nit'cnt wli'ih en

'M,ti'is the a bii n iM i ui hmi li the
' i. CM Ht III. Il the II II f J,',-
mat be i.i ,m v'h..ul

BRITAIN AND A

WILL FIGHT TO END

Ministers of Both Powers Declare

That Peace Cannot Come 1

Without Victory

ENTENTE PACT WILL BE KEPT

Useless To Believe Germany

Would Relinquish Any Terri-

tory She Now Controls

(AasecUtsd Prsss kj rstsral Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, December 4. Declaration

that the Allies have no thought of peace
under present circumstances, but are de-

termined to fight the war through unt.ll
the cause of the Allies had woa com-

pletely, were made in two parliaments
yesterday, Bonar Law, former leader
of t.tp$ pufonists and now secretary of
state rprthV colonies In the coalition
cahinetVtapeaking, in the name of the
British government and Baron Ronnino,
minister of foreign affairs In the Salaa
dra cabinet, speaking for Italy.
Italian Stand Kelts rated

Baron Monnino reiterated the Italian
stand against anv separate peace, atat-ia-

that Italy had adhered to the gen-
eral agreoment of the Allies to stand
firmly together ui til the Wtt had been
either lost or won, refusing . either to
enter into any diploma tin conserva-
tions on the quest on of peace or to
conclude any treaties of peace individ
ually.

"Italy will adhere to the agreement
signed in London, which binds each of
the Allies not to conclude any aeperate
pease with all or any one of the
enemy,'' bet "announced. "Italy is de-

termined to continue this war vigo-
rously with all her forces until the
saered aspirations of the nation have
been reached and realised, facing any
sacrifice that the struggle to the end
may Involve."
Enemy Must Be Beaten.

Bonar Law, speaking So the British
house of commons in regard to the va-
rious suggestions for peace that have
been advanced, declared that the gov-
ernment and the nation are nn respon-
sive to any talk of peace and are bent
firmly on waging the- war until the
enemy is beaten. Despite the, reverses
on land, the Allies are not beaten, he
stated.

"It is useless to believe that Oer-man-

will relinquish Belgium, Herbia,
Polnnd ami Alsace until the Teutons
are beaten," declared the minister.

It is the feeling here that men and
munitions will finally win for the Al-
lies and the advocates of peace are
dwindling.' o

i US. i '

REPEATS HIS REQUEST

Austrian, Government Slow With
Answer Trj Washington

(Associated Press by Fsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
V1KNNA, December 4. Ambassador

I'enHeld, acting under instructions of
the American state department, yester-
day repeated bis reifueat to the Austro--

ii ii n ar in ri niinistiv of foreign affairs
that the Austrian government furnish
him with an oftirial statement covering
the details of the shelling and sinking
of the Italian liner Ancona, early in No-

vember, through which a number of
American citizens lost their lives.

The American ambassador presented
hia first reipiest for a statement of the
Austrian side of the affair the same
week the Ancona v. as sunk, at which
time Ambassador Page, at Rome, was
instructed to secure an official state-
ment from tlie Italian government.

The Italian reply was given several
davs ago, as yet Ambassador Pcnfield
has received no communication from
the Austro llummian government re-
garding the Ancobn incident.

COMPLETELY REPAIRED , .

PERSIA MARU WILL COME

(Bpsolsl Osblscrsm t Hswstl Iklnps.) ' '

TOKIO, December 3.-- The liner Per
sia Mam, who recently struck a rock
in Yokohama bay, has completed al1
neresaary reiairs and will leave Yoko
hama December 7 for Hau Francisco via
Honolulu.

:::
CARLISLE WILL NOT PLAY

(Assoelstsd Prsss br Tsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
VAHHIN(iTON, December ', 8u

' pervisor Osenr H. Lipps of Ihe Carlisle
Indian School has ilecided that here
after ('arCsle students will not be al

J lowed to contend in future in the inter-
collegiate football series.

MINNESOTA BREAKS DOWN
(Actl Fr t rsdrsl Wirslsss. I
SAN FKANf'ISfO, Decemtier 3.

MoiitH have been iiepatchcd to the Bs-- !

siHtan-- e of the tireat Northern liner
Minnesota the laigi-s- t on the Pacific,
wlucii sailed from Seattle for l.urope,
The Minnesota wirelessed thnt her ma
chmerv was disnhled.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININB

V..!.lcts). Druggists refuad money il
' tails to cure. The signature (A

' (". KOVi; i on em li box. Msn-- .
i. ltd by the PAK1S MhlilClNH

. : t i.ouis, r s. a.

CT7J".

'PEACE Ml
i

j am tODAY
KILL vnIL I

v ;. v -

Conglomerate Aggregation of

pacificators Includes Mov-

ing Picture Makers

(Assosiatssl TrSu by redsrsl Wirslsss.)
; XEW YORK, December 4. Tat

'''peace mission" which sails from
this .port ' for Europe on Saturday to
visit 'the eapitkU of the neutral nations
Of Europe ia the cause of peace, will
include one hundred and fifty persons,
of whom twenty are employee of Henry
Ford, at 'whoa expense the mission :s
being undertaken anil who will head
the arty. ' ', ''
'Fewer than half the total number

are pease delegates, these numbering
sixty-thre- la all; There are nearly as
tnany' press correspondents and special
writers in the mission as there are
pacifists, the number of newspaper
men aad other correspondents being
llfty-fon-

Three representatives of moving pie-tar- e

concern are included in the party'
and arrangements are made to film
everything that happens. These, with
the twenty selected men from the Fprd
shops, make tfp the delegation:

William Jennings Bryan will join tbe
party at The Hague soon.

The peace makers will spend six
weeks In all' on their trip, while Ford
annonneea that tie personally will stay
'entil nedce t restored, to bAng about

which I am prepared to spend any
amount of iqooey."

Yesterday, ; Mtr. Ford made his will
and arranged bis business affairs for
an extended stay abroad. He an-

nounces that he intends to vHt both
England Mid' Germany, but will enter
these countries as a business man and
not as a delegate for peace.

Great Northern To

Goto'Fri
Less TAanlf Days

Mail will be carried regularly by tbe
Hill staamesy&rsat .Northern between
the Islands and tbe Coast. Definite

tame to the postofKee yester
day morning tbat the second assistant
postmaster general had authorised des
patches by ships of the Ureat .Northern
Pacific Steamship Company between
San Krancisvo, San Pedro, Hilo and Ho
nolulu and return.

This will give Honolulu a mail ser
vice uiisurpafscd anywhere now, and iu
peace times only by the great Cunard
ers. The first despatch will go in the
(rest Northern when she sails for San
Francisco at eleven o'clock Monday
nivht. malls elbslnii at nine o'clock.
Despatch wlU B Becord

It is believed,' by those who have
information' of 'the plans of the com-an-

that this mail will arrive in Han
rrancisco Friday evening, loss than
four days from Honolulu.

The schedule of the twenty four-niile-a-

hour' turbine twin screw steam-
er calls for four and one half days to
Han Francisco, but this will be cot 'on
tbe first voyage, it is said on excellent
authority, to probably three days and
eighteen or twenty hours. Ksports from
the Coast had been, long before the
steamer tailed, that on her first home
ward voyage she would set a mark
for almoot any liner in the world to
shoot at.

If the tireat Northern goes to San
Francisco in three days and eighteen
hours lie will average twenty-thre- e and
one fourth miles an hour. An even
four days' run would mean tweuty-on- e

and- - three fourths miles an hour. She
came here from San Francjaeo n Feb
ruary, in four days, ten hours and fur

e minutes, the record.
luuirexaiiia Ia Fastest

The Transatlantic record was made by
the Cunard liner Mauritania September

, mil), from New York to (juoens
town, 2HI4 miles, iu four days, ten hour"
and forty one minutes. Tho Maureta
uia, however, has mncb more speed,
having made '27.04 miles an hour for
one day, 7 i miles. This was iu Janu
ary, lull.

It is not considered at all probable
that there will be any serious attempt
to continue such a fast run to tile
'Joant. 'I lie average down will not ex
ceed twenty miles an hour.- - On the last
day out from San Pedro to Hilo the
speed was rut to about 'seventeen' miles
so she would not arrive' too mufb ahead
of time. She could, have got to Hilo
Wednesday, had it boon desired.

Mail also will be carried between Ban
Francisco and San Pedro and Hilo will
despatch to Honolulu in the Steamer.
Tbe muils from the Coast will be only
average In time or less tbau average
as the schedule is six and one half days
on the triangular run. IT is the service
up" that will count.
Continue To April SO

;"

The word to the postoflice also said
that the ship would carry mail from
November 2i to April 30: This bears
nut the statoiueut of Hugh Mackenzie,
chief clerk of the general tiadtc

in San Francisco,' who came
in the liner, that voyages wolild be
made at luat to the end of April. Thi
published schedule provided for tweuty-da-

sailings up to February 20, leav-
ing Ilouolulu. The twciily dsy schedule
will be broken for the Mid Pacific Car-
nival sailing, which Will see the liner
in port fne duys instead of the usual
three.

HAKKAI MARU STARTS '

BUT RETURNS TO WHARF

' (Assoelstsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
TACOMA, December 4 The lup-anss- e

steamer Hakkai Msru, which
cleared ycnter.lay for Vladivostok, rail
ing with a curro of munitions billed
to the Kuasian government, returned
nnexpeete.llv to port lust bight ill
doekeil. The enuae of the turning I nek
of tbe xteaincr has not been llilhle
public.

' ft i
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III TiOCilillG CASE

PrqtesL Is njereo; ;gajnst
Steamer Being 'Requisitioned

By British Admiralty

ANOTHER SIMILAR INSTANCE

London Explains To, Ambassador
Page That TaKIng pver Is

Temporary Proceeding

(AssscUUd Press Sy rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, December 4 a

having ben' received from Lon-

don of the admlrtlty order requisition-
ing the steamer Hocking for govern-
ment use, although tha ease 6t ner1 aeis-nr- e

has not vet come before the priae
court even, Secretary of State Lansing
yesterday eablej instmctiens to Am-

bassador Page at London to enter an
immediate and a strong protest in tbe
name tf (he United Statoa, denying the
legality of the; seitivre and qassttoning
the use to which thj vessel is to be put
before the American ffovemment and
her owners' have been allowed bpportun-it- y

of pi'aring l efor ihe price court
Another Seqnialtloa Made' -

The British government has officially
confirmed the report telegraphed here
by American Consul General Jones at
Halifax, Into which' port' the British
cruiser which seized the Hocking took
her as ""a price. Consul Jones statod
that the Hoekiag had been taken over
by tbe. British , government for ad-
miralty uses.

In addition' id thtf'Tftqttieitioning of
the Hooking, the British admit that
they have requisitioned the Genesis,
also owned by the American Trans-
atlantic Company ana flying the Ameri
can ' flag at the time of her seisure.
which obtained American registry un-

der the same , circumstances as the
Hocking.
Proceeding Only Tamporair

In admitting that both vessels have
been requisitioned in advance of any
disposition of .their eases by the prise
eourt, the British admiralty ha ex-

plained to Ambassador Page that the
taking over of the tteamnrs is a tern
porary proceeding only and something
thnt does not prejudice the right of
the owner to fight his eases before the
prize eonrt. nor secure tbe' immediate
return of bis vessels if the decision of
the prise court does not uphold the
Piritish admiralty 's contention that tbe
shins were illraa ly under Amern an
registry and liable to seisure as the
shlpa of 'an enerttr.
Justified Br Admiralty

The reply of 'the admiralty Justifies
the seizure of tbe ships and the- tent'
porary nse that is being made of then,
qur-ttn- incidents similar, 'in s effect
which the United States claimed to be
lawful during the time of the Civil
War.

GOVERNOR SIGNS MORE

PUBLIC LANDS PAPERS

"

Ten special hotrt-stea- agreements,
transfer and honi'sUnd teases have
been signed by Governor Plnkham. as'follows: ' "

Special Homestead Agreements No.
1230, Keohoiwilia Hana (w), tot No. 48,
Kaiwiki m, Beutl' Hilo. Hawaii; No
1221, Ksniji Mizuno, lots No. 12 aad
13, Wood'Valley, Kau, Hawaii; rNo.
1232, Kaaihala, lot Ne."19, Kaimu Ma-kea-

Puna. Hawaii, and No. V233.
Francisco Vicente, lot No. 31, Kaieie,
South Hilo, Hawaii.

Transfers (. K. Ifoorril "'to 'Emilv
Moses Honpli, lot No IS, Oman, Kauai,

d Warnwam Putrin" to "'Alexander
Honderenko, lot No, IS Kihalfni, North
Hilo, Hawaii. ' ' ''

Homestead IaseF No. 24, Kaua Awe,
lot No. SIR, Kaauhrihu, North Kohsta,
Hawaii; Ho. 2i, I lieaa Hell, lot No.
13A, name tra. t; No. ?fl, Vietorra Kaab
hue, lot No. SOD.' same tract, and No,
30, Kahaakaa Piilanl, lots Nos. 1 ed
IA, 1'ouhahala, Waiksle, Oahu.

SINKS HALF MILLION
IAftttM Snu 'ts Fut ara Wirslsss.)
LONDON,- ItocemW 8. The British

steamer Langdori Hull, carrying a half-millio- n

dollar cargo, has been sunk by
a submarine. The crew landed safely.

GOING IT TOO HARD

Peojde live so fast nowadays that
they tear down ' their tissues fastel
than nature cau build up. ' It fills- the
Mood with waste matters and orie poi-
sons. The kidneys struggle for awhile
to titer the blood, but Dually awaken
and "go on a strike:" ''.When your back begins to ch; you
feel l.lue, nervous and tired, and notice
M'lnry 'and bladder Irregularities. Best

4 help the kidneys if you would
afoid dioi'Hv, gravel or fatal Bright'
disease.

To rent the kidneys, fhun overwork,
worry, bite hours, overeating, and
strong drinks. K'st more, sleep mors
and' get some outdoor exercise. Walk-
ing is good.

To help the kidners, ue Doan's
Itefsehe Kidney ITtls. They ct
quieklv. They are harmless and do
lasting good. Thousands vouch for
them.'

"When Your Uk is Lsme Beniem-be- r

the Name:" Don't sinip'y a-- for
a' kiduev remedy 'ShU di'fiuetly for
Doen'a Btxkacbe Kidney puis and take
no other. Douu's f)atlucfao Kidney Hillr
are aoid ry an itrureiKts and store

i fcoapers SOrV a box (six boi
or will be in lile l on receipt of (r(e by
tlie HolliFter I 'nil! ( ',i or Mens n

inltli k Co., agi-ut- s for the IIavVMiii.il
Inlanibt.

FOR ALLEGED USURY

ttY CITY AnORNEY

'Loan Shark; . System In : full
Bloom Apparently Has Been :

Uncoyered Here

A full grown "loan shark" system,
eombiaing all the squeeze features of
the mainland "skinners" with a few
local attributee that even the main
landers bare not tha jgall to employ,
has apparently been aovered by the
city attorney aepartrnBut. -

.The (act Beeama1 known yesterday
morning when warrants for' the arrests
of John ' Vivtehavea, real estate agent
end land 'appraiser) Wiliaor L. u.
Peterson, notary public) - William K.
Wivnin. ma.na.irer. af tha Hawaiian
Collection Agency) In Ayau, proprietor
of th ; Ayau Shoe - Uorapany, and .fcd

Markle motormaa ritk the .Honolulu
Rapid Transit Company, "Were sworn
out and served. The warrants chtfrge
usury. ', '"; ' ''

Pour of tbe five men arrested have
offices in the . Magooa building, on
Alaksa and Jlichnrds etreeU.
DraUo Action Ia Taken -

The alleged "loan sharks" have
been- - in oiieratien for the-Ts- t year,
dealing principally with policemen,
firemen and laborers employed by the
city. The warrants were sworn to by
Deputy Attorney William T. Garden
in Judge Ashforil's court.
'"Complaints' have. been coming Into

the city' attorney's office from time to
time, alleging that men In tbe employ
of the city are constantly being stung
by the system employed by certain
loan sharks," said Mr! Cardan yester-
day. ' ''-- .

Ia . presenting' the first of the evi-
dence to Attorney Carden, which was
tbat of a man who had only been ble
to draw one dollar from his month's
salary, City Attorney Brown instructed
him to make a tomplete investigation.
' "I want you ia go after these men
as hard aa you possibly can, and I want
every man ouaeeted with a scheme
aucb as thle seems to be lodged in jail,
na matter who he .is," ke told his
deputy.
Some Caaea Are Cited
' Mr.1 Carden then began piling up the
evidence: Which resulted in the arrests.
In one case Viviehavss la reported to
have loaned a man thirteen dollars in
February of this Tear. The borrower
paid back eight dollars of the loan, but
when the bill was presented to the un-

fortunate few days ago, with interest
compounded, the man owed a balance
of $7.80.

Another man Dorrowed ten dollars in
January, and "when he went to settle
his loan in March of the same year, he
found that h owed forty dollars.

The men under arrest are sia to be
charging as high as ten to twenty per
eent for fifteen to twenty days and
forty per eent per month.

Fourteen warrants have been issued
against 'Vivlchaves, who aeepia to be
the ringleader of the landers. Way man
has two warrants against him and the
rest" one apiece. 1

Th' bail in the caae of Vivlehaves
was set at $3500, Wayman $500 aad the
others f1000 each.

' Bond was furnished for the alleged
"loan sharks" late last night. Most
of the security was given by J. Alfred
Magoon.

MBE fcSTED

Reporting to the board of agriculture
and' forestry, Territorial Forester C. K.

Jeibl says that Kaboolawe already
looks iietter now that moat of the goats
have been killed. He said:

"In company with Commissioner It.
M. ven Holt I visited the Kahoolawe
forest reserve from October 811.
Rben Low kindly took us over to the
islaad in hia launch and furnished rid-

ing fiorses and other accommodations
while on the island.

"The island has been greatly ben-

efited by tha recent heavy rains, which
have made the pili grass and native
woods such as Hi ma and ahuloa grow
tall and rank, and by the reduction fit
itack which 'baa enabled the algaroba
trees and herbage to get a good start.
These young trees have started In al-

most 'every situation on the island
where the pili grass grows, aad if they
ire not injured in any way, they pro
niie to become quite a forest. A part
of he top of the island is still bare
red dirt, but If all stock is removed
from the.islaad, It is my belief that
the grasses at least will encrpach, on
(be barren land. .' '

'M Several dosen highland iron wood
trees, Which Mr. Low planted on the
upper' part of the island at an eleva-
tion mt 1200 feet in April, 1912, are
well eetablisbed and growing nicely,
apd in the same region ' the forage
grtss. which he aet out,- - if spreading
tapldiy over a large-are- and promises
to be a good It is estimat-
ed thht there Still reauiin on the island
approximately three hundred wild goats
ind seventy-fiv- e eomi-wild- . sheep. Def-
inite plans for the removal of these are
now hujnir formulated."

NEW PASTOR. FOR KOHALA

ARRIVES IN GREAT NORTHERN

arrived en the Great North
am yesterday Bev. J. J. Cowan, who
is the newly appointed clergyman for
Ht. Augustine's Cliiiuh, Koliala. Ha
wall. : Mr. Cowan comes from 'Yrekn,
Cnlifornia.'.'Whare'he bad chnrue of the
Bulk in n lntve territory lie evpeels
to e to Koliala in tk K' miiiii Kea on
WolneHilay of next week.

ALL CAPITALS

TAKE AS FACT

General Kuropatkin.. Believed

i
Rapidly To Be Getting' With-

in Striking Distance" of the
Bu!pafs.:,and German " Allies

TEUTONICS ARE TAKING

STEPS TO OPPOSE RUSS

Entente Powers Regard Situa-

tion In Greece As Unsatis-

factory and While It Contin-

ues They Cannot Feel Secure

(Assoelstsd Press by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
December 4. While thereLONDON, confirmations of the

news (he Bussisn advance
against Bulgaria by way of Bumania,
it appears to be taken for granted in all
the capitals that the Slav advance has
begun and that tbe Russians, under
Oeneral Kuropatkin, are rapidly getting
within striking distance of the Bulgarg
and their German reinforcements alon
the Danube. '

Based upon ibis attack fr"tn the north
against the line of communication juat
opened with Turkey, the Teutons and
their allies are slowly developing tho
second phase of their Balkan campaign.
Invaders In New Movement.

It is expected that the Germans,
under Field Marshal von Mackensen,
will be diverted almoat altogether in-

to Bulgaria, to hold the line there
against the Bosnian onslaught, while
the Southern Bulgarian army, released
from activity against the Herbs, will
be concentrated in tbe Vardar Valley
in an attempt to drive tbe Anglo-Krenc-

from their positions across tho
val'ey and into Bulgaria.

The Austrian! are expected to con-
fine their campaign to an attack u jii
the Montenegrins, invading Montene-
gro for the purpoee, Whtlev'Atistrian
not needed for this campaign' will be
withdrawn and eent to strengthen the
lines on the Italian border.
No Oexmaaa Tor Oallipoll

Tbe reports current in France that
Germany intends ttfJsewd'iiforce to tho
Gallipoli, to help the Turks, is not
credited here, it being the belief that
Germany cannot spare any troops ex-
cept for Bulgaria.

A special despatch to tho Telegraph
from Salonika last night says that the
situation in Greece is felt to be berv
unsatisfactory.

"The uncertainty as to the status of
Greece must not be allowed to co-
ntinue," says the Telegraph's corres-Knden-

"While it oritinnes there
can be no feeling of security amoncst
the Allies troops in Serbia and there
enn be no progress made unless some
new facto enters'into the situation."

The cirrcstondent states that the
cold in the Vardnr Valley is Intense
nnd the advanced troops have l)"n
withdrawn, the Allies concentrating
and preparing quarters.

IS

(Assoelstsd ?rsss by Federal Wirslsss.)
i'AKIH, December 4 Kepbrts puli

lished in the local newspapers yosterday
that Greece and Bulgaria have conclud-

ed an alliance who:eby Greece will par-

ticipate in the war on the side of Bui
gar'a and the Central Towers, to re-

ceive In exchange the suction of Mace-

donia of which Mouastir is tho center
and the southern end of tbeJVardar Val
ley, received an implied contradictioa
Uat night when it was ofllcirtlly announ-
ced from Salonika that the Bnlgars ha l

marched into aud occupied Monaster at
three o'clock on Thursday .afternoon.

The unexplained hestituocy on the.

art of the Bulgarians in occupying this
city, from which the Anglo-Her- gnrri
son had boon withdrawn, was taken a

in part confirmatory of tho reported
Graoco-Hulga- r agreement.

CAPTAIN L0F3TEOT LOSES
LICENSE WITH HIS SHIP

(Assoelstsd Prsss by fsdsrsl W.rel.M )

IflRTLAND, Oregon, December 4.

Tbe licenso of Captain Lofstedt, whoso
vessel, the Hanta Clara, was recently
wrecked, with considerable, loss of life,
off the Oregon roast, was yesterday do
clared revoked by V ! marine board
which investigated tbe cause of the lus
of the ship.

SAN JOSE TOWER FALL3
(Assselatsd Frsss by rsdsrsl WMm l

BAN JONK, December 8. Tim f
mous elestrlc tower here collapscl t.i
dny in a storm, the structure, "07 feet
h I uli falling with a tremendous crasli.
No casualties resulted.

PINXHAM'S FRIEND WELL
(Assoelstsd Prsss by redtral Wireless.)
SAN KKANCIHt'O, December 4.

Congressman William Kent, who has
been ill for pome time, is now recover-
ed mid will short Iv leave for' the capi-
tal lo attend the coining session of
eougiefS.
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Splendid Steamer Inaugurates
TrtahrjU)ar Service That fi'om

: 4 tniset Much, For HonofuhT

REMARKABLE WELCOME

EXTENDED BY CITIZENS

Strangers Who Are Guests of

City Are Charmed With
Greeting"

ad flneat of steamship
FASTEST Ocean, the Hill

Northern arrival from
Han Franrlaro, Han I'edro and Hllo
Friday numing.

It wa her first voyage over tha tri-
angular route fibm Han Francisco to
Honolulu. Hhe will aail for Han fran-eie- o

direct at eleven o'clock Monday
evening, taking full despatch of mail
which ia expected to reach Han Fran-
cisco In les than four day. She will
carry mail regularly.

This new service of the Great North-
ern may be permanent; it will continue
until April or May, at leaat; urtber
nailing! after tact will depend upon the
passenger and freight business received
by the ateamer t orn tn isiann. rro
peet for business from Ran Francisco
and Baa Pedro are described aa cxeell
eat. .

In the flrent Northern were 146 Brut
cabin, fifty-on- e second and eighteen
third cabin passenger for Honolulu
from tha two Coaet eitle. Thero were
three flrat cabin, one second cabin and
ona third cabin for Hilo. Three booked
at Hilo for Han Francleeo via Honolu-
lu and eight came in the steamer from
Hilo. Total passengers for the Ialanda
were 220, Of them, fifty flrat cabin
were from San Pedro.

Cargo waa 630 ton, of which sixty
tena waa icehouse. There were thirty
automobile, ten of which ware for pass-
engers, who will nae them here. The
remainder waa general freight. Mail
wan ISO sacks from Ban Francisco and
three from Los Angeles.
Ksw Steaming Eecord

' Two new steaming records were set
tty the liner. Hh- - made Hilo from Han
I'edrQ in four days and twelve hours,
aad Honolulu from Hilo in ten hours
and twenty-seve- n minutes. Hhe also
holds the record front Kan Francisco to
Honolulu, four daya, ten hours and for-
ty three minutes, made In the voyage
of February 22, Itflii, when she arrived
here on her flrat call. Her xchedulo
from Honolulu to Pan Fraovisco will ba
four and one-hal- f days. ,

.. Ta steamer-- , is .id vertil to continue
to the end of. April on tha run to the
Islands, according to Hugh Mackenzie,
chief clerk of tl e general traffle depart-
ment. Han Francisco, a passenger, Fred
L Waldron, Honolulu agent, expect" t8
service to continue at least to the end
of May. Printed schedule were for voy-

ages only to the end of February, the
last sailing frete Honolulu for 8au
Francisco being February 2fl. Advices
to tha post office are that mail will be
handled from November 4 to April 30.

Mr. Mackenzie was the spokesman
for the Great Northern Pacific Bteam
ship Company, owner of the ateamer.
He discussed possibility of the service
being made permanent. Hriefly. he put
it up to the Islands. "Adequate sup-

port" waa aa expression he uaed fre-
quently.

"Adequate support given the ureat
Northern in this new run will influence
my superiors greatly when they come
to' consider making the service perman-
ent, "'be suid. "You may state author-- .

itatively that she will be on the run
until the end ot April, at least. We
hava advertised that. After that, it is
up (to the Islands to say whether they
wish it continued.
Want Taaaen;rs and Cargoes

"We are well .atisricil wih the busi-
ness we will do on the voyages from
Han Francisco ami Hsu Pedro after the
holidays. We will brlug 5110 paaseuger
a trip. We want 500 back. W have
room for .3000 tuna of freight, weight
or mensiireinen' and we want cargoes.

"Without adequate support, running
this steamer from the Coast to the i

would be like a Twentieth Century
Limited from Ihm. Angeles' to Tijuana,
lint tbe Islands bove the business to
gjye; if they with this service eontiu-ne- d

we must get it, for this is on ex-

pensive ship to oj srate. "
Mr. Mackenzie was asked whether the

relatively small passenger list waa a
disappointment.

"It la not at all," was hia reply.
' ' Kastera visitors do not go to Califor-
nia until after New Year's, generally.
They wait at home for the holidays.
When they begin arrivlug we will bring
to Honolulu a class of visitors the s

do npt get iu great numbers now.
They will be thorn' who have the time
for a voynge at sea, who wish the re-- 1

taxation of the ocean, but who do not
wish to spend a week coining dowu. a
week here aud a week returning.

"The lios Anyelee Kxaminer'a party
will some. It has been iiowtpuued only
until after Christmas. Understand, the
Kxaminer tlid not have mure than two
weeks to work up the group- - it would
bring.
Advertising Will Bring Result

"AdverUslutf that wu ore doiug will
liriujj the result We ate advertising
extensively throughout the Htatea, but,
rs I said, visitor to California do nut
begin to arrive in large number until
lifter Christmas. "

In this conne-tio- n, Mr. Waldvon also
snid that the decision to send tbe ship
here bad been tog re-p- ut to put the
business to the maximum at once: what
was accomplished within six weeks wns
gratifying, be said.

He could not explain, he said, how
exaggerated reports of the number of
passengers that would come on the tirnt
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First Squadroi Wings' Way Over
Long Stretch in True" Mil-

itary Style "

The First Aero Squadron, Signal
Corps, V. 8, A. has' Just completed it
flight ' with Its' six machines accompa-
nied by its entire personnel on auto-

mobile, motor trucks and motor cycles
from Fort lll,.Oklahonia where It has
spent the past five month id reran- -

alaenco work with field artillery to''
it permanent statin at Fart Ham
Houston, Han Antonio, Texas, where
hangars, work sheds and quarter have
jnt bnfla completed, far occupancy.

The flight which waa tba first of the '

Kind' ener ,xteH.,,hn .AmerVr w
made under --conditions as nearly' like
those to be encountered in.
war a wa possible,' Jt
intended to . give a. line on . just'
what the army a via tore might xpect
in war time and to test to tha utmost
rhe hHty of flyer to fellow pre-
viously designated route over unknown
country aa well as ta give tba txnns-por- t

section In a tryout under severe
conditions with the truck required to
make eighty miles a day to keep up
with the flyiag section. ,

The test is reported to bnve been en
tirely sucrrsafui and tha molars, both
of the machine and th transport
stood up well under the service condi-
tion and the resourcefidaess and
adaptability of the army flying orgaa- -

tr.atloa were satisfactorily demonstrat- -

ed under every test. , The fliiiht Wa
four hundred and. fifty miles In all ana

Li, Aayt WBT .)Mt ra rouB. Tha
squadron waa divided. Into nx flying
swtions, a transport aeetion, ,a supply
section, an engineer section charged
with motor repair and a headquarter
section using passenger airtomdbiles.

The summer's training at Fort fiill
has been most satisfactory t6 jthe 'tt'ar
Department according to report and
tha personnel had much profitable work
in reeonnaisance, ODservaiion or arm-ler-

fire and tbe many other duties da-
rn ami ed of the military flier today.

Fort Rill was chosen as a temporary
station for tbe squadron because of tha
opportunity for work ' in roojieration
with the field artillery arm. The
School of Fire for training field artil-
lery officers and aoacorrnnVsaioned oH- -

eers in the conduct df 8re And tha diffi
cult art of ujervising a battery or
irroup of batteries under war condition
!is held during the iiunmer and lall
month" at Fort Hill because it terrain
and the great extent of reservation
afford perhaps the beat opportunities
for operations in the country. The
aviators of the jquadroa wre employ-
ed in aereal map reading and nuking,
tin locating tajrj(e.t P4 fPjnmunicating
with the "artillery by wireless and
smoke signal, in watching the. fall nf
rfikots, an( spotting hit on map iie--

VU1 pi king up' guns aul batterfe !n

4'onceainieu( uf i lite iiwrril
The invention of an automatic sur-

vey camera has weupieil auwh of the
time of the officers of tha squadrorx.
This new apparatus, when set in opera-
tion by tbe pilot of the aeroplane in
which it is installed, take a continu-
ous series of photograph of the
igronnd under tha Una pf flight. Tbe
photograph ran t jnode raly instant-
ly on luuding and gives a conaerted
group of overlapping pictures to which
a scale ran be applied- - aad from which
the range to any point shown on them

be obtained at once. In addition
to this survey camera a tele photo lens
ynn he put in operation which will

oun h ut with vision impora'ble to the
fast travelling aviator, the Remind be-'n-

for evidence of concealed troops,
batteries or trains.

The development of tha enmera will
D i he important work to lie done this
winter at Han Antonio.

FUGITIVE EDITOR GIVES

HIMSELF UP TO POLICE

Oshiro Kanie, editor of the Hilo
"Thunderer," a Japanese paper, who
shot and badly wounded a countryman
lust week in Hilo, after being vaiul.v
Hougbt by the police ot the Big Is
laud, walked into th Hilo police Ma
tinu a few days later and gine him
self up. His victim, Ouichi, who wax
shot as a result of a dim uxsioii as
to whether or not the American and
Japanese flags should have been in
terwlned in the decorations in honor
of the coronation of the Japanese Em-

peror, is now out of danger.

clsco and had been telegraphed here
He was sure, however, that they did
not route from tba eompany.

Hi ty seven of the passengers book-
ed for the round trip before leaving
Hnu llrnuciHCo, Mr. Mackenzie said.
This was about one in four. It may
indicate the average to lie expected;
if so, tlis Oreat Northern, bringing:,
say, aa average of 500 passengers each
voyage, might take J 3 of.,them back.
Mr, atackeiixU, Stated, however, that
he exiieeieit 4 big biisinesH to go to
the Hoiitk,. Au'klund Jind Hydoey, and
to tha South Seaa Tahiti, for example,,
the transfer to other , ships, Union or
T. K. K. for Japan, Being mails here,.
Arrangements for transfer of passen-
ger and freight to these lines have
breo completed and probably will be
with the Oeouiuc,

Mr. Mackeuci had atuted that the
passenger prospects, .from 'be ('oust
wert satis'aetory, and he was asked
what the freight prospects wtr. He
reiterated his statement tliut "ail"'
quote support '.' fronj the Islands was
needed.

Mr. WuJdron was mor outspoken.
"I ueverjiave, beuPV. a, bip whose

passengers 'were so pleased in evi rv
wav as they were on this," suid he.
"They were enthusiastic over every-
thing, and the praise they will give
will silence aar knocking that might
be done. I believe that, by the tlint
the uresent schedule bus been complet

, the required business will eome uu
wav, ami that the ship will remain on
this run permanently,"
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Party Is Removed By Collier
Nercus On Order From Navy

Department

WAS IN DISTRESS WHEN
' ' VESSEL PUT INTO 'PORT'

Stories of Radio Plant To Com-

municate With German Ships '

Exploded

Max Hclil,.nimer returned from Lay-sa-

island In the United Htatea Navy
collier Nercus yesterday morning. His
twelve vwir id, I ion Kric and Harold
fyand, a Norse sailor, formerly of tbe
non magnetic yacbt t'arnagie, who went
with him in the sloop Helene in .June,
also name.

They were removed from I.sysan by
oriler of the nuvy department at the
request of the department of ,

and were given into Wie custody
of the customs officials. Kaytnrr Hharp,
deputy collector, permitted them to go
under instructions to report to h'.m
Ihia noruiug. Mr. Hliarp did not know
SntJeniim'r was being brought here aad
he rill wait cabled orders from. Wash-
ington this morning as to what shall
be dn. Hciilemmer went to Laayaan
IslenA, wliii'h is in th bird reservation,
without jerniisaion.

Orders for tbe Kerens ta "iili np
Behlemmer were received at Nagasaki
by cable. The collier arrived at Lay-sa- n

on Tburidny morning and, sailed at
one-flfW- n o'clock, after a stay of
ibout five hours, during which tVhlem-lae- r'

.bflonging wre packed and
tdaced In the fhip's boat of th wreck- -

d schooner O. M. Kellogp, wjiich was
nrougnt ia tite u' davit.. Kcblem
mer had lent his slon to the Crew of
the Kellog, in which the castawsvs
mada Midway ialaniL where the Helens
now is. has made no ar
rangements for her return here.
DiatreM Mgnal Wa Tiring

eVhlemmer took his removal from the
island in good pe.rt; help, indeed, wa
welcomed, for his food was low and the
continued diet of rabbits had effected
tbe hov Kric nn Brand, and the

rnivn. was flying at
h1f-ktii(- as n dietress signal when the
Nsreus dropped anchor.: It had been
run i) soon as th three saav tba

.smoke of the collier on the horir.m.
Hut the stout old man hadn 1

plnwaed to -- leara the Intend. ' He
that Enc and Pi-a- -l be vron(rht

to Hiu1il'i aid some seat to
with him: however, when h w.i

j told that nil were to be broufbt her
J h i.l: "Hoorav; will, all of us wiil
ga."

I It was I une 21 when
Frle, ttrnnd and two others, WI-'- Msrv
Hel Irmmer and anr-the- r son. Otto, aiil--

from Jlonolo'u in the H'mie'or
I,svNan M"s Schlem"ncr and Otto
were left nt Waimra. Kausi. and hd

to "ono'n'u. Hebleaimar'a
motive for going to the iininhftliite--
bird iHlnnd was Uiat he thougjit hi
nreet-ni-- liere m'rht aid hrroHa aecur-- ,

iag s"u intment from WaahiiMrtoa as
guardm? of the sea birds, n idaee fw
wtiich he had made application. This
was bis stntenient before b dosirti-d- ,

American Cltlccat And Xoyai
U hi with that he hontd

from Mrs. Hcblivmm'' vrlstf-rdi- v th
"i afternoon uaper had published '.let-- ,
ters that passed between an uananiod
"isii hr4 and Wanking ton, iu which the
Honolulu correspondent asserted his be
lief that Max bad a radio station on
I.HVHfin or commiHiicating with 0er-ma- n

vessels.
And Max Hciilemmer wishes to know

Who that mnn was.
He waa distressed at the acrusut'on.
''I am au Aimrii-n- c.itizep," lie

said with feeling. "I would not go
to Kuropi to get my head knocked off:
let others go if they want to, but I

would not do anything to help them.
I never hav- ' q )ard CUiuiun lili
here nor lis.' 11 v thing to do with the
men except 4h t T had some o( tbem
w 1,1 king ou tlte Jlelesie. Poeaii 't it
seem ,that tbe m 11 who wrote Uiase let
fem wa som tliiii " like an anonymous
letter writer? Don't you tliiuk he
slioitUl say who he is and fnc wet I
wish you would put that in tiie pupT;
1 want to e bin. Tbe re" ia another
uiau here who wuiitsl the jdace ituIysi. J beard, and he has' a govc-- n

meut .job now. Maybe ba wrote the
letters."

Tn the published enrrespondence, the
Honolulu author of which was not
nameMv an ft ore 0011 pape.r, ftciilcm
mers 'Oertnan birth and alleged in t i

macy with men of Oerman ships here
wi,rp urged against Irin. as reaFons nhv
heuii'ht endeavor to cominuniratr with
German ships.
X&dio Plant Kidlcnloua

Aa ofticar of Uie ..Xereu lunched
when lie nas asked whether he ol
served any radio equipment.

Where would he get the electricity I

for wireless needs current, lit- - wuul l

hiive ueed of an elevation for the
wires, and there ia no elevation e
eept th,. lighthouse, which I cliuibc l. I

saw nothing th(,re. I look c. I uicmiii.1
ipiite n bit, and 1 didn't see anything
suspicious. I didn't know who Hchlim
inej- - was or what he was doing 011 tin'
islam! when we arrived, and naturally
I was curious. There is no place that
apna itus could be couceuled."

i 1111111 was on I.svsan island tor
fourteen years in all, uud it is some-
thing of home to bim. During these
veers h "orked for the I'uciflc lluaiin
ami Fertilizer Co. digging phosphate
and later bad a guano contract with
the government, but this was cancelled
when the Japanese bird poachers iinnle
their big killings six or seven vcuirf

mi inUiV

Will To
In

i ' ' -

i , Dr. Victor A. Norgaard, Territorial Doctor NorgaanI went to Ililo, pre
YetarlnarUo, bas recently demon- - .'pared the virni in sicnnlnnce with

atrated that "chicken-pax- , (Or head, Professor Hesch 's prem-rip- t Ion and
ot ronp, ' ' la cbickaiu, filiated Mr. Fixher's eutire flock.

lvx aUtferant names for tha aanta da November 2H the latter reported that
tructlra naUdjr can be cured. nil ut three of the sore h' .l fowls
If it were not for "sore heaii. prnil- -

try and eggs would not be classed
" luxuries", ia Jlswaii. It ia this die-eas- e

which has wade Hawaii's annual
bill for imported eygs and poultry, live
and dressed, mount up (o over 4350,000.

The fliaiatie romlitions for poultry
raising in .thitse Islands are Ideal.
Feed is comparatively not njnch more
costly r than on the mainland. Many
a small farmer has bravely sought to
aehirya a fortune by the poultry
route, but alwaj.', "lrenl
ha forestalled the consummhtinn of
hia 4lreama. . tine dollar and a half for
mm fair sised hen looks lika "easy
money." it would he ir Uiere were no ,.. Jsore head."
Epidemic In Hawaii

Tbe disease has been epidemic In Tin-wa- ll

for a great many years. It is es-

pecially destructive to yonng chicks,
but also attack mature owls of all
ages. While sore head has .long been
recognised a 4iighly infectious, the ex-

act cause of th disease has not been
known. Various skin

t parasites hava
been under , suspicion, especially the
"gregarinids, ' a group of minnt ani-
mal form commonly parasitic on dis-

eased tissues or in the intestine f
The coirrmon explanation of the

infection has always been that chick-
ens caught sore-hea- d by eating cock-
roaches and grasshoppers that war
parasitized toy jrregariniila. '

In tons, Marx and (stickler, two Ger-
man investigator! who wer working
on this disease discovered that neither
fungus nor. anrmal parasites bad any-
thing to do with It, but that infection
was-- ranted by a. "filterable virus."

'This placed bleen-ex- , or sore-bea-

in the same class of infectious animal
diseases with rabies, infantile paraly-
sis, disease, and a. num
ber of others wblcb are caused by al-- .'

bacteria.
Vaccina Discovered

In 1W0!, Mastoufel, another German
investigator, praduced a virus which
gave favorable .result in rendering
chicken immune to sore head. In 1912,
llsdley at the department af agricul-
ture, and Bnairh ,a"t the Calif.ornia

station,, made long continued
tote of the virus. Tbey have now
worked out a cheap, practicable and
sun pie method of inoculating healthy
chickens to, rentier, them immune, or to
cure fowls already infected.

Doctor Norjf!ji attended the na-

tional convention of tbe .veterinary
rodi(cai,jWsosfalrVr A- - ffia. Francisco
in Septembjer AncXernud ot the meth-
ods of control recommended by . the
' alifornin experiment station. Almost
it once iift'T he returned to Honolulu
an opportunity arose for trying out the
new remedy, a ariUuis outbreak of the

having occurred at Qlan in th
large flock, of pure, bred Black Minor-11- s

owned by II. f( Fisher, one of Ha-il- '

"small fnrmers."

ego, ond since then he has been
here. His application for a

paid, position as bird guardian w.-i-

ade a few mouths before be sailed in
June. I

It wis a -- low passage to Lnysan,'
Mox said. ,

"We eaile.l f rum Honolulu in the
June 2" and arrived at I .ay sun

Inly Hi There were calm fur nine
days, two r i rli t off Honolulu, and we
lav w 'thin eihtr mHes of T.aysan fur
seven .Invs. due gntl wind took n

Y'Q mi'Ich in two dsys aud pu mio'licr,
iluy wc "H.e 1HI1 miles from VVuiiuen
to Dird bdtitid. With good, winds we
sliunl'l hi made Ute passage in six
c,r s'veu days. j

Water Spoil Provision

"link sesuis of the poop ppencil up
and wa wutcr spoiled some of the ro--

i ions. My dnugliter was ill aud Otlo,
11

' t wish to go ou, au, off Wuiiuca. I

called a luliaucse sampan U4i'l sent I

them ashore to relatives. I iutciided
tu go into Waiuiea, too, buk we got a
line wind ami 1 weut on."
otto is only nine year old.

Hice, bread, Hour , and canned guodn
were provision; coffee and tin weio
forgot ton.

water thriugb tbo deck not

bottom fur we baled Wit and there wus
no lenk soaked two. sacks flour,
aud half the suj-a- r gut salty," Hcblem-me-

explained. "Two ImiDi rice went
wet, sud lately we had Ween picking
out the gooil graio f wdiat we bad
left fur a change. J to k four boxes
of breud, aud I gave tbe last one to
('uptain Lunu uf the Aellojg. I gave
him twenty-on- tins of noriud beef,
among other provisions, ami be gae
me some butter and pilot brrsil. I

let Mis. 1 .tin huve a hsudfiil uf our
last sugar. "

The tJ. M. Kellog", A mcrlcgu schoo'i-er- ,

from Apia to Han Francisco, was'
wrecked on Maro reef September II
and her crew mail 'Lavaan islsuu in
their boat, borrowing the sloon Helene
from Hchlvuiuier to get to Midway is
land, whence they wore brouid t to Ho
iiululii by the ('lilted States Navy tn
IrmpioiN, which was ordered to wiuove
Scliieiuiner also, but sbe did nut receive
the radiogram order until .just before
she arrived here.

Planned Trip la Small Boat
Iji this small boat of the Kellogg

NluX plsmied to try for' Honolulu He
had expected the ('oast (lunrd cutter
Thetis within three or four months
when he left here, but she has been
iiudei going repairs uad has not been

spiiuy. AVith the lleleue at Midway
sn.l the boy aud Hi ami in poor health
from the unvarying regimen, gettinu
nwuy from 1 nysau wa nneesrsrv. Hu'
lal hits niil.i not keep and theie w:l-n- ot

eunuch uf other foodstuffs.

inoculated by fmctor Norgnard have
conipletly recovered, the eriod of
treatment haviu lasted only twelve
daya. Prof. .1. K. Best s of the alitor-ni-

sxperlmiMit station has prefiared a
hulletin which is now in press in which
the entire subject i fully explained.
8 timl nd Cheap Remedy

The vaccine is prepared by grinding
th idry pox scabs from the sores on
the eiiicketi ' beads in a
salt solution, filtering tha aolution
through absorbent cotton and Incubat-
ing it for an hour, at K!2 degree F.
That is all there is to it. The virus
can be, u ed immediately, or if kept on
ln will remsi active for two week

Tlie dose is one cubic centimetre af
the- - virus injected by means af a ayW-dormi- c

syringe beneath the tonne akin
at the base of the right lex A second
dnae Is injected ia flv to seven dava.
Heating the vaccine to 132 degree
Vwers the virulence of the virus s
Unit there is little danger, if any, of

sore hend in healthy fowls
vaeciinatcd. The vaccine has 00 harm-
ful effect on th general condition of
tha fowls, or on thsir egg yield,
fjoaault tha Poctor
) In hi bulletin , Professor Bench will
say, "The small amount of apparatus
Matured makes it possible to prepare
the vaccine in the field, if necessary,"

jjrevir, in thi Territory it is better
to consult Doctor Norgaard or eome
other veterinarian wbo knows bow to
prepare it.

$he scientific men have found that
once poultry yards, house, shipping
urates or hbow cages ace infected with
tbe sore head germ it ia almost impos-
sible to sberilixe them again. The
bacillus survived for twenty minutes,
immersion in five per rent carbolic acid
solution, two per cent c recline, sad two
per. eent perroangeoate of potash, it
lived ten minute In full strength tinc-
ture, of iodine and twenty minutes in
corrosive sublimate. Btcam beat at 21"
degrees only killed the virus" in thirty
mmutes and the virus was active after
twenty five minntet dry heat at 392 de-
grees F. Dry powdered scabs kept in
a bottle for Av year wer still viru-
lent.
Disinfection Does Not Prevent

All this shows that it is next to im-

possible, usinj sriy means now known,
o disinfect premises where this disease

has once occurred. Hence the only sure
preveative of tbe disease is vaccina-
tion. The virus cost almost nothing
but the time required td' prepare it.
The method, of application is simple
and rapid. Vaccination cures sore
head and the chickens "stay cured"
for two vears or perhaps longer. Also,
vaccination of healthy fowls renders
them immune to infection. Hence all
can see that tbe demonstration just
conducted by the bqard of agriculture
and forestry is of incalculable value to
Hawaii.

Hciilemmer solved it bv pickled eggs
of goouie birds, and be had begun to
pieire them when tbe big gray col
lier came up. r

"in the afternoons, when we bad
done, about as much work as tha boy
could stand, I let them ou and tby
pickled eggs and caught rabbits. I
wasn't afraid of trying to make Kono
lulu in a small boat, aad 1 told the
I oys we could put a mast in her and
use the spare sails uf the He ene, whii--
I had kept," he said.

Work!
" Ves, we kept busv. There were

some of the old buildings there that
had fnllen to pieces, and I took the
lood lumber from the rotten and p led
it up; Cuitain Brown will find it wh '
he takes the Thetis there. I didn't
want some of the roofing iron to full
aud kill some one. Hand hud blown
from under tbe lighthouse, and it was
leaning over, so we fixed til n t up."

Uis bands are knobby aud gnarled
us tbuiigh with hard werk.

" And tbe iiinUT"
"They are use," be answered en

"They did aueui a lit
tie timid, perhaps from the killings
thut tbe Thetis discovered wheu she
was there; aud they are ou their eggs
and hatching now, so that some one
hIumiUI be ttwM-- if the itaptkrtiueut has
n watcher. We didn't go near them
T wouldn't allow tbe boys to touch
them aud we always circled around the
beach when we wanted (v cross the
island. It was a good seven miles. "

The Nereus ' officer, already quoted,
said that Ms would Jiot allow tjuc
sailors near tba birds; the sum ex-
perience wa had by Cuptaiu I.unn and
the crew of the Kellogg, ami, indeed,
Mux would not permit tbe Kellugg '.
two cats to be taken ashore, so, after
escaping the wreck of the schooner,
they were shot,

"Didat you feel the lonelines ,r
the islsodf" Mux was neked.

"No, 1 didn't," auid lu "but the
boys certainly did."

I.aysau island is in 2fi degrees, 42
minutes and 14 seconds uortk lut.tii'le
and 171 degrees, 44 minutes ami
scconils west longitude, altuut K."ll

miles uurtheuHt of Honolulu. It is an
elevated coral atull of sund and coral
sandstone. Hea birds by the ten. of
thousands breed there. Vegetation is
trrasa, weeds, brush and bushes, and
ia heavy. The island is about twu
hi lies in its greatest dimeiisiou. The
only life except tlis sea birds is rab
b Is.

Hchlemui'T tauiieil; he looks well
uud not as one would expect from a
muii returning from five months on a
desolate islnud.

"Aud I want to thank Captain
I I lit o li 11 -- 1111 ami the officers of the
Nercus for the tine way they treated
us coining over," said Max.

GEOLOGICAL SUWlllOfi TEMPLES
i It J a ss neir .

ORE HEAD WILL DtlvlAUtHtKt WILL Bt ERECTED

Remove Chief Obstacle
Poultry Raising Hawaii

physiological

thusiastically.

Plans for Hawaiian Investigation
Are Mentioned In United
States Official Publication

Technical Paper On Lavas of
Islands Records Presence

v Of Rare Metals

Vhitainn dims Ik the author of a

technical treatise on the i.nvas of Ha-

waii just issue. I as "Professional
paper " of th,. Ciiited States geology
leal surrey. In bis introduction Mr.
t roe says that while" to the cun) h
server all the Invas of Hawaii seem tu
fall into a fen simple and delinite
types, pedrogiapbers have no difficulty
in determining that thin--e is extreme
variation auumg them. Ho many sain
ile ot extremely rare varieties of lava
har bec.u collected here that tbe geo
logical aurvey, h la sta:ed, will at
tonic time in the near t store conduct
a thorough pclrographic mi vy of nil
tbe islands of the gruup.

The rincipnl colli ctieus of Hawaiian
lava which have lifined the basis for
scientific stndv were thosp collected bv
Dc iUJu1111 llildrbrand, the botanist,
studied bv K. ohen in 1XX0; colic-tio-

made by I'rofessor I'. Tacvhiui,
an astronomer, ilescribtsl by O. Hilvcs-
tri in the collection .it ,i igist

dest tilted bv F. Moeh'e
in 10)2; ami E. H. Dana's in l?8ft.
Xht Iana lavas were the only large
collection made bv a geologist pre-
vious to the work done by I'rof. 0. H.
UUchcock from lxdu to 1912. E. D.

Mniins Kea Invas were re
ported on by II. V. Merrill in 10O. Tb
anther rites some forty four publica
tion relating to the petrography . of
Hawaiian Invas.

"It 1 fl accepted, generalisation "
Mr. Croa sy,' "concerning the Ha-
waiian Islnuds that they have been
built. HP I'V a d series of
volcanic eruptions beg'Uni' nt a
point fnr west nf tbe principal islands
of today. Hawaii, the largest and
moat recent island, with its ac.tiye vol-
canoes, is at the southeastern extrnnie
of the raw of i.liuid centers of.erup
tion.

"Whether the earliest eruption he-ga-

at mauv points at aliout the same
time, as T. D. Dana supposed, or wheth-
er the oldest center Is at the northwest
limit nf the haiu, is ,a (pieetion not
entirely settled, it seems to mm... The
oldest volcanoes known are now ren
resnted by islet or mere reefs tf '41'lt
rising but a few feet above the sea.
Possibly the oldest volcanoes of this
chain have wholly disapeareil through
cataclysmic disturbances or long con-

tinued rtosion, such as has riat'v
thf bulk of even the more ecent

islands.
"With hllonr hUtwynf voVarrisnt

nlhntr one 1 i tie of WenkneiuV in the ocean
bottom, it 1 nf Interest to study the
series of lavas nf each center and com-nn- r

those of. different centers." for
this ren son Mr. Cross in hi monograph
takes up the study of the volcanic
rocks according to their association
'nthcj than fchr'ir apeeific relationship.
The author states that no scientific
ro k collections hav ever been made
on Ki "nolawe, Niibsn and .

Kilauen has been most studied
"d nuire is known pf it formations
thnn of nny otber.

chemical analyses of Ha-

waiian leva rock show the presence
pf ninhT pf th Tsrey; elements, incln.1
t rniitiiiin, chromium, nickel,

l't',:a vhnnaflliyn. molvbdeifm
1 - ' . ' V,.r fln, rh'orine wh'eh

are seldom "reent ''n in
ri w tve nlso been detected.

T'taeii'm an I nian"nnse are of con
'r"cirieii('r. Vios'ihoric p. i l is

nl iilvncs pre 4111? " l 'r
ce-i- t i:i s in" nf th" K"lftl T'ie
ivcra'o .o'ash content is al"t two
er cent lot in one of the Kilaucn

(),,.,-- j..r. f fl p llrp c,--,

In cheinicnl and physical rhnrnct r
the H.iwniinn Invns resemble th vol-

canic outer of Fsseir fVnntv M--

,liii Yellowstone Kntinnnl I'n-'i- ;

"sardiiiin : ( hi i't iannj Not wav; Pre
toiin. Trnnsvaal: r'in'asd; .Vickiaiid
''ids- - H i 7 MouAtifts, fiennsny;
kye; rnel.lu, Mexico: Tahiti: Mil

.ewi'n- - Toii):i Xortb K iniberlev.
South Africa; Durham,. England; Hr't

h !n;n:a: I'runK Jos"f I.an'': t'--

I'val Monntniiis; Hennl'n; 1'vulde,
Texas; A .ores; Heard Island in the
Antarctic; aud, farmed Buy, ':ilit'or
ni.'i.

In his general summs'v Mr. Cross
elnl 'i iites the theory of d'fferentiation
of lines. Dmiiitr the enrly growth of
"ch vo'ciiin the lavfts are uniform in
tvi.e, With eruptive a tivi

f and the eontrsctlon Mid linittstion
o' Hie lavs chrmbers hiulier differen
tiatiou t). Kins and continues tiwtil ac-

tivity ceuses.

MAUI HOPES TO RAISE
HEMP FOR SUGAR BAGS

Maui tins been trying out the pnssibil
itics nf rnisin" heuiii in t'ommerciiil
oonutitie so that some of the million
.lollu'S a year siutnt iu Hie iinuortatiou
of b.i may be kept at home. The ni

er nor i Mii'ii t s rcc'Mit
ly male bv the federal exp 'riinent sti
tiXn ou Maui, iu conjun. tiun with the
.ifinter- -' evtter:uient stntinn, in irrov,--iu-

san Hemp in the Kuiah district
'lining the luut summer. hne led tn the
l r.. r 1, u t the iant will now satisfac-
torily in this climate. At present the
liomesteadiN . in the district are inter
este.l in the crop from a seed pro.1ii.-in-

standpoint and a contract has li.cn let
for th it 1 of next year's sec. nl

Hin -- toil.
..

NEW HOTEL FOR WAILUKU
A new hold is proposed for Wsilukn,

M-- "i to I reeted onposite the First
Niitioiisl Hok of Wnilnkii. A ietitiou
for a hotel liipior license is being nrcu
late. I by the Maui Wine and l.icpior
('umpniiv, Whose munser, A. .1 de
Sou.i, is pliiiiuiny to build the hos
telrv.

'
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UN IWU UUII'USIS

0, .e To - Be Located At Laie,
. Oahu,-arj- d 'the Othe In

'Alberta ;

;

REQUIREMENTS OF CHURCH

DEMAND THESE EDIFICES

South Sea ,
I slanders !Also To De

Under Jurisdiction of Temple
At Laie

One of two far flung outpost of the
Mormon church of I'tab will be th
temple ot l.aie, Onbu, work on which
mny be tarted erly next year by th
'hiireh ot Jesus Christ, Latter Day

namis. j ne ouier extreme ouf'Kt Is
the t mpie now in course of orectlon
nt Mngrsti. Alberta, snsds. In these
will lie perfoimed the sacred, secret
ceremonials of the church a they are
iriven in the big temple at Halt "Jak
City, and in them the innrriage of
members will be solemnixeil according
to the ritual nf the organisation.

For nil devout wonhlppera of the
faith who live in Canada th temple
in Alberta will become a meera, and.
the one o be ere-tn- d nt l.aie likewise
will be the mccB for followers of th

hnrch throughout the Honth Heas.
Thire are colonies of the Church of
.Irsus Christ, T.atter Day Haints, in
Tahiti, Hnmon, Ton-- s nnd New Zealand
and Tiembers of all these will flock to
Hnnnlulii and thence to. Laie, Where ia
rne rempie tneir marriave may De d

as req-ilre- by the church.
Authoilted October 3 , '

As told In The Advertiser of Octol er
4, the temple at wa authorized '

nt a conference of the church leader
nt Halt Lake City October 9,. What it
design or rise will he is not know
heirp yet, but it i thought the struc
ture will he modeled on , the tyl of
that in Alberta. Them are tbe owlytjul ..1 ,,Ckl i.
onstructed outside the Hatted State.

There are three in Utah bealdea tha
biv centrsl tnildine- - la Halt Lake CitT.
Thev are at Logan, Maati and Ht.
Oenrge. . '

fi. K Wnolley. president of the
mission of the Mormon church

is at Hart Lake City at the present
time and on bis .return early in Janu
fir 17 mnv brina annul itaflnit tnfnvarlSM
tion concerning tbe plana for the firo-pos- ed

temple at Laie. Preliminary
pinna, it is understood, are in progress
at Halt Lake Cltv mow, . ' .;

. Joph. H rViitlv 4roaidat of the
iftah rbnh, la the November Issue of
tbe Jmrrrovement Fjca tell the church'
reesins for the temple ia Canada and
Hawaii. He ia nnnlail hv that nuhli
tion aa follow:
Mexican Tempi Planned

"Well, shrt'ris ytm do nndeir elr--
..,m.l... iLnl b All n ..,, I '

do waa ta aav to him: '( to tha near
at bishop or rdder of tho church that

you can find, sad 'with our pennisaioa
and spproral sk him ta unit you ia... I - ! . , 1 M.uuiai r ic n r-- ivi v : ,i u wwm mm ,ui
are able to reach temple, wher yon
can go to the altar and be united by
hr power of Orwl, and not of man, for

time and fc,r all eternity, go aad vet
vniir union sealed by tbo power of Ood
that will unit yen for eternity aa well
aa for time, and will bring your chil-
dren unto yon nnder tha Jtoad, of tbo
mw sod everlasting covenant, a heir
of Oud ad joint koira with JeaiM

rirt.' What else could we aav ta
hinf Nothing ahte, so wo aoid it;
lo.t and br w will have av temple
up there, and those who an in the
circmi stances will not be eeropelled ta
wstte n thriir snlstanno in travel ta
come to a temple here. W were la
hn. rn nany vears agn, ot beinf
sid" to bu'l'i .errther temole near, th
horde. f Tnite4 Htatea. In Merl- -
co: hut Oat naUaa 'a nofartunate
ncople, oispres-e- d by rule's ambitions
f - i..n rr st the enst of the live of
their fellow m--

, hnM" driven out or
died, traetically, our people from

their 'and.
"No"-- , swav off in the Pacific Ocean

-- r. groups of islands, from th
n'ldwVh Islands ilnwn fn Tahl'i, Har

mop, Toiia, nw) New Zenlnnd. On
them nre thousands of irnnd leop'e,
i's-- skinned I nt of the Wo1 of JsceU
Whn vim enrrv the gonor to tKrm
tliev receive it w.itji nun heart. They
nee,) the sauii irivil;ves tliat we dv
pio that we enjoy. I nt 'these ,re out
nf th.'ir oower. Tbe? eTe poor, aud
they can 't gather means to come 11 n
here to b' eud .wed. nipl se1 "for
ti-- ie and ctemitv, for th'dr livluj ari
heir ded. anl to lie baptised fnr their

dead. What shsll w do with thvaf
IL i.fofore, Nvs.bave, ijnretd he cuu

fint prist tlvre, n I Lave
ajg ited the lies) riieiisure that we
keo-- l.w. always looking tojlio better
and fnl'e- - rc'iuirenient of the cispdl
of ,le,us Christ.

"Now, 1 nv o mv brethren and sis-'ei- v

t; i innn.irfT that we have eome to
he eonelusinn that it would be a cod

H, ;,..r f lmil.1 s tempi' that shall I
de'icnted tp the ordinance of 'the
I -- . , IS- -. .1. . - it

fc:i.li'h Islaud. n that the. goo4
of those islsnds mav reach ho

Messina f the House of find within
tleir own 1 o der., and tbat the people
from .Vw Zealaud. if .thev do not U
com - s to require a house
to be I u'lt ther also, by nud bv, can
cm,, tn l'i'. wh"re they can get Mielr
blessings and return home and live in

- if. fulfilled nil the require-
ment of the gospel the name as we
have the privilege of doing hero."

MAUI POLICE AFTER SPEEDERS
The police of Maui are after auto-

mobile speed (lends, aud last week.no
less then twenty two were fined from
five dolliirs te twenty five dollars for
their exhilarating, but dangerous, Liaa- -
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EVANGELIST BROWN

lECLMD DANCING

lUUINSYOUNG GIRLS

(o; Address To Women Only He

, - Sfiofet Gamblinfl.-lnapur- it, ,,

t and iniemperancr . ,

r ON HIGHWAY TO RUIN

1l7omen Jr.; Society1 Who Neglect

Thelf Duller Are The Devil's

Central Union Church u 6 lied U
rapaelty1 when 'Evangelist Brown 'yea

, jtardey afternoon delivered bis me
sags, -- 'The Devil's Decoys,'' for the
frars.bf 'weeaee only.. .It wee the largest

7 budiMe Uat kw attended the t

;' fcitfs to data.
Every eeet ta the ehnrrh waa of en

Wad fend that were only three men id
(be assemblage, Evangelists Brown a? I

Cam, and a usher. Beginning, the
' aeevlrteMr. Curry sen the old song

Ndy Know Bat Mother." Ha wn
)a,good voice and gev the' number ef
iettively, Then for an hour Blown ad
Tressed tha women, first calling for a
JTl6t of. band to ascertain tin ivrrent
a j(f of tboaa present who wer r other .

these who were wivs and those other
Vho at ret claimed no - man by tie

' i'fohger thaa brother or sweetheart.
Tbe three greatest evil, aaid he, ere

MeaLllng, impurity fend inletiMirmce
IT spoke at length on each, deKvi-rin-

- bid sermon lecture with 'considerable
J dwer. Hi text waa the third Yrtia.
I the 91t Psalm, "Sorely Ha will de

MTrr me from the snare of the evil
W'--

' '

Attack BocUI BtU
JParhapa hia .atrongeet and most tel.

ittg points were delivered at' the social
ead,,the subject which perhaps, drew
h aadieae. On thia subject iia aaid.
??8tatiatlc. tall us that there are

rearly W0,000 aelled , soothers ia ' the
lieVed State had mora than a million

svis whe are making merehandiaa of
ftielf bodieav . Knowing; where such a

.,' life Wads,- - why da fcirla get started on
aaeb a road Statistics eay that more
ta'S0,QO of the 600,000 fallen wo

' m attribote taeir downfall: to the
'tne. Not' aoe. of a thousand of the

. ffllef; women want to. the. down town
' iaUraomlto. loan: her first step. '

""Somewhere' higher bp they start,
, pd the ballroom lathe laat step on the

. lead of ' tber worst : leper The r more
' keeutifut 'a girl, the greater ber temp-- '

tailon . Therefore there la some
In "nat belhg competent te

Crista In rteattty ehowj -

t Mother shoo id teach their frirla the
wanger of the daaee; that tb 'boors

re , bad, the positions bad, the dree
; tad. ' -- Persons today " applaud dancer

vrhtch .ten year ago would have laa-Je-

i&mli a. -
frlC TfattoanV- - Bid'

-- fMoe persoos bavethe idea (hat
lW;giri'Wb Je4 Immoral live art
ntAQmUyi ba4-M- coma from bad eu- -

irotianeiit,; bgt statistics show toat
ha majority aot oily are beautiful bnt

QMitg brt ' ' .

evA girt wh baa been taught to avoid
'
;' netu; and cannot dance a atep will

ndt: go to a daaee hatl to learn, but if
. : ful the bouse af a friend she is urged

oi try, ah Will do SO, Then, later on,
Ub goe (o the dows town ballroom

rVftia, her name beeouiss implicated in
l( statulal, and thea often she continues' s eV'b downward Toad. Perhape she

. iQ' ao be found out and eventually
.., fliaryieat I eaa conceive nothiL worse
. thin to feel that if eur loved ones knew

' aU,.aout ua they would put as out of
Jjlr Jtfma.-- . ;:.

'.TCb women often set the exam, .lhleh leads to the downfall of girb
' afld'.l . believe 'at' the Judgement Bar

Of Ood ,these women who hold to the
, .ciiuVcb' yet persist 'In riving a worldly

.)if'wUi be responsible for the dowo
fl) of many boys aad girls. They were
rtr'3e80T who' Started these yonng

tM ?5Col4 By Banker
' rTh peaker cited the instance of a

' tmjfer vbo-fftm-e to .aim at one of his
- Km 1 tHtk after ka had delivered a ser- -

wiuVh ba'.gaml and told him the tiA

iv"'g story
' ' ",ffhl twakerJiAt kept in hia employ

' erjieff th moat promising you og men
In Sown. One day a friend came to
the 'am ploj w bod informed him that bin

; ' elatk bd been gambling. The bauke;
' - rfuattd io baliev It, but on iovettigut-ij'-

JonBd it true, ye gave thj young
man tri choice, either to r aiga or swear

' nyrff to--, toe h a eaM again. II ave
him. i few day to decide and at the
e'liof that time the young maa twk
liU.oath toaorsaka the ifanibline tablet.

.1 J

v ( I' Two years later tbl youug rum wu
' IB' tu ,homif; "society wohui .aiiu
, Ui'Jauiial friend, where card playing, wis

V. Xii oaf yrbbjLWQiiajs, insiittnl tbut be
aeiwpleU.K, group at table.' He tried
m img off. eating not touchel
tfy,rA for two years. She would take

I t Would pay until someone else coulil

V l&letkWoMt PTU'f oy
. .J' lUMryeC ba boob as h beard the

flip-- of th cards, he became aeised ,ith
tmr ahmbllag faver, and when he lelt
tiUJ'beiise he hcdd to a ganibliiC

. la where 'bo pfajod all night. His
t.tjvloynJ!dUoiat)d pot only that

t l - t i . L. 1 J'O DS'I (aw Died eerr ymuuj ui on uwu,
jjt was )'ing the UanK t money, lie
liarharued blui, and in two years ' time

that young maa died from tlii
,Mr.';B('ow a,' stated that although the
km let f nomas' wu quite nucouscioiis

b it, she--, wa fclevil 'a decoy iu this
rent dee, v .

';'.'."
resumed in Waiio

(Njitrry, wbi'll mpvlles some of the rock
tyf tb liuo meakwater.

REUTERDAHL SAYS

U. S. MOLLY CODDLE

Famous Artist and War Critic
Condemns America's Atti-

tude On War

(ny Honolulans bo have visit oil

the cruiser Maryland during her fre-

quent visits here and bay been privil
eged, to go below (leeks into the ward
room of. the vessel will remember the
xtirnnir tintig of on of our earlv
naval' fight which oceupie the plnre of
honor on the trophy buna: walls of
this heart or the ship.' This painting
Is bat on of a score which occuiw sim
ilar place of honor on other craft of
our navy and la th. product of the
:rain had brush of our ffreatest marine
patater' Henry KeuterdahL
"' jr. CeateTiTahrHrst 'rame into prom
tnenee sia'fc riaVal artist. by the wricn
of picture which h executed during
tbe world-encirclin- voyage of the bat-
tleship fleet some year ago while a
welcome passenger on '. the flagship,
from merely aa artist truthfully dc
plcttng aea pictures, Mr. Reuterdahl has
ome to.be our leading eivilian author-

ity and critic, on naval matters and his
sspousal of the cause of prepsreilneiui
haa led to the writing of authoritative
articles which hav appeared in i

prominent magazines, fotablv

The American artist Is as wolcotr- - a
visitor in foreign uaviea as in our own
ml his comparisons of conditions in
Kuropean fleets aad our owa are author-tativ-

and have enabled bim to a

iroarh his subject with knowledge con-
victions concerning th neglect of our
navy. Ilia painstaking examination of
'acta and relentless expressions of opin-

ion aa to our naval deficiencies have
aow beea extended to our military

and ia an article in the
Magazine for December entitl--

"Ann or Surrender V h makes some
tart ling assertion regarding the le

'enseles Condition of tb nation from
V military point of viewv.v ,

He opens with this sharp arraignment
if onr patriotism or lack of it:

"Our patriotism is waning and drift-n-

away on the ebb tiJ of indilTer-tnce- ,

and aa a nation, our manhood is
tn the decline; national conscience we
have not. No longer can aa American
Hold his head up abreast. Our place in
the World it .hat of money bag. In
lermaiiv we are laughed at, despised
is spineless weaklings; our money
done is feared. Kngland thinks we are
owards, and Americas life a enmmod
ty which can be paid for in eash. The

Trench shrug their shoulders."
The Mexicans ridicule us, he says,

md regard us as a race of cowards.
' "In Naeo, Arizona. " he says, "the
--ight arm of the government guards not
the lives of the inhabitants, ftarri
ades of hay hale before the windows

keep Mexican bullets from killing them
in their slee; in the davtime, they
luck IrtW and trust to luck."

Invasion by a European power Mr.
9eiitenTlahl ssvs is ridiculously easy.

'Big1lt before our very eyes oiir
navy' and armv have deteriorated. Ho

far, no one carea. It has been demon
strated and proved bevond argument
'.hat the American navy is not strong
mongn to maintain the command of the
sea aad uphold the Monroe doctrine
With the American fleet swept off the
sea, the enemy invasion on our soil
become but matter of steamer sched
ules. ' This has twice been done in the
war game of our fleet.

"The armv cannot defend all the
forts," be continues. "It has no auto
nobilea to transport all its baggage; its
shoes are for the parade ground and
will wear out under two months march
ing; it has nineteen motor ambulances
for its wounded. Its simply system ran
not stand the strain of war, but will
break down as it did during the Span- -

sb war. It is without ammunition
'rains, armored automobiles, armored
-- ailroad trains, neavy motors for field
vork, haa ammunition but for a couple
if day 'a battle and with less than one
hour 'a supply for coast defense guns
md has not sulnrient fluid artillery.
The mobile army of the United Htates
s but a little lamer than twice the

Mew. York police force, and its reserve
numbers some sixteen men. It masters
ten aeroplanes, all of which ram.ot fly.

"Practically all the great rifles of
oast defense are from the design of

'he Ordnance Department, and their
lisanpearing carriages are the invention
if the present chief of ordnance. Muiiy
are obsolete sud the carriages of the
heavy guns have to be remodoln.l.
They permit only a limited degri'i of
elevation and throii'.'h faulty design
rood kuos sre rendered inferior in
cange to those of the enemy's ships.
For want of foresight the bureau placed
his handicap on every large
lirart firing gun of our roast defense
from Maine to California. The pieves
re now useless auainst the latest

until this hnndican is
removed.

"The inefficiency settled upon the
rroy by Congress and the army's pre- -

'areilnesa for wur is visualised by the
hopeless and pathetic state of its avia-'ij-

corps.' America is the land of the
fieroplane. Here it was born, but the
irmy haa now but ten machines one
fell recently into the sea and killed its
aviator. That these machines cannot
fly cannot be the fuult of Congress.
Our loss in aviators has proportionate-
ly been almost as heavy as in the flv
log corps of the great armies now en-

gaged in war.
"The American armv is trained Vo

travel on a pillow, rioldiers must go
to maneuvers in a tourist sleeper, of
leers in Pulmaiis. At least that is our
peuce method. To tlie Texas inaneiiv rs
a regiment was ordered from Indian-
apolis. It could have pulled out in six
hours, reaching its destination iu
thirty, traveling in box '.irs as in
Prance or (iermany. Hut tiiis legiment
had to wnit three days for tourist
sleepers. The orders to move cnine in
February; not until four months Inter
did the force reach its maximum
strength, without a rc incut of light
sirtillery, ambulances, fluid hospitals,
engineers, and siguul force. No ainiuii
uitiou nor adequate supply of trains

lor transports existed and these regi
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FOREFATHERS' DAY

TO BE CELEBRATED

Sons and Daughters of American

Revolution Will Hold a Joint
Banquet

At the meeting of the officers and
hoard of managers of th Sons of the
America Revolution the question of
the banquet for Forefathers' Day was

lehated and it was decided that it
should be held at th University club
on the evening of th 'twenty first in
stant. The Boas ami Daughters Of tb
American Revolution are uniting for
the occasion and it will be a very large
affair, provision being md for two
hundred guests. Th speaker of the
evening will be Oovernor Pinkham,
Judge Sanford B. Dole, Capt. Paul B.
Malone, Second Infantry. U. 8. A
James A. Wilder and Prof. W, A. Ury
an. The joint commute naving tno
affair in charge are president S. sl.
llarnes, W. A. Bryan and O. W. R. King
for the Sons; and Mrs. W. A. Bryan
regent; Mis4 Carolyn Church and .Jiss
Minnie Armstrong for the Daughters.

The conditions of the prize contest
have been changed and now there are
two classes of contestants, those who
at present sre attending high school
and any person under twenty-tw- o years
of age. Circulars giving lull inlprma-tlo-

for intending contestants are
ready for distribution and may be had
on application to Dr. 8. D. Barnes at
his office, or Paul Steel at th Y. M.
C. A. Notices of the contest will be
sent out to all teachers by the Bulletin
;( Education in a few days. Those

jo will judo? the essays hav been
selected and are Judge W. L. 'Whitney;
Inspector General of Schools, George S.
Raymond and Mrs. Wade Warren
Thayer.

The patriotic exercises under . the
auspices of the Sons and Daughters of
the American Revolution on Washing-
on's Birthday, will be held at the

Opera House on that day and the
leaker selected for the occasion is

Kev. L. M. Loofbourow. Th exercises
probably will take place in the morn-
ing directly after the parade.

The citizenship education committee
held its monthly meeting at the Uni-

versity Club to hear reports of wnrx
aeeowplisbed and to plan for new lines
af work. The committee, whi;h has lis
its object educational work aloug i;nei
of citizenship among all races, waa
organized some months ago under the
direction of the Y. M. C. A. and is com-
posed of W. P. Frear, John Water
house, W. R. Farrington, J. P. Cooke,
A. F Judd,. Judge ('. F. demons, V.
C. Atherton and Lloyd R. iillam.

It was decided by the committee to
have a pamphlet on "The Value of a
Vote" reprinted and sent out to all
young voters' on this island. The ques
tinn of having free moving picture
shows for the public school children of
the upper grades waa discussed. The
matter will be taken up with the au-

thorities s.nd a special committee ap-

pointed to arrange for the programs. '

A large list of industrial and educa
tional pictures have been secured from
the bireau of commercial economics
and these will be shown to as large a
number of people as possible.

The report of Paul Steel, the educa
tional secretary of the committee, was
read and discussed.. .
NINTH CIRCUIT COURT OF

APPEALS SUSTAINS CLEMONS

A decision rendered by the ninth
circuit court of appeal in San Francis-
co in the old S. S. Orteric immigrant
case sustains Federal Judge ('lemons
who, several vetirs ago, fought against
Capt. James r Findlay of the Orteric,
nml T. (live Daviea and W. W. Baird,
bondsmen, for 79(10. The Orteric
brought several hundred immigrants
from South or Kurope and on the ar-

rival of the steamer in Honolulu it waa
found that the immigrants had not
been given proper care and accommoda-
tions during the trip. With accrued In-

terest on the .judgement, the decision of
the ninth circuit court of appeals is for

Htfi2 30, to which is to be added the
costs of court and certain other legal
charges.

ments at the Texas camp never reached
proper war strength.

" 'What are you going to do about
itf To which I answer: Trust the
army, chuck politics sky high, again
nut the tear nf (iod in Congress, kill
the graft of the useless army posts,
do away with the bureau system, and
let the lighting army run its own show,
according to the lines laid down by
Ceneriil Htiiff. They are trained for it.
Congress is not. Establish a Council
of Nutioual Defense so that the army
limy lie represented on the floor of
Congress ami the demands and opinions
of the efficient soldiers may be heard
throughout the land, (iive a budget
system that exists in every country
where defense means something.

"Military training must be general.
It is no hardship to the youth of Swit-
zerland and Australia. Why should it
be to oursf On the other hand it
will make a better man of him, teach
obedience, strengthen his undisciplined
character, and there will be less use for
slums and less need for reformatories.
The day of the small, highly trained
army is past. A small army is a use-
less expense it will not preveut at-- J

h ' k . War demands every unit of a
'natinu eveu down to the humblest

liaker. The fighting line is but the
edge of the knife; the steel liehind
it is represented by the resources of
the nation expended with . fullest

' 'unity.

' J.i. . ...
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HAWAIIANS ROUT
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Assault On .Native At Beach

Leads To Desperate Mid- -

night Melee

At an early hour yesterday morning
a fight occurred la Kalakaua avenue,
opposite th entrance to the Seaside
Hotel, between a number of stewards
and firemen, from the steamer Great
Northern, ' and - severs 1 Hawaiian,
prominent among whom were well
known member of the Hui Naln. The
tatter triumphetL after i short but
(urtous encounter, and the sailors were
chased up the. road toward town.

The trouble: - started shortly- - after
eleven o'clock In th bar of the Sea
side Hotel, where aome of the Great
Northern men went for the purpose of
getting a drink.

At the bar, drinking peacablv, was
an elderly Hawaiian man. The sailors
took umbrage at his presence and told
mm oareeuutw to ueaisi irom serving-iim-

.

This the latter refused to dt
tating that he Waa behaving himself
ind that as long as he did so he could
have what he wanted.
lawsiiaa Badly Beaten.

Th-me- from the ship then said
hat they didn't propose to drink aide
ty aide "with a nigger," whereupon
be Hawaiian spoke up on his own be

half, saying that bis money was just
as good aa theira was, and that he
.vasn't a "nigger" anyway.
' This attitude on the part of the na-

ive riled the sailors, who followed the
nan out. of bar Into the grounds,
vhere a couple of them proceeded to

give biM .'aa brtlatio beating.
As soon as in Hawaiian count pel

to bis feet he hastened to Heinie's Tav- -

rn and the Moana Hotel, where the
lui Nalu boys are wont to congregate
f a Saturdayeveaing; and to all whom
ie met he related hi tale of woe.

In a short time a do?cn sturdy Ha
waiian youths, including Duke Kaha-namok- d

Jr., Hiram (Ruck) Kchele,
'Touch Bill"- - Keawcmahi, "Steam
oat Bill" Keawerar.hi, and "Big

Charlie" bad gathered together and
.vera soon on tb way to the entrance
a the Seaside Hotel.
Natives Kout Sailors.

The Seaside 'loeed at midnight and
he Hawaiians waited on th road for

the Great Northern' irten to' come out.
and as soon as they did so rushed them
ind after a lively battle succeeded in
routing the enemy.

Cdjattdixuv H. lie lit? ia is said to have
iee mixed up in ihe.flght and to have

received a stiff punch' in the jaw.
Frank Cleghorn also Sot in the way of
someone' fist aad was taken to the
hospital in a s condition.
He was found, to be only slightly dam
aged, however, and was sent home yes-
terday morning.

It was rumored last night that a
number of Great Northern men had
gone out to the beacp with the avowed
ntention of doing op'ihe boys who

got the best of theM in the first en- -

counter,
However, everythtnar was quiet at

Waikiki, and none of the canoe and
nwimmtng boys had been seen round
their usual haunts all the evening.

WEATHER LAST WEEK

Temperature Cool and Pleasant
and Sunshine Prominent

At the local office of the United
States Weather Bureau, in Honolulu,
the temperature for the week ended
December 4 was generally cool and
pleasant. The mean (74) waa the same
a laat week. The highest temperature
occurred on the fourth being 74.4'.
Mean maximum for the week was 78.4
and the mean minimum was 69.7. The
temperature for the week was .7 above
the normal.

Showers occurred on the twenty-eight-

of November and on the second,
third 'and fourth of the present month,
giving a. total of .23 inch for the week.
Thi ia .70 inch lesa than the average
amount and 1.02 inches less than fell
during the previous week.

The relative humidity ranged from
71 per cent on the first to 84 per cent
on the second. The mean for the week
waa- - 76.3 or .D per cent greater than
last week.

Th sunshine was more prominent
laat week than the previous week, last
week having two cloudy, three partly
cloudy and two dear days.

The prevailing wind direction was
from the northeast with aa average
velocity of 6.6 miles an hour.

The barometer was slightly higher
than the previous week, having an aver-
age of 30.04 inches.

WAIAHOLE TUNNEL NOT
YET THROUGH MOUNTAIN

Waiabole tunnel will be through th.
mountains by Wednesday of this week,
or Thursday at the latest if everything
goes right.

On Saturday the two gangs of drill-o- r

. la the l,ig waterway under the
mountains were within forty feet of
each other and the sounds of the tools
could be heard plainly through the
lock .partition which separated the
men. To make the work more sure on
gang has been laid off and work ia now
proceeding from one side of the tunnel
only.

Jorgen Jorgensen, the engineer in
charge of the work, is taking no chan
ces of anything going wrong and so is
going ahead with caution for the bal-
ance of the short timevit will take to
make a clear passageway from the
windward to the leeward side of the
island through the Koolau rauge.
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NEXT MAIL BOAT

Anxiously Looking For Replies To

Invitation From RaitheMan-ge- r

And Miss Cowells

Next Tuesday's mail will bring
either a great 'deal of cheer or a great
deal of worry, to William T. Rawlins,
who is to handle the Miu-Pacifl- e Car-
nival swimming meet next 'February.
That mail Is expected to bring.;' Until
word from Arthur Raithet of the Illi-
nois Athletic Club, Ludy Langer of the
University of California and-Lo- s Ange-
les Athletic Club and Miss Trance
Cowells as to whether they will com-

pete in the-meet- .
, Rawlina has little

doubt but what the stars will come,
still he is 'anxious to have their final
word so that he can get busy and ben
mapping out his program..

Should the unforseen happen fend any
of the three be unable to make the trip,
Rawlins will immediately fill the place
and says he haa other erackerjacka in
mind.

"It Is up to me to give the swim-
ming followers a-- card worth while and
bis is exactly what I aim to do. If

for aome reason, Raithel, Langer and
Miss Cowells can not come, I shall fill
their 'plae with other stars. I am
confident all three will come and take
nart in our meet and I look for. exhi-
bitions of swimming lever before seen
here."

While Rawlins Is awaiting word from
the mainlanders, he has' not been idle
and already bas a partial program ar-
ranged that would prove interesting
even if the stars did not come. One
part of this program la to be relay
race in which only men in the aervice,
navy, regular army and National Guard
will compete and already Rawlins has
assurance of flv teams entering.

LOCAL HORSEMEN

WILL GO TO MAU

Local horsemen, as well as followers
of the racing game, are making active
preparations to invade the Valley Isle
New Year's Day for the big race meet
at Spreckels Park, Kahului. Eben Low,
who is showing a lively interest in the
meet, is arranging some sort of an ex
cursion and it is expected that between
100 aad 150 Honolulans will take ad-
vantage of the rates to be offered.

At Wailuku and the vicinity every
thing ia going smoothly toward pulling
off the meet and all indications point
to the program being one of the best,
if not the best ever offered the pub-
lic. In the languag of th stable boV,
a raft of horses are being preped for
the meet and some exciting sport is
promised. Several of the best runners
pacers and trotters of the Islands are
to compete. In the running events there
will be such well known speed burners
aa Harvester, Sea Bolt, Francis B.,
Senator B., Silis, Advance Guard,
Copra, Dutch Parrott, Wallaby, Adonis,
Atnlone, xoung LAdy, Miss Bryan and
Indigo.

In the trotting and pacing eventa it
is expected that Denervo, Maui Roy,
Harold P., Welcome Boy and El Oro
will face the starter.

Altogether there are seventeen events
on the program, including bicycle races,
fat mens' races, roping contests and
the like. One of the features will be
a roping contest between Eben Low
anil Angus McThee, both having lost
nn arm. Another feature will be the
Maul Hotel Cup rare, at a mile and
one half mile.

The meet will open at nine o'clock
in the morning and continue all day.

URRYlffLlS

But five men in the National League
were able to hang up batting averages
of .300 or better during the J91S cam
paign. Larry Doyle tops the list at
.320 in 150 games. Then comes s

of Philadelphia at .3)5, Griffith
of Cincinnati and Hiuchman of Pitts-
burg each batted .307 while Daubert
of Brooklyn was fifth with .301.
Merkle of the Giants was just out of
the class with .269.

Cravath who scored the meat runs
80, and made twenty four home runs
hit for .25 and the great Hans Wag-
ner batted .274.

Th ORIGINAL
Acts like a Charm In

DIARRHOEA, i.
the onh SpedAo In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
The ony In

Ptiwn i l.uluJ, ll L 40.

SHOW

IN TANK

Well-Arrang- Program of Events
At J. W, C. A, Is Enjoyed

By Large Crowd

'POINT soobeoh,
Myrtle .,....,.,..,.. ..64
H. A. O. ,M 36
Knight of Kaaehamsha ...... 12
Healanla . r.... . , , . ..........
, NEW &EOOKD8 ESTABLISHED

Underwater Swim Dy Osttsr. . 187
feet 8 Incests. V c- jK j '

60-Ya- Back Stroke A. B. Car-
ter. 39 8--fi. .

Plunge for Distance Dudley
Pratt. 47 feet Inches.

840-Yar- d Relay Myrtle. 8:11'

Indoor swimming meets fere slowly
but surely coming jnto their own with
Honolulans and last evening's exhibi-
tion in the new pool at the Y. M C.
A. by the forty:flve competitors from
the four teams, members of which be-

long to the association, was an excep-
tionally good one.

Ia all there were twelve events on
the program, 220-yar- swim, under-
water swim, apple race, d swim,
two exhibition of diving, a plunge for
distance, back stroke, 100-yar-

swim, breast stroke and two
relay races, 'one of 80 yards for four-me-

teams, and one of 240 yards for
six-me- n teams. .

'

. Four, clubs competed, the Healaals,
captained by Edgar Methven; Myrtles,
captained by A. B. Carter, jr.; H. A
C's, captained by' Roy Graham, and
the Knights of Kamehameha, captained
by Samuel Kahalewai.

William T. Rawlins, president t.i the
Hawaiian branch of the A. A. U., was
referee) Johnny Anderson, announcer;
Glenn, Jackson, starter; J. A. Urice,
scorer; J. N. Phillip, Clifford Melim
and A. E. Larimer, time keepers, and
C. A. Pease, I. L. Hall, John Hague
and C. Dervarder, judges.

Each race waa keenly contested and
the diving well worth witnessing. Lor
rin Thurston, A. B. Carter and Fuller
giving several clever exhibitions from
both diving stations.

Following were the rosnlts:
Eventa fend Winner

A. 220-Yfe- r Swim First, Bn ndage
(M); second, Biggins (H. A. C); third,
Holt (K). Time 3:04 2-- 5.

2. Underwater Swim First, D. Car-
ter (M); second, Pratt (H. A. C):
third, Lanquist (U). Distance 197
feet 2 inches.,

' S. Apple Relay, No Points Graham
fend. Richardson tied, for fir.t

. Swim First, Kinakanui
(M); second, Thurston (H. A. C.) ;

third, McColgan (K). Time 27 see
onda.

5. Diving Competition First. Fuller
(H); , second, Thurston (H. A. C);
third, Carter (M).

Relay First, Myrtles
(Anderson', A. B. Carter, R. Carter,
Kanakanui); second, H. A. C. (Smith,
Alexander, Cook, Thurston); third,
Knights of Kamehameha. Time 39
seconds.

7. Spank the Baby Dive, No Points
Wen by Richardson.
8. d Back Stroke First.

A. B. Carter (M); second, Macfle (H.
A. C). Timr 39 2 5 seconds.

B. 100-Yar- d Swim Firt, Kana
kanui (M); second, Holt (K) ; third,
Alexander (H. A. C). Time 67 2 5 sec-

onds.
10. Plunge for Distance First, Pratt

(H. A. C); second, Kahalewai (K);
third, Andersen (M). Distance 47
feet 8 inches.

11 Breast Stroke First, . Thiess
(M); second, Mule (If. A. C). Time
42 seconds.

12. 240-Yar- Relay Won by Myr
ties (D. Carter, Hrundage, Andersen,
R. Carter, A. B. Carter, Kanakanui);
second, II. A. C.; third, Knights of
Kamehameha (M: Holt, Lemon, K. Holt,
Akana, Kahalewai, McColgan). Time

2:18.

BOWLERS ALL BROTHERS
Brazil, Indiana ia to be the scene of

several bowling matches this winter in
which the five Hudson brothers will
bowl against the five Fishbeck broth-

ers. The Hudson brothers will repre-
sent Brazil and Fhdibeck brothers will
represent Terra Haute. All of the men
on each family team are expert bowl
ere

T n JT1mm
V ft

and ONLY GENUT jE
Cheeks aad arrests

FEVER,' CROUP, AGUE.

The test Xemedy known for

COUGHS COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
HMKUMATISM,

1 J. T. DsvesrosT, Lut, Uwlon,

DFJ.Collis Bixrwnfi'fe

SWIMMERS

-S- TRONG

MIURALOln OVT
CoiMiaMsf nadiasi TMUsmjr HsuM sstai eato,

bi n in Hi iiv k. .ii (",.. .1 I fcnla Manubatums,

1

BTQAB FACTO M, RHIPPTNO Aftb
COMMIMIOK MERCHANTS

ZNSTJAANOS AGENT.
r. ' .aasssasajBSBsm

Swa Plantation Company,
WslUu Agricultural Co', Lt,Apokaa Sugar r.n LUL,

Xobala tagar Company,
Wfehlawfe Water company, Lt.

rnlton Iron Worn of St.
tJBabeock Wilcox Company,
1? Green Fuel Ecorendzer Company,
; cnatv O. Moore Co Engineer. '

Uateon XaYigattoti Company
y . ' toy Kiera KaUbA .

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Law ef h -

2; J ... Te.ritory ef Hawaii.
CAPmL. SOBP.-iTJ-B AND- -' , .

'
UWDrVTDED PROFITS ..; 11,500,006

RESOURCES 7,000,000
OIFICER3.

ft H. Cooke..... President
E. D: Tenney Vke-Preaide-

A. Lewis, Jr... , ,
Vic PrciHcnt and Maaagei

r. R. Demon .('ashler
. O. Fuller Assist sn t Caaliiei

R. MeCnrriatnn... ...Assistant Caable
DJ RECTORS: C. H. Cook, E, 0

Teaney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Blsho-- f.
W. Marfarline, J. A. MrCannlesa

C. n. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B
Dampn, V, O, Atherton, R A. Cooke

COMMERCIAL AND 8AV1NPS '

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of flunking.
BANK" OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST

!1;
i

EMPRESS LiKW OF 8TE4MCRS"
FEOja QUEBEC TO LTVEkPOOL ,

rU th

CANADIAN PACina RAILWAT

th famous Tourist Bout of tba Werle'

la eoaneeUon with tb
Canadian- - ustralasiaa Royal Mall Uat

For tick eta fend general laformatlya
pply to

rHEO.H. DAVIESS CO., tig
Qeneral Agsau .

Jaaadiaa PaeiUs Biy. Ce.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
' HoMololn TV H." -

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

its;
Ewa Planutlon Ce. '

Waialua Agncaltaral Co-- Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Ce, Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work ef Be. Looi.
Blake Bte&m Pamps.
Western's Centrifugal.
Babeoek Wilox BolletM,
Green 'a Fuel Economiaar.
Marah Steam Pumps.
Manson Navigation C.
Planters' Line Shipping O.
Kohalfe Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARLS.

HONOLULU IRON WOR38 CO. M
chinery of every description made te
Order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays fend

Fridays.
Entered at the Postofflce of Honolu'l,

K. T., Second-Clas- s Matter,
SUBSCRIPTION SATES:

Per Month ., I'.2
Per Year 13 00
Per Month, Foreign f .35
Per Year, Foreign ti.OO

Payable Invariably la Advance.
CHARLES a 3RANB Manarwr

WEST POINT ATHLETE

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Decem
ber . The newHpai'er repprt from ths
mainland that . Lieutenant Lewis A.
Merrillat, a graduate of the Military
Academy last June and for the last
four years West Point's greatest base
ball and. football star, has tieen aued
for breach of promise of marriage, has
occasioned much merriment among nis
many friends here. Merrillat fur the
past few years lias been a real "hero''
lit the Academy and was "rushed" by
more "femmrs" than usually fall to
the lot of popular cadet but remember-
ing certain retiring traits and a painful
hasufiilness uf Marrillnt's, his present
predicament is. the causj,jfor much

inn..
A suit for $'20,000 has beeu entered

iu the Chicago courts against th foot-
ball star bv Miss Helen Van Nest of
Wooster, Ohio who alleges, that despite
his prior engagement to marry her,
Merrillat married a Miss Wynne laat
June soon after his graduation.

The former All American star is at
present stationed at Madison 11a. racks,
New York.
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